
“When the press is free ahd 
every man able io read, nil is 
gafe”—Thomas Jefferson.

National N ovapapcr Week • 
O c t. 1*8

Nino Irr lp itc d  Idaho Counties

WAR BULLETIN
ANKARA. T u rk fj, Oct, 1 (Delayed) 

U rjo  icale m llltarj taropalm for 
control of the Inner bland* of »he,A«eaB 
li now In prom as n ith  Germans bombing 
hland* already In •tiled hsndi and the 
•illln eoRccnlraUnc on, new utiTr.xcalei 
obJtcHvea. '
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Y A N K S  F U B S U E  F L i i l i i  N U Z I S

IN«  m
LONDON. Oct. 2  (/P}—Sov- 

lot divisiona ro u te d  tlie Gor. 
mans from 320 m ore towns 
and hamlets in W h ite  Russia 
todny and pushed them  back 
to the k s t  tew  m ilca  of dunes 
and marshca in t h e  Caucasus, 
while the G erm ans reported 
renewal of a m ig h ty  Russian 
tlirust in the s o u th  XJkraine 
aimed a t dearlni? th e  Crimen.

In Uie W ilts n usslan  JlgtitinK 
Kcecow sild Ihe red a rm s  &4va.ticcd 

1 mltc» tow ard Mogilev,

rtrer. ^  nlnc-Jntlo advance nlw 
reported In the ttasault on Gomel, 
Muth of Mogilev.

Ksxli n e lre a t
The Moscow daily co , . 

-menUonlnB the fiehtlnB on Iffo Gcr- 
rnuj Kuban bridgehead Into the 
CautMus for the first time In scv- 
m l  days, uJd llirce strongly for
tified dcfcnie polntn were capturcd 
u  the Ocrmani fell bnck toward Uic 
Kerch «tralt escape rou t*  Into the 
Crimea. Tlie communique wi 
corded by the Soviet monitor,

A Berlin broadcast reported fresti 
nuulan attacks In th e  Kubin aret 
"as well »  envcloptnB attempts 
undertaken from the sea"  which It 
iald were defeated.

Only the Qcrnuiiui mentioned 
vhat appeared to be ono of the tnost 
po»erlu5 Sovlrt drives on the Bua- 
tlan front Jn Mvcral weeks—that In 
the Muth Ukraine. T h e  Qcrmana 
claimed on fVItlay th e y  had da- 
feaVd a fl«-day p u s h  by IS 
Sorlet divisions on a  70-mlie front 
Kound T ih tre  the Dide:
er river bends far  to  the  ,ea«t\ 
lh» eouthem Ukraine. V

E«U Beneir Attack*.
U te r Berlin bro<idciist4 #dmlt- 

ted the Itusitant took to  (Ji^ âttAcK̂ . 
• :,araln-caTiy £ i;i .-a T -n « )m in s w ttn 

tlifce anrjis, or about 13 dlvlslohs, 
plurinetlal troops, ta n k  formatlona 
and motorized unlla.

The Oermanj contended thi 
the ensuing violent fJehtlng the 
Russian attacks wore rcpul<>cd and 
the attempted brenk-through failed.

Ttie broadcast made clear UmC 
<18 Germans believed th e  Husslana 
« r e  atmlnj not only to  conqucr 
the lower reaches of th e  Dnieper bu t 
were pointing townrd a  d r l«  to cut 
oil the entire C rim ean peninsula 

. Md the German armies In It,
The BOTlet communique has made 

CO menUm of the a re a  U 
da? .

SMIODRAF 
2,000 F»RS

BOISS, O ct 3 (/^—Approximately 
J.OOO iicgle men e m p lo y ^  on fptms 
In Idaho and classified a s  3-0 under 
Oie telectlre scrvlce aj’a tem , ifUl be
gin recelrlng ihclr d ra f t tvatlces In 
Novem^r, Ucut. Col. Nonnan D. 
Adkljon, executive officer of thi 
service In Idaho, said Frldaj-.

Adklson said th ^ 'U r te r  to draft 
»Ingle men employed in  ofrlculture 
In Idaho was received fro m  national 
headquartera.

He said the recent Inventory 
pleted. mealed that 0,885 men 
classified under 2-C a n d  werj 
ferred for agrlcutturo'ln Uie s l i ...

'The national avernRo for the 
I number ol men In tlila classification 
• M 3,7 per cent of the to ta l defer

ments." he said, "while Idaho's per
centage Is 5,7 per cent. O ur orders 
were to reduce our 2̂  clawl:

' tlons ijy approximately 2,000 n
Adklson explained th a t  Blnsle.......

engaged in fiumlng w ill not bo 
called for duty until a ft« r  the har
vest has been completed.

Loss of Liner in 
1942 Is Confirmed

CAPETOWN. Oct. 3 m — Heir, of 
one of ths worst ocean tragedies of 
the var—the sinking w ithout a trace 
of tha t9.TOJ-Wn BrlUaU U m t Cer- 
anUe with more than 500 pwsengers 
•board last November—w as official- 
Jy released today by n a v a l author
ities.

The Ceramic was sunlc. presum
ably by an enemy aubmirtne, 
aomewhera In the AtlanUo while 
en route to Capetown from  Eng- 
— TTie official .............
wa4 withheld almost a  year because 

<£ of unceruiaty over th e ' dau of 
• passenger* and crew. The exact 

number cl casualtlei waa not known 
but It was reported the ship car
ried mst« than SOO persona and 
■uthortties are atUl without official 
news of any survirora.

OAMOm »  75 
BOMBAY. Oct. 3 U>—Mohandas 

'' K. Gandhi was 79 yeara old today 
and hb birthday anniversary was 
tb« signal for a nationwide eele- 
bntlon which his followers opened 
utwler wcilderoble haRdlco.ps. The 
aU-IndU eongrtss leader'aUll Is de
tained a t the palace of (he Aga 
Khan a t Foona, where b e  bos been 
b t i i  tlace Aus. S, 1H3.

Death Ends Career of 8 2 -Year-OM 
L B, Perrine, “Father” of Tract

Tract’s “First Citizen” Dies
At right, t. n. IVrrlnc. “father" 

of Ihe Twin Falij tract, a* he 
Jooktfd la h li Urarlle picture at 
the era during which hU Inde- 
fatlcnble ellorti brouglit culmina
tion of tiie Twin Falls nsrlcui- 
ta ra l empire. Confidential friend 
of William Jenn lnn  Uryan, he 
VSLS Wen known la Tliomos EdUon 
Mid other famed figures of the 
early cehlnrj. Bottom photo shows 
Mr. Perrine In 1D4I, >(111 phy.l- 
eally active nl the age of 80. as 
he emphaslied for the Tlmn- 
f^ewt cnmeraman one of his fa
vorite pieccs of advice to Idaho-

Rolling Carpet of Rich 
Land Memorial to

By niERVIN G. 8II0EMA1CE1R 
Seldom have so m any owed 

80 m uch—to ju a t one man!
T h a t paraph rnse 'o f n Win

ston Churchill classic is ap- 
sroprinte in considering the 
ife o f Ira  B arton  Perrine, 

th e  m an w h o s e  - vi.sion, 
Bhrewdne.sH, inlcfrrity and 
energetic drive, were respon
sible fo r  development o f one 
of the riche.Ht anricultural 
sections on the face of the  
ea rth — th e  Twin Hjilla tract, 

■nicrc were oUieni who knew tht 
possibllltic-1, TJiey had their part 
“ t enactment of - the Carey land 

«, whlcii paved the way for dc- 
ilopmcnt of tlio Magic Vaney. 

•niero w e r e  other good business 
heads. oUicr men of good character, 
and Uic Indomitable spirit 'f.-as the 
rule, rather t i i a n  the exception, 
among those who peopled the grow
ing, early-day west,

' Remarkable Combination 
Perrine wm  accepted as o leader 

by b o t h  hardy westerners and 
lautlous eastern financial men ' 
:ause he  waa rceogKlzcd ns possess- 

.ng- n remarkable combination ’ 
these characteristics.

1. B. Perrine come to the Tain 
Pnila area  os a cattleman, or, per- 
liaps you would say. os a dairyman. 
Tlirtt was In 18S«. He-had come to 
Idaho from Indiana only the  year 
before, seeking hla fortune In the 
nold IleM:i as a youth ot 33 yeari 
Here he  allowed the Instinct for bust- 
ness tlin t was to make fortunes for 
hlnueif and others. (

Tum lns from mlnlnS. to which his 
nail stature was not pnrtleularly 

-J lttd . ho acquired a  herd of t a n  
and sold milk to the tninera and 

a In the  mining camp of Bul- 
situated near JIaUey.' I t  was 

w ith UiU herd of S3 cows th a t he 
iwed up a t Blue lakes In the fall 
1804, iQoUng for a  place 

hla cattle could be wintered wlth- 
ut th*  necessity for constant care.

ruK lon for Trees 
tnio youthful sevcomcr fen In.

love with Blue lakes, valley, th 
beniity ot which was accentuated 
by the  arid wastes to  tho nortJi and 
w utli. A n^iUvfof wooded Indiana, 
ho had a pn»lon for trees, and the 
first five tra-s planted In Diuo takes 
e.myon he carried 45 miles by horse
back from the HnRcrman valley. 
iJcre oLw he planted small fruit. 
vcg(“tables, Rralns and grasses, and 
satbfled  himself as to Uie fertility 
of the  .non. once't was watc-ed,

'(Canlinii>d'’Bn f**!* >. Calnian

Nation Tops Goal 
In  Bond Campaign
WASHINOTON, Oct. 3 WV-The 

24-clay third war loan ended tonight, 
w ith its *15,000.000,000 goal over
subscribed and Secretary Morgen- 
thao  Voicing hts satlsfBCtlon for a  
Job well done.

W hen the treasury offices ciiKed 
toiiiflht. the drive wa.i over the top 
b j ' 61.087,000,000 — and the final 
count t i  yet to come- 
V Morgenthau said rt-ports from 
various states Indicted there was a 
lL<^t->nlnulc nuh to buy moro bonds. 
Reports will cotitlnue to come In 
for Uie next'lO days or two week* 

a 'f ln a i tally Is expected Oct. IB.

Nazi Peace Offer 
To Reds Reveiiled

•BERN. Switzerland. Oct, 2 (jR -A  
dispatch from Budapest to tlie news
paper Las SulviC today said Ger
m any had oJfcre.d Ru.i3la- an or. 
mUtlcc la. t̂ June shortly before 
the Ill-fated nafi summer offen- 
Ivo began. , . ' ^ '
7 ^ 0  Budapest dispatch slated 

fty_55la now, expected to take 
su r^ l^ n g  new political measures In 
reta lia tion  to Qemuiny compor- 
able w ith Uio.u of 1030 when Ru.ula 
and O crm tny signed o con-e^gres- 
Sion pact, which preceded the Ger
man Invasion of Poland. Blmllor re
ports o f separate Gcrman-Russlan 
peaca negotiations l^ v e  beei

Ira B u rto n  Perrine, fa th e r of the T\vin Falls anil north 
lie triicts, in tim ate  of William JcnniiiKs I3ryan. frieini of 

Thomas Edi.son and railroad-cnpitiilist Etiwan! H. Harrimnii, 
died a t  3 :4 0  p.m, S a tu rd ay  a t  the a»e of 82.

The co lo rfu l founder of an agricultural em pire succumbed 
as re su lt 'o f  n  second stroke suffiTed Sept. 12. He died nl 
the Twin F a l ls  county peaernl hn.^pital, in tho heart o f the 
tract which would h a v e  risen to uven Krenter heiK-ht.s if the 
little In d ian a  entrepreneur's  dreams for an jidjoininK Bru- 
ncau co u n try  had reached  fru ition . He had t'^own protrre.S' 
sively worije in  the p a s t  two weeks, becoming w eaker daily 
and even tua lly  being unable to ^ ik e  even liquid nourishm ent.

•• ills bedside when death '

Bryan Urged 
Monument tw 
I. B. Perrine

I 23 ycrj 
t  fwnrKH

No ir.« til
proi>05-

.............................................0 honor
T B, P m liic—a n d  

■ contribute.
itiBgf.'itlon came from William 

Jtmilngs B o’n n . the DempcraUi 
:y’i' "croM o f  ROld” o rator ant 
hat time U>n nnllon'.-i ma-it lalk. 

ed-ol mun, Tl»c Incldtia wus record- 
ed by H. J. Klnnsbury In h is  boo'
■ • • '  Dream T h a t Ciune True, ' 

of Mr. Pprrliie, whom King 
bur)' termed Uie ‘ rtiiplro builder.

Hero is KlnR.'lJUry's account;
In IB97 WlUlajn Jcnnlnsrs 

heard about M r. Perrine. He I 
, interested . th n t Mr, Bn'i 

copied an Invitation to spend . 
with Mr. and M rs. Perrine a t  Hielr 
Blue lakes home.

itartcd a  friendship which 
la^Wd uinll M r. Dr>im'8 death, li 

wmmer of 1020 Mr. Br>-on htii 
.. jpeaking eiuffigemcnf In Twin 
Palls. Tliousiinds'flaUijffrd to  hear 
hbn speak lA th o  city pork. lila  next 
speaklnjt engagcrnent was Burley 
«  miles•a'Ktiy. M r. .Brjian kept his 
audleuce walUni; 30 minutes u 
he had phoned M r .^ r r ln e  and 
cured his prom ise to accompany 
him on tha t a u to  trip.

At Ulat tlmo M r. Br>-an 
lort talked-of m n n  In America. He 
ad Just como fro m  the B a a  Fran- 

ckco Demoerotlc convention. wiicr< 
Oos’emor Cox h o d  been nominated 
for tho presidency over h is  opposl' 
Uon. At thnt m om ent tho grreatques.
•'--------. w hether Mr. Brynn would

Uie -choice ol th e  Demo
cratic party. WlUi it, Oovcnior Cox 
had s  chance: wlUiout th a t  support 
Senator lla rd ln s  ws.i as good o: 
elected. Not one -wont, was M r. Bry. 
an's reply to a il InqflTrles concern' 
Ins the sland h o  Intended to  take 
between then a n d  November.

to his fiood friend, M r. Per-
......  luring th a t  autanoblle drive
he spoke A rd s  tJiat wotlld have 
made hettdltaes In  the papers of llio 
country hod th e y  beeri to ld . Mr. 
Dryan said he h a d  opposed Gover
nor Cox a t the convention on prin
ciple and he h u d  no Intention 'of 
supporting him now . In sp ite  of tre
mendous pressure Mr. B ryan  took 
no part In th a t conircOgn.

At tiie end of Uie drive M r. Brj'an 
took this w riter to one s ide  and 
said: "Some day 1115̂ people Of thLi 
community will rcniiio to a.ureatcr 
'extent what they  owe to  Perrine 
Borne concerted nctionwlU bo token 
to commrmorale great acWeve-
........When th a t lUne comes let me
know for I w ant to  head Uto list."

FLASHES o f  
LIFE,

n ts T
SAN DIEGO. Calif,, Oct. 9—OPA 

InvefltlRBtors found one residence 
lilted with two bedrooms a n d  a 
porch converted In to  a ren ta l units 
at «50 a week, w-lth this noUtion: 

"Use of front door. MJO extra." 
Yes, Uie occu pan ts-are paying Jt 

VSEUSB 
U59 ANGELES. Oct, 3 -»• J. B, 

Church, scrvlce atntlon operator. Is 
especially bu«y these  a iys because 
! Uie manpower shotlage.
Ta-o gunmen entered hla station, 

he told poUce.-lJut he continued ar
ranging hU stock. They InatsUd it 

, hold-up. b u t he Ignored them, 
t’, nuts." one  of the gunmen 

sMd-<md they depaittfl.

MOfmCELLO. Ark, 0<;t. 3 -  
lierlff U  W. BeU put n p  one 

month's'free room and board In  the 
county IMI i t  » w n r IwtKi m c U o a -  
and had a  Uker.

Everett Calhoun. Drew county 
farmer, bid a (600 bond fo r the 
priiltege. He d idn 't Indicate wheth. 

he'd avail him self of th e  faclll-

MUnD E Iftn iA tlG E  
PAYTTTB, Ida.. Oct. 2 (-P)—See- 
■ degree m urder charges will be 
I Monday ' -----------

.............. .. w ltlj fauily stabbing
EUU Ballard. 37. o f  Onurio, Ore. 
McClure said no inquest l&to Bal- 
lard'i death will b e ' bekl.

rlne-
llurl.-il in Canyon *

At Mr. Pi'rrlne’'> cxiirc.v>cti win 
lie will be burled in the nmjc.si 
Rtmidcur ot lil» Dlur nvncli 
Enake river canyon bcMtfe the Rra 
of hw son, aeorge. who tiled in li 
fancy.

Funeral scn'icc.^ wni bp held' 
2:30 p. m. Tuc.^dl>y al the Wlu 
mortuary chapcl wlUi Rev. E.-1,- 
White, McUiodlst pastor at 
longume friend of ,Uie pl(

iCPS will be held n l Bhic U 
immetilntciy after Ihp fu 

Oncc world-known a.s m 
LU for the fruits lie prudut

-ancii. Mr, Porr 
;a llh  Binc

ranch

lie liati 
! carij

this year. Aithougli he 
mcdat^ for fruit Kuprnnacy a t wori 
fairs In the United States an<l Pn 
hlji Rrcatcsl lame was earned afl 1 
tlrele,M spon.'or of irrigation in It 
ho Without hU perslRt^ncc It 
probable Uiat the Twin Falls and 
norUi side projects would never ha 
niaterlallied.

ftildlllon to hW Work In devt 
ophiB tlie tract. Mr. Perrine ako hi 
a wide influence on pioneer Twin 
PnlLi In many other ways. He wa; 
virtual founder of the Idaho Powei 
company through establishment of 
ttve -a rc it-  Shoshonc-Twtn Foils 
W ater Power company. He built the 
first telephone line l i  T?.-ln Fails 
by way of his Blue lakes rancli from 
Shoslione.

First flank Presldei .
H« organized the  ttr&l bank 

here, the First Nntlqnal, and 
its ffrst president. He owned the 
first hotel, Uic Perrine. for many 
yean..

r  a  comlderabic number 
years, while actively In Uie thick of 
his untiring battlo on behalf ot Uk 

. developmtfnt, he was colonial 
agent for the Union Pacific

NAZIS l i U l N P
LONE>ON. Ocl 

torib Enianueie tontgi: 
tho aetm ons as an "li 
emy." condemned tlie
sliadow goveninicnt”  o£ _ ___
eoilnl and appealed to  the luiili 
peoplo’ to raJJi to Premier .Marshal 
Pietro Badogllo, "the Interpreter of 
tny wlil," ~

In the first direct appeal to th< 
Italian people idnco Uie c. t̂abUsh. 
ment of Mussolini's "fascist repub
lic," tho king, broHdcastlng 
Bari, declared ‘••tiie faUierlanC
cred bou must bo freed as sc....... .
possible'from a secular enemy who 
has been tmable to conceal h u  nat
ural insllncl ol oppression and h a 
tred.”

Hinting a t a  possible Italian dec- 
irotion of war against Germany, 

the king saU Itai)iin trooi)- •

newed enthusia.im.
Meanwhile In Stockliolm Uie I>in. 

Isli NiTJi's sen’lce sold tonigii} the 
hails had rounded up 1,600 of Den
mark's 6,000 Jews in a  r e l ^  of ter
ror w hldi alreiidy ha.i prompted 
Sweden to Intercede wlUi an. offer 
of haven for the victims and a 
warning for the German opprc.vwrs. 

Jews, from babies to nonogenarlans, 
.-ere said to have been sel*ed and 

.. Jbwlsh home for Uie aged raided. 
Three German transports were an 
chored of/ Copenhagen, tho new* 
agency said. ^  ships apparently 
being In tendw to  transport tiis Jews

. Tlie BpiWlih government ___
nounced loniiaUy Uiat It hod B-Oted 
Qermany to pennit Danish Jews to 

Sweden, but a .SwedUh 
3 said Uiere were strong 

rmnom iha t Uie Germans already 
had begun to deport the Jews to 
O tnnany  and Poland.

Plane Cra'sh Kills 
10 From Pocatello

PocateUo air base announced today 
th a t one of its four-englned planes 
crasiied and burned yesterday aft
ernoon four, mile* north  of Ok. 
Calif.

Four officers and  tlx. enlisted 
len. all aboard, were killed.
.The plane was on a  routine train- 

........  Namea of tliose aboordiii« jtlghL  Kami 
weiCyltUhtld.

SIEPPEO-UP 1  
BLOWS RIP AXIS 

FROM 1 FRONTS
LONDON. Sunday. Oct, 3 

(/PI — American Fiyin;? For- 
tre.H.«ey. .iKiiin escorted by 
I 011 - r  a ti K e Thunderbolt.^, 
Wasted port inslallntions a t  
Emdt'n. Gonnauy, ye.^tcrilay 
and w ith the ir  hurd-hittinfr 
fig h te r e.scort.s .shol down 19 
German fightor-'i, a  commu
nique .‘'a id  early today. ISvo 
Fortre.sse.s were I0.1t.

Jln rauders, . e.scorled, and 
cjivercd by RAF, dominion 
and allied Spitfire.s, attacked 
the airfiolti a t  SI. Omer- 
Loiitruene^.se in 
Franco. •

r  I h c

Tho;.
Vi'tloii

Ijiti'st blon 
12 hoiira after the Oeriiiaa't reported 
tha t Urn U. 6. cIkUiIi air force Fort- 
re.v.M im<i Joined the RAF In a  big 
nlRht raid on ihr Ruhr Friday night. 
Tlio Geniiiiii claim was not con
firmed by eighth nlr force officers.

tlnulnK 1 
Sunday.
Europcar
belnt

(■.■i|>rea
Indlcat

.■>'ib3ecleil t 
Tin« from oth Brit and

air, alertMe<mi .........
ROUndMl in Bt'rn, fiwltzerli 
usual siKii of allied aerial activity 
n^iilmt axLs tiu-Kcl.?. Itadio litatlons 
ill RetllH, MMntch. and oilier Oer- 
maii-occuplcd cities also went Off 
Uie air.

Tiilrri Blow on AxU
Emdcn raid wad tho Uiird big 

blow on nxU targeLvlii two days and 
tho a tu ck  OKalnsil Eiwlcn wiui the 
.w oad one for tha t city UiU week. 
liUiidcn was bombed twice on ^^on- 
day In daylight by the r\Drtrc3.ies 
and a t night by the RAF.

Tho two-way- blows against the 
rclch bCKah from norUi Africa yes
terday. American Flylnj^ Rirtrcssra. 
maWiiB ttielr first raid on Gemiany 
from tho Mediterranean theater and 
their longest operational fiiglit from 
norlhwc-^t African txises, pounded 
Munich In a round-trip flight of 
apjjroxlmatcly j,800 miles. LtUcrators 
teamed with them to blast ' the 
MeRsrrschmUt air forccs factory at 
Weiner NeaMadt. 25 miles southeast 
of Vienna.

Enemy Seeks 
Defense Line

'ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN  NORTH AFRICA, Oct.
2 (/P^Iiri.sk fiKhtiuff raged n o rth  of ̂ Naples and no rth  of 
Avellino in Italy to d ay  as A m erican and B ritish  troop.s 
pursued the fiorcoly-reaistinK rea rg u a rd  of th a t m aster 
of relreat, Mur.ihal Erw in RommeJ.

Enemy troops and armor w e re  b a ttlin g  vigorously and 
giving ground only fo o t by fo o t in th e  face oP tho allies’ 
dogged pursuit north of Nnple.<?. The Germans obviously 
were determined to ho ld  back th ^  hard -h itting , high-.speed 

colum ns of Lieut. Gen. Mark 
W . C lark un til a  new defense 

S tn rm T .0 n t< J> r prepared some-O l U n i l  V A l l t e i  ^vhere to  tho north. .
Few rrlioners Taken 

The same brand of resistance . 
was being encountered by Ameri
c an  troops advancing Uirough Uie 
mountains north and nortlieoat of 
AvelUno. o"lsd military spokes
m an *ald There \vas sllRht cluince 
J h a t  many prisoners would be taken 
os the nazls backed up Uie Italian 
peninsula.

Hitting furiously to block Uie Ger
m ans' retreat from the Naples area, 
a llied bombers last nigtit attacked 
pontoon, brldgch a t arBzzanlse. 20,. 
m iles north 'of Naples, where there 
la a  crosslnff o f ,the voltumo river. 
FVirTnla, a  coastal cUy along the 
ancient Applon way to Rome, .also 
w as heavily attacked.

O n Uie Adriatic coMt Oen. Sir ■ 
Bernard U  Montgomery's Britbii 
e ighth anny sUII was meeting only 
lls h t opposition anti had surged 30 
m tlcs northward to  occupy/- tho 
Oargano promontory' and to siem 
th e  Inland town* of San Seven) 
a n d  Lucero.

Allies -tlthten Grip 
San Severo Is 18 miles north of 

Uie gteat aeilal base ol Foggla, 
and  Lucent Is 12 mile* to the north
w est. T heir capture tightened U19 
a llied hold on the 13 alrllelds in’ Uis.

TUe lUlksnj.'i>^er« ‘pa trio t r«.' 
tlsls'nce to Qermaa occupation 
has lonr smoulflered, u su m e  mot* 
Imporianee. with the eap tare  by 
(he Drillih ot the Importnnt air. 
base city of Foala. W lth>iinl 
etalins that their troops mare 
landed on the lilana «f Corfn off 
the west coast of Crreee. »  msjor 
allied thrust Into the DaUuin* Is s 
rrowinf pouibillty.

Aussies Take Jap 
Finschhafen Base

ALLIED  HEADQUARTERS IN THE SOUTHWEST 
PACIFIC. SiuitJay, Oct. 3 (/P )-T h e  bitterly defended air 
and  aea base at'F in.schhitfen in northeast New Giiinea was 
capturcd a t 11 o'clock S aturday  morning by A ustralia’s 
fam ed n in th  division in n final charge tha t drove tho  Japa- 
-------------------------------------------  neso tlcfenders before thern.

Income Limit 
Urged ill New
Taxes Debate

WASHINOTON. Oct. 3 W  — A 
J25.000 celling, after taxes, on in
dividual Incomes wii.i demanded as 
ft past of the ivew revenue bUl U>- 
night by Uie Congress of Industrial 
OrganlMtlons and Uie Drotheriiood 
of fl.Mlroad Trainmen with the sup-, 
port of three other organized groui’s.

, , Issue was injected hilo Uie 
ptoispcctSve tax battle as evidence 
accumulated Uiat a  bl-iiartls.\n con- 
grc.^Monal bloc would make a de
termined effort to roll b.ick Uie ad- 
ministration's revenue program, re- 

jrted to contemplate $10,650,000,000 
i^tiew taxes.

Ask Government Eennomy 
In advance of Trc.uury Secre

tary Morgenthau’s  formal pre.scnta- 
tion of Uio administration plans to 
congre.is on Monday, capltol hlU 
heard exprc.'alonx of concern for Uie 
nation's "little mun." demands for 
clM«r acnittny of sovcmmcnt 
spending, and pleas for protection of 
frco enterprise.
. J>adlng lawmakers said Uiey rcc- 
Jtnlied Uiat needs of war require 
lU Uie revenue jxaslble wlUiout 
'drying up" Ux soUrccs. but some 
could see prospeci.1 of raising only 
about $4,000,000,000 to add to (he 
present annual coIlecUon rat« of 
around W8,000.000,oM.

Oppose SalM Tax 
Joining wlUi the CIO and the 

trainmen in offering tax proeriun 
. were the NoUonal.Farmers urUon, 
^  Ucisue o t Wonien 8h6Pi«r» ti>« 

POCATELLO. Oct. 3 {jR — T h f  -NaUonal Lawyers guild. In  addition
to a  »35,000 limit on Income they 
asked changes to lower taxes on 
small Incomes while Increasing them 
on business and middle and higher 
Incofnes.

Asking repeal o f Uie victory tax. 
they opposed a  satei tax and pro- 

‘ .th a t a ll profits at»vo 4 to 5 
n t of Invested caplui) be taxed 
;e»s proata.

Supported by a damaglns aerial 
as.iault by American a ttack  and 
dive-bombers, the •Aiutrallnns at
tacked tho village from tw o fllrec- 
tlons and overcame cppotsitlon fro.ii 
the eneroyi pillbox deleasca. 

tksttered by Fire
Japniieso marines who dcA'nded 

the. base held on as long os pog. 
slble and then scaitered before Uie 
Au.'itralbns' rUle and machine gun 
fire.

Some Jlpane-w took to' th e  hUls 
and Jungle and others fell 
field.

Klcnients of the Austntlnn divi
sion wlJch Uiok Flnschhafdn orlg- 
tnu.Uy Undtd \1 milt* l i s t  oJ lae 
on ScpU 4. WliUe snoUier fo 
which landed only 10 days n«o 
miles norlh of Finschhafen 
held on the norUiem outaklrta of Uie 
village by fixed defenses, th e  Lac 
force fought ihrougU miles 
the worst Jungle country l a  New 
Guinea to make the capture.

Finsciihafen Is the Uilrd major 
Japanese postUon to fall since Sept. 
13 when Salamaua fell U> th e  al
lies. Uie waa captured Sept. 16.

Allies CoBtrol lluen
Capture of Finschhaltn gave 1,,,. 

allies coinplete control'o f Huoii 
^ i f  which overlooks Japanese-^

bodle; of Japanese .marines, gei. 
cmlly considered Uie enemy's beat 
troops, were found at Flnsehliafen 
when the Australians broke tJwoujh.

The capture of Flnschhafcn In 10 
days 'was MacArthur^ shortest op- 
eraUon yet against a m ajor Jsp- 
nurse position. Lae. 60 miles to  the 
WTfit, fell In 13 days.

Allies Speed Aid to 
Ravaged Naples

NAPLEa. Ital}-, Oct 3 t/P>—-fhe 
recontrucllon of Naples was ee l In
tnollQu today .tjy *...... - ..............
BrIUsli enslneen leu

targets In 'Uic Balkans and so u ^  
em  Germany. '
- Making the  most of the  lesson* 

gained while rcU'catlng thousands 
of-m iles In Egypt, Ubya^ Trlpoll- 
ton la . Tunisia. Sicily and finally 
southern Italy , Marshals Rommel

(Caal!fiii>4 on P in  t. dlBBK S>

I F  BOOS! SET 
FOR 1944 CROPS

WASHINGTON. Oct. 3 (̂ P)—With 
m ilitary and fo rd sn  relief demands, 
fo r food ateadliyTncreaslns. the war 
food admlnistmUon has set 1044 
fo rm  production goals which call for 
UBo of every crop aero and every 
farm ing  facility In tho ctjuntry.

Ol.ven average erowlcig condlUtSis, 
th o  propcBCd plantings would prt>- 
vldo Uie naUon wlUi a harvest con
siderably greater than Uie record 
ou tpu t of food expect«i this ye.v.

Dbcus-ilons Planned
T lie goals will be laid before con

gress on Wetlnesday, a n d ' before 
s ta te  agricultural war bo.-inIs at 
meetings to be held this monUi.

I n  addition to Increiised over-all . 
volume. Uie program proposes slg- 
hlflcnnt changes In the nation’s  a s -  - 
rlcuintm l pattern,- Some ot the di
re c t food consumpUon crops—such 
as dry beans and peas, EOj'beans, 
peanuts, wheat, vegetables and poUi- 

—woukl get first claim on tho 
Of crop land.
icd crops, paitltulialy Io-kci- 

yleldlng types, would kIvo way to 
food crops and higher yleldhig feed 
crops. Because feed supplle.s are ex
pected to be 18 per ccnt smaller jwr 
an im al trnlt. the  goals call for 11 rc- 
■ ;tlon la  some ti-pcs of livestock:

tis nad turkeys.
Use More U nd  

T lie  goals would utlUtc 380,000,000 
cres of cropland, by fur tiie Jarv- 

-St ever ustd. Coiulderable land 
now Idle, fallow or used for pasture 
would have to  ba cuimntcd. Like
wise. record amounts of ferUllicr 
would be needed.

T lie  WPA will announce Inter 
price supports—th a t is. minimum 
prices upon wIilcSi fanners may 
coun t~ fo r Uie various commodities.. 
Somewhat higher prlccs arc expect
ed for soiie crop*, particularly soy- 
t>eans. .peanuts, eugor beets, some 
vegetables, com .and  w heat

B ritish Triple 
Bomb Tonnage 

In  A ir Raids
LONDON, eunday. Oct. 3 '

tho  short period of 19 monUis'lhar- 
roytU a ir  force 4>aa boosted ^ts con-.. 
contTftUon o t bomb]s(r-4he amount 
d rt^ped  la  *  g lra i  tttoe which now 
Is regaidad as «  isjtjor factor la  . 
th e  sucoeat of ' a  demoUUoo n id -<  ' 
from  IIM to  ow r-M  long tons p w  . 
minut*, tti* a tr  mlaIrt*7 r m f t W t o - ' '
day. , ------ .M

CA Britlan to w  t o o . ' , V  
of XDCMurs'uscd b r  the  Air Biqls-'
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FAIHERDFIIIACT
mllrond'a Oregon EhCft Line ra il ' 
uoy.

Pcrrlno wiu bom May 7, 1801, a' 
Dc!i\ware. Ind., Uic elilo.iL of U 
children of Oeonie WlL-sn pcrrliie . 
and Enmli A, Ourton Perrlnc, He 
cnme to Idalio fram lown In 1003, 
Bctlllng flril Bl the oMiitnc mlnlnB 
camp of Bullion In DWne county. 
MlBrnilng from lliere to this arcs 
with R herd of dnW eslUi:. he d e 
cided tha t his idfsUnj Liy hero al- 
thouBh the country *as a wii--ito ol 
i^aBcbrujh.

Drjnii’* Oo« Trltnd
WllllRm Jrnnlns* U;y»n, tho BOld' 

pn-tonRued orator who nearly wor 
the nntlon'ii prcMdency, wn.i n close 
friend of Mr. Perrlnt. ilr>nn vl.' l̂t.Pd 
the UUie IftkM rtinth ottfn. The 
■‘Rrciit cominoner's'’ Init words 
rorc he died were Hirst: "! will tnkc 
my nap nnd wrllc la Perrlne w hen;

i)r>'nn and Pertlnshid been p lan - 
nlriR n trlDlocrlhtr Jii'l before 
former’s dpnih. Still topiUnB oi

iwisocirilfs knew. Prnlno wiu' 
frlrml of Edl.'on and Uic r 
wlm Introduced Ilmimnri to 
great Invrninr.

Ollrrfil Vrenth Plan 
Pirrlne's rontmii aClnthor of 

Tttln Fnlb trncl mid the north 
project Is ;'*Jdcly knowi—but 1c-‘=-h 
known (s liie fnc< (hit n Kroup o f  
Amerlrnn llpnnclcrs hudecl by Off- 
den Armour wnntcd him to uoder- 
Inke n rcfnrcstdtloii projcct Jn war- 
torn Frar>ce atlcr World war J. H« 
had presented the trce-pUntrnB p ro - 
tfram to them at QiIchro im n 

- Kpeclflc way to Iuv̂ lJt rrnnco a f te r  
tho wur that dcvutited m any 
her forcsta.

Armour nnd hla msoclates agreed  
to financfl the Intcmallonal Bood 

■ will plan—but fiulatcd tha t th e n  
v.as no man In Amcrif* enccpl P e r 

. rlne who ^hould direct It,
ainco hla nccond ntuly-succcssful 

effort to secure backing of tho vost^ 
Druneau project I'rcmtd about to  go 
tJirouRh nt tlmt time, Pcrrlno r  
Stc«\iUy VMtncd daro Uw propo: 
Uiat Would have modo him an int« 
national figure.

Orlrlnaird nesmoir f  fan 
Tho Amerlcnn Falls reservoir 

fountrflnhead of «tablllitd IrrlRfttloii 
In toulhem Idaho no*, was the  
Uraln child of Mr. Perrlnc, accord- 
Ing to no on auUiorlty th a n  
ConR. Addfton T. Smith. A t th e  
dedicatory scrrlco at American r a i l s  
Sept. 23, 1S27 tli« eonsrtssman wna 
quoted by tli« Idsha State Jo u m n l 
of Pocatello lis "slvllij Mr. Pcrrlno  
credit for ilie original Idea of con - 
BtructlnB thL̂  re.«r^olr more th a n  
20 ycara sgo." Several other no ted  
speakers a t the dedlcstlon rltca olso 
dccinred the project wu orlRlnatcd 
by Pcrrlno.

'  LllUc knott’n except among eta'll- 
csl rcildents hero Ij th» fact th a t  
tllo name of Twin Palis cl^i m ig h t 

h n t t  been "PtrjlTit” txcep l Sor 
tlie little pioneer'* ir.cdeity. TJiero 
was ft dcflnlte'moiemtnt to jiwn® 
the new-born W»-n for him —  bur

Instead.
Druneaa Neatly 8u«cede<l 

TIic Rlflnt Unineali project, fo r 
■ which Perrlp* worked unUl on ly  n 

ffw years-^o, neatly rcached c u l
mination twice tlirouib hta cfforta 
I{ It had become a reality, T w in 
Falls probnbly would now be a 
tropollj of 30.0M persona o r  i 

1 bccausc Pcrrlne'i 'plin to c arry  
. water to Bruncau throash-lho T « 'ln  

•Falls tract hlgU line ennal visualised 
Twin Falls M the focal point In ' '  
new development.

Both cHorls on behalf o t Uie 
Uruncnu tract were fru-itrated 
IhroufiK no fault of Hr. Perrlna . 
Berth times. In Iwt, he hid MiorigcS 
Ilnanclol backing to ussure' th e  p ro - 
J,Kt. Tho first flfort shlcli seem ed 

..Mirfr to jsucceed cams about .11)08 
when the tlrelCM Ptrtlne went ea.'»t. 
sold Uie Idea to hfadj of the U nion  
Pacific railroad and rrcelved th e ir  
axsumnce that the roid would J io t  
only RUnrantee the nrteuan’ bond.s 
but would Vike them all 

JI.I»0,0M OHeted 
The proposition Inclirfed a u th o ri

zation to offer »1,000.000 to buy o u t 
ft Tv.'ln F'jlls man slio held hl.i f a 
ther’s controlllnB Interest In *he old 
land and OTtcr conwm.

But the $1,000,000 tras rc jeclcd  
find tho man to wh«n the o ffe r 
was made demanded I6.MO.OOO plus 
miiniBCrshlp of the Dnineati devel
opment. Perrlne knew thtl w t^ Jm- 
IKjsslblc—so tho proposil fell 
through. . . .
• Evsl dej.pne.h^Mli:p',Wi3 o! In 
terest.’ . Pcrrlno never pve up  on 
Ills plaiiR for th(Brvnc«u.Tcn years  
later succesa n-as apparently a ssu r
ed B£[aln. Ttie senior p*rlnw in  a 
biff western eoii.-itrucltfln flmi agreed  
to finance the undertaking lo r  
which Perrlne long bffore hod inftdc 
nil arniiigemculj Includliij v ,a ter 
rishw.

’Then thfl financial bieier. aftej* 
t/-sUfylns most of one day.lu N e
vada llllRiUon lnvolrlr.t his --.oni 
pany, died of a heart allact 

Even tlii.< laUed tocnuh P e rrlm '
. hopes for Uit Bruneau. As law  a., 

tho 1030s he was etUl energctictvlly 
seeking mean-i to brln* his U runeau 
dream to succc.m.

Eltetric Itallmr 
Pcrrlne’a ouUtiuidlc; trait aa a  

promoter—a trail whfch lew possesM 
—was that Ue never puihed any d e -  

‘ Tcloiwicnt into which he would n o t  
pcrwjinUy Invest even tjiaro c c n t 
lie owned, "mat tharaiiteriitia m oro  
tJiaji ony oUicr caused tbj a w e ^ Q S  
ftv.-ny of most of hli oro eonslder- 
iiblc fortune. Hie projtet Involved 
wDs the clcctrie r»ll«y from T w in  
fU ls  to Shoshona falls,

TTie railway, an earij’ day vnralon 
of tho Intcrurban elettrlo llnea th a t  

, bccarrio wldcspresd la more popu 
Inted Areas soort ftfter, ran from th e  

• Twin-Pnlli railway dtpol. up H*c- 
end street wt»t u d  Becond « t« « t  
nortli to Addijon unaus. t n d  o u t 

.. Addl&on Avcaua blghny to th e  to p  
- of Shoahone faJla psd*..

AJthouBh its coflitntcUtai w as  
• • halltd  M  & elvJe KJilercffltnt of to p  
: niolc, U u raUmiy did not m&lce 

inonM and eTeBUully:ni dlsm im - 
tlcd, lU  cppeifanc# coincided w ith  
tisa spread, of Uu aulaaobUe, a n d  

ecmblned irtih Uu re l» -

Ship for China

diplomnlle fuiictlDii h; rJ l'n ir  mr 
Il.iir o f China over n ne<r i.iixriy 
■hip, the  Chunc fhen»j »iii. n 
asalcncd to ttio f'hfnr'c at Kal^er’i 
Kichjnonil, Call/., •hlpyard*.

Uve scarcity of population provn) 
midoln« of the venture.

Traced lo Husuenotj 
Mr. Prnlnc received his Bchool- 

ItiR cit Morris lUU acadctny. Morti' 
Hill. Ind,, then  atirnded Milscn 
line collesc n t Mu.'.cnilne, lo,. fo 
a year.

From  there he Jieaded illU farther 
westw-arcl to Kluho, drawn by ' 
fm ntler lure bred In him by rc 
itlor^s of forbears who traced tlielr 

•try to’tlie 1H
no 1 ID03 a

. .  llortensc McKay. Hailey, 
irvlvors In his Immediate family 
hin wife: his dnuRhter, Mrs 

HalRht. Boise: two sons. Burton Per
rlne, Boise, and Eugene Perrlne, 
Colorado eprlnss. Colo. Burton Sfi  
rlnc Js  state fish culturlst for Idntii 
jive grandchildren and one Rreot- 
grnndchlld survive.

Four brothers survive—Silas D. 
Perrlne, himself onn of the mo.it col
orful o f early day Rock Creek-Sho- 
ihone-Twln F a lb  figures: Walter N, 
Perrlne, Lebanon. Ind.; ffeorse D. 
Perrlne, Roswell. N. M.. nnd Ledyard 
H. Perrlne. chief cnRlncer for the 
Twin Palls Cixnal company. The t 
lurvlvlna sister Li Mrs. Phllcna. A 
iavftge. Los AnBvlcs, Threo broth 
and tw o aUlers preceded 1. B. P 

' i  dcalh.
Perrlne wiia a member of the 

Eapttst cliurcli.

Businessmen to 
Convene Monday

Every typo of business In Twin 
tv a i which hiu. relations with the 
public (iinl wliltli U guided In i 
of Its tran.^actlon.s by OPA rv 
lions' should bo represented 
mcetlnc to be held Mond.-iy evening 
St vh© PtimetR’ AuiQ-li\t«r isvMit- 

exchanRe, J . H. Harmon, chalr- 
,,,, of the MerchanU’ bureau, said 

last n igh t.
At th a t tbno a commlttce 

make Its report on new method.i 
for controUlng lop lc«al prices and 
tho handllnB of rationed goods. Thi 
report will follow o u t.a  siiBgcsttoi 
made a t  a  meeting last week of mer 
chants and OPA offlclab.

Funeral Rites Held 
F o r James N. Burr

Final rllM for Jiinirs Newton Bun
ere obsen’cd n t 4 p. ni. Saturdny 

at th e  Twin Fulls mortuary' wlUi 
Rev. M ark  C. Cronciiberger offlclnt

Music WJ5 offered by Mrs. Frank 
Sack a n d  Mrs. Cliarlfs Allen.

PaUbearera.werc J. \V. Pauley, Ed
win Dasmnon, DaJo Jakway. L. D. 
I^ler. Claude Cheney and Sherman 
Knauss.

Tho body was sent to ^VhlUn(Ul,
lei)., fo r bu ria l.^

mPOKTANT
An Im portant piece of a broken 

wlndslileld «-as found by Mrs. Lcia 
Parker. 318 DghUi ftvenuo east, and 
tunied In lo tho sheriff* office. Af
fixed to  Uie piece of broken glo^ 
was a  , federal motor car tise 
stamp. •• • - .

■ The Hospital,
Only emergency beds were avall- 

«ble ftt the Twin Pnlb county hos- 
pllal Saturday.

ADMlTtED 
Mrs. B . F. MlUer. Mrj, C. L. Me- 

Emayt (ind Dale Washam. all of 
Tn-ln Falls: Mrs. Dave Oraybeal. 
CasUeford; Dean Shalton, Buhl.

DlBSnSSED"
Mrs. E. L. Turner. Mr*. John 

Bowles, L any Thomw, Mrs. W. R. 
Uooro and son. Mrs. David lik 'd- 
wick a n d  daughter- tmd Mrs. Don 
McHoo nnd daughter, aU of Twin 
rails: D ale Kalhflelseh, FUer; Olen 
Jacobson, Jerome.

WEATHER
Not much ehaofo In teroper____

Konday. Probably 'a  few scattered 
liinnderwterms in nearby raoua- 
talni Sunday «fttnio«n. I II |h  Fri
day 87; low ST. L«w Satarday S9.

Keep the W hite  Flap 
o / Sa/eti/

//ozo  10 days w ithout a  
tra ft ic  Jataltty  <n our Magic
V a ltev .

t t l E r M A i e
nnd Al6ert Kes.-;clrlnE Were, with
drawing their troops In good order. 
So far they had slven no h in t where 
they ho|Hd to m ake a m l  stand.

(Berlin dLspatchc.s lo Stockholnf 
unld lilllcr had otdrrtd his troops 
to entablbh ft "blood wall" In north- 
crir^lflly nnd there  lo defend thi 
fortress of Europe wlUi th e  •'la.i 
drop of blood." A nail mllltiiry 
•nokfsmaii was tjuoted declaring 
the aerman om iy  could hold such 
n wall many ycnrs-"lf necessary 

ntll tho allies nr« convlnccd the
w aflsfu tlle ,-r  

The allied command continue.' 
to rmphaKlze tlm t really touBh 
fighting which m ay dwarf any yet 
"ccn oiit/.lde th e  nim lnn front_ 

yet be undertaken 
Italy will ho .free  of the 

Tho noj 
tlvely tma

have reU-
proporilon of thel: 

n iroops. t«nlt«. planes an t ,  
rc.ilJthiK tho Invailoii of Italy 

. fur, and have carcliillj- coii.'.crvc 
le bulk of th r ir  fuel suppllc 
[Bln.u Uip day wlicii the ren l ahou 
iwn battl.' will bcRin,
Albert troops found tha t only
•V bullrtlngs ne;ir the
aterlronl were tiabltablr, the n 
III ol heavy bomlilngB of the »

icy were Ijelui: U3i->1 by the  «icm

!&{| been Ui Naples UirouKhoul

nml nf Ihi' riiimnge in the  cel 
nrf fMtcrti [lurtJt ot ihe c ity  
aused hy the na in , who mined 
nniiy buildlnRs 'and «el fire tc 

others.
An official rep o r t said: "T he port 

nd railway stntlon are In ruins 
The port is a  Rravoyatd of ftxia ship
ping. Boms of th e  craft hud  been 
salvaged and repaired by the  Ger
mans, only to be scutUcd a few days 
ago.

"Warehouses, docks and a ll har
bor Initallatloii!' hud bfon bombed 
so often tlmt- repnlr.s became futile. 
Under German order*, however, tho 
Italians had to work day and night 
to clear away th e  rubble nnd 
construct the landing Quay#. They 
had to defy our bombs and cun  
to provide port facllliles .for, 
aerinan.v"

The number o f Ntopolltans who 
met driith during  the Oermaii.1' 
reign i>ver Uielr city probably never 
Kill be known. Italian otflcer.i re 
porl<xl that eoiiipletc ciLsualty tig-

J whei Uie n
blew up police lieadqunrters,

I O N  MINIS AT 
DAO ORAFI EASE

WASIIINOTON. OcU 3 i/I>-Sen
ator Barkley ol Kentucky, the  Dem
ocratic leader, sa id  today th a t 
official communiciitlon from 
,-ar dep.irtment” may bs f o r ^
K  toon on pcTMUnj pronroal:
■ase tlie effect, of tlie fatfter draft 
•» family life.

A request for a  written statem ent 
if the departm en t^  position 
Icr consideration, BaikJey «
■fford tlie senate guidance on 
le.' of bills de.ilKncd to tin 
draft lo a t few fathers as ,pos.slblo 
by first scrapplnK all other aources 
such as groups kep t out of service 

if literacy.
physical i r by 0
delcrments.

Uarkley. one of elcht senalirs 
lonferrlns on iin liours-lonK prlvato 
5cs.vl£iu with U eu t. Col. F rancis W. 
KecjllnB of selective nervlee, • said 

- situation 1-1 still fluid" except 
■■ Wheeler bill to defer fa-

j  Rcnernlly 1 Jan. 1
(is.1—”cver>one knows thnt."
He did sny he go t Ihe Impression 

that the 'ttrrnv’s  cxjiatuilocx platia 
ilRht bo "ftrloilsly upset" by ndop- 
on of a Wheeler EubsiUutc offered 

by eenator. Taft._R., 0.. designed to 
ill fathers under 150 nhcad of Uioso 
,-er that age.
A house m ilita ry  subcommltleo 

heard tcji;inony. meanwhile, -from 
Drnft Director Lewis B. Herahey 
Uint wlillo he •■-.ympalhlzc.s with 
draft-callcd fuUier.s of large fami
lies, the number o t clilldron a  man 

should no t be Uio principal 
r In decisions on deferment. 

Other factors, h? explained. Include 
the kind of work ft man Is doing 
and his financial obllgaUons and 
position. •

Court Gives Five 
Divorce Decrees

Four wives and one husband ha\-e 
been granted divorce decrees by Dis
trict Judge J. W. Porter. T hey  are:

lr\'ln E. Kevan from Mrs. Dertha 
W. Kevan; cruelty . Tliey married 
Dec. 21, 1037 in T tt'lp  Fnlls. Tho wUe 
has their ono ch ild  with her In  the 
state of WashlnBton.

Urs.fLilUe L’ileu reu : from  Ber- 
lofc Llleureux: crucUy. T hey mar- 
•led Oct. e, 103S In  Twin ro lls . 
''Mr*-''oiudys Lee from Homer Lee: 
.trou neglect and cruelly. T hey  wed 
June 21. i04l in Cluy Center. Kon. 
The wUa recclvcd custody of their 
child »nd an order for )20 per 
month.

Mrs. LeU K rclgh  from I"rwik 
Krelgh; cruelty. Tliey weio wed 
OcL 15. 1924 a t  NUe«, Mich. The 
wife received custody of a daughRF, 
IS, and the liu.sband was awarded 
tliclr other daughter, age 6. Mis. 
Krelgh WHS gran ted  title to  the 
-tuple's real e.5Late.

Mr*. Iva BeU from Louts Bel): 
cruelty. They m arried Aug. i ,  1816 
a t VIneenne.i, Ind .

Last Tributes Paid 
Elmer H . Preelove,

Pinal tribute w as paid n m c r  .H. 
nteIo>-a a t 3:30 p . oi.-6aturday In 
the Wille m ortuary  diapel. Rcy. B. 
B. Parker of th o  Hajelton Presby
terian church offtcialed.

Music In the fo n n  of »  quartet 
, as ellettd by M r. »nd M rs. Bam 
Vaoce, J r , Mrs. E . E. Parker and 
E n ak  tUemsn.' acconpatUed by 
Mrs, norence Walles.

Pallbearer* wero O. B. Power, 
Dorrel Anderson. Clark Brooiu', B«r- 
ry Nye. Earl C arroll u d  H ans Ha
gen, «U Ot H u e lto o .

T^vin Falls News in Briei
Vbit* D au{hler lUtunu Ilcmo

Mrs. Clara Toonc of S a it Lake XtUs Gladys Kaiser, Twin Falls.
City U vkilttns'her daughter, Mrs. who has been 'r isiting friends In
W. F. Salmon, Twin Fall*. Seiltle, has anlved home.

Pfc. Jack liJEraham, a member of 
the marine corps, left Saturday a fu r  
upending a  short furlough a t th« 
homo of hi* porent.1, Mr. and Mrs 

-Fred Ingraham. Ho won a  sharp- 
shooter medal recently.

Meat Loaf Afire
A blafllig m eat loaf in the over 

n t Uie Harry Wallers home. .100, 
S o e n th  avenue north, called 
tho fire department a t 3:45 p. 
Friday, 'n irre  was no damage exccpt 
to the meat loaf, firemen said.

Visits Parents 
Mrs. nobcrt C. G alrt and family. 

,uho hiive been vblilnH her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Olntfrey, le ft for 
their home In McPhr-r.son. Kan. Mrs, 
Oalcs wa.s formerly MLss Gladys 
GliiRrey, T»ln Fails.

Uattler Fined
Cliirence aiiockey wiui fined >10 

anil iiwesM-d S3 court cMts when he 
pleaded Rullty b<'fore Municipal 
JudR« J ,  O- Puniphrcy 'o  a chargr 
of dL'ilffrblnR Uie pe;

Ulrthn
To Mr and Mrs. Iferniaii Pennell, 

Twin Falls, n son, bom Oct. 2'
Mr. and Mrs, C, L. Klelnkopf, Twin 
rails, a son: to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
WliUaker, Twin Falls, a  daughter, 
and to .Mr, nnd Mrs. Kenneth Het«- 
ley, Tivin Falls, a pon. all bom 
Oct. ! In the Twin Falls county 
general hoopltal maternity home.

Pastoi

tors have “retumed" from a Uiree- 
day conference of the Idaho-Orc- 
gon-utoh district of the Church of 
tho Naiarene n t Ca.scade. They are 
nov. L, S. Oliver. Twin Pnlls; Rev. 
C. J. Klniler, Kimberly; Rev. Les
ter Johnston, Filer: Rev. J. P . Penn, 
Buhl, and Rev. Forrest HIU, Jerctne,

Return to CJlfornia 
Mr. and Mrs. R alph Bom. MarU- 

. e*. C a llf ,n e tu m cd ' home after 
speeding a week with- hef parents. 
Mr. axul Mrs. 'wilUam Duff.

Reeelrcs PromoUon 
Word has beeil received Uist 6gt. 

l^Von Duff has recently been pro
moted to the rank of staff tcrgennt. 
He Is Uio son of Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Duff, Twin Fa lb .

Now Ccrponl 
Merle U Feamstcr. son of W alter 

L. PeamaWr, Twin Falls, has been 
promoted to the rank  ot corporal 

he Carlsbad a rm y ,a ir  field. 
Carlsbad. N. M.

Pined for InlozlcaUon
Intoxleatlon In a  pubUc place 

brought 110 fints for L. H. Booth 
and John A. Ware, and a |1S fine 
for Harold H. Morrb. It wil, said by 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey.

MEAT^ 'B trrT E n . c h e e s e , 
O lt^ , FATS—Brown atamp C valid 
tiirough Oct. 30.

FRUITS AND VBGCTADLEa, 
CANNED — Blue stamps U. V and 
W valid Uirough Oct. 30.

SUOAR—Stam p M In book No. 1 
valid for five pounds through Octo
ber: stamps 15 and IS worth five 
pounds eacli for home canning. 
Up to 15 pounds more canning sugar 
available Uirough local boards.

SHOES—St.imp 10 valid Indefi
nitely; stimip No. 1 In "airplane' 
sheet of ration book 3 effecUve Nov 
1.

GASOLINE—No. 8 coupons good 
for four Ballons. B and C coupons 
good until exlinusted.

Red Cross Plans 
Camp Recreation

BURLEY, Oct. 2—Cassia county 
Red Cross officials visited "  
of Uie axLs prtsonrr of war 
Pnul Saturday to make arrange- 
m enu  for the esUiblishment of four 
recreation doy-rooms for enlisted 
men to be atatloned there. Approx- 
Imiitely 200 soldler.i aro reported t< 
‘have moved Into the camp’s bar. 
racks tliLs u-eek-end.

Tlie lied Cross inspection tour was. 
conducted by Lieut. Col. R. 8, Dicey, 
commanding officer, nnd eight oth
e r officer* now a t  Pnul. The group 
-sijcnt the entire morning there.

Among Red C roa  officials present 
„cro Mrs. Kales Lowe. Cassia coun
ty Red Cross chairman, and Cij-de 
Lynville, field m an for Uie Amerl- 

in  Iletl Cross.
r te d  D;Uton, office manager for 

the Brennan and Cahoon Conslruc- 
Uon company which Is building the 
camp, said th a t It was expected t< 
bo ready for occupancy by Oct.-IS.

Wounded O ffi^er'Is 
Home From^ Boston

ACEQUIA, Oct. a -E nslgn  Roy 
Bagnell, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. 
BaBncll, arrived on a short leave 
from Boston, Mass.. where he has 
been In a naval' hospital since May, 
when he crash-landed In a  plane on 
the  island ot Trinidad, receiving 

broken ieg.

OLDEST ENOINEETl DIES 
POCATEIXO, Oct. 3 tf l^ E v an  

Williams of Boise, 09, pioneer Ida
hoan. who had been the oldest liv
ing engineer of the Union Pacific 
system, died here today foUowlng 
a lingering illness.

Fanerala
lID TCH IN aS — Funeral *enrlees 

for Benjamin B. Hutchings will be 
a t 3 p . m. Monday a t  Uie Reynold* 
funeral home chapel. Tho L. D, 8, 
church wlU.be In charge. Burial wUl 
tAka place in  sunset memorial parlc.

« Over
e to Seattle. Lieut. ICeltli

Vlfllor III 
Mrs. T. N. Eddy of WwhlnRton, 

D. 0 .  who came Sept. 11 to visii 
her mother, M rs.'M ary M. Wall, at 
the Rex Arms apartmrtits, has been 
111 Kith influenra and  It .lIU ua- 
uble lo return to h e r  home.

lAMttM Rnndar 
Pfc. Bob WaUaee. ton of Mr. 

and Mra, Otorge -Wallace. Twin 
Falls, leaves today a fte r  spending a 
Iff-doy furlough. A member of Uie 
U. 8, marine corps. Privste Wallace 
wear* the sharpsiiooter medal.

MoUier Dies 
Tlie mother of R alph O. Coojwr, 

n member of tlie Tw in Falls police 
hw  home In

CaldwWl Friday, according to 
recelved.at Uie police stallftn yester
day, Officer Coope»s.iuid his fiunlly 
were In Caldwell a t the  time of her 
death. Funeral arranKementa were 
not known here last night.

Nickels Stolen 
Theft of an undetermined num 

ber of nickels from two plii ball ma- 
clilnes at the Depot service station 
was reported to poller Saturday by 
Ivan HarraJ, prtTprletor. Chief of 
Police Howard GUletta said access 
to Uie building was gained by break
ing out a  panel in o  rear door. 
Nothing else w»s Uiicen. It was said.

C O U M A R I L  
PLANS DELAYED

WASHINQTON, Oct. 3 (0»—Tlie 
war and navy departments loday 
announced postponenient of court- 
martial proceedings against Rear 
Admiral Husband E. I ^ m e l l  and 
^̂ BJ, Oen, Walter C. Short "unUI 
sudi time In the fu ture  as may be 
decided upon as being appropriate," 

KlmmeU and S ho rt were com-' 
manders of the navy and army, re- 
specUvely, a t Ifawali a t  the time of 
the Japanese attacle on.Fcsrl H ar-

II was announced th»t Klmmi,. 
and Short have voluntarily agreed 

’|4^-«-alve the. statute of limitations 
and to stand trial on  charge.i of 
derellcUcn of duty. Jr̂  .cohnecUon

Offices Filled
New offices flUed in  tha Woman's 

Motor Traiut»rt ossociatlon are the 
presldencj'. now occupied by Mrs, 
Leota-Voung and board Kiember, 
Mr*. Oene SUmpson. Meellnjs for 
the coming year will be devoted to 
Red Cross work. M rs. Voung 
nounced.

CUSTOM

HAULING
Lofil am) L e n t DliUnee 

PHONE KIStBEBLY 10, DAV8 
III, NIGHTS 
JIM HENRY

II Seen. . .
-S T 1 L L 1 0 B E 1 N
WASHINQTON, Oct. 3 (U.PJ—Tin 

economic atabillzatlcn,- act, passed 
ono year ngo'by congress. Marked its 
first anniversary today wlUj a  re
port by Director Fred M. Vinson 
thn t Uie battle against inllation 19 
going weU. but Ls not yet won.

Speaking on a nation-wide b^oad- 
-.ist. Vinson said It was a year of 
solid achievement, during which 
prices and wages had been pretty 
well kept in clieck.

Clothing prices have remained 
able, rent has held firm, prices of 

basic industrial commodlUes have 
been held, food .costs have begun to 
decline and the wage line has been 
held with slmUar success, he 
lK>rtcd,

•T his summary." he said, "should 
not provide a  basis for false optim
ism. I think we have only learned 
Uint we can prevent inflation If we 
w ant to. Tlio pre-ssure aealnst Uie 
prlCQ nnd woRe structure w# 
rifle and uiirclenting," >

Adequate Tax I’tan Urged 
Vln.son Mid the prime weapons 

needed to Insure succcu in Uio hard 
flChi still ahead were on adequate 
U x plon''to take excess purchasing 
power out of circulation and a 
leotlve'' program of .Hiibsliiiea.

" f t  I.'; my view Ui»t lo Uio e; 
iirtcllllonal dollars are captured by 
luxation or otherwise Immobilized. 
Uic Job of holding the line Is made 
th a t much easier,’’ ho declared.

Vinson's tax recommendaUons arc 
i.ald Vo be tmbodlwS In U^t IrcMMTV’s 
plan which was presenUxl to Pres
ident Roosevelt yesterday for ap- 
provai- Tho plan reportedly calls for 
i7,6oo,000M0 Jn higher Income Uxe.i 
—a largo part refundable after thr 
war—plus higher corpoi^ite and ex
cise levies. If endorsed by Uie Pres
ident, the plan wlU bo presented t( 
tho -house way# and means commlt- 
teo which begins tax hearings Mon
day.

Aware ot Bangen
Vinson said he was fuUy aworc 

of the  dangers of subsidies, bu t held 
It to  be ‘'clearly in tha national In- 
tc rv s f  for Uio government to pre
vent increases In living costs by their 
usa where necessary.

Referring to tho current attack on 
tho milk subsidy plan authorized by 
tho war food adminlstraUon, ho eaUl 
It would have been easier for the 
government to grant the price In
creases demanded by tho mUk pro- 
duceri, but then other producers 
would make stmUar demands,

"Wage earners, in turn, would 
mand higher wage* as an offset to 
Increased living costs." he said, "and 
to g ran t all or even a small part of 
Uieso demands would consUtuto an 
abandonment of the stabilization 
program.

■■If tho altemaUve is between Uio 
selective use of subaldli^ to hold 
down tho cost of living or pcrmlt- 
Ung living cost-v to rise preclpiUitely 
or even gradually, i t  1s my Judgment 
Uiat the American people , would 
elect lo use the re.sourccs of their 
government to iiold the line for thi

Liquid wax applied so heavily it 
stands In puddles on downtown of
fice floor . . . Chief Howard Olllctte 
with handful of dlme-atore Jewelry 
filched by boy burnlar suspects . .  . 
Cafe customer ordering toast and 
sUpulaUng that the spread not be 
apple Jjutler . . . Soldier and pretty 
young waitress walking along street 
looking' soulfully -Inlo each oUier’s 
eyes . . . Minister aittlng on steps 
outside postofflce, busily writing 
something . . . Girl clopping along- 
In red toelcsa. heel-le-ss shoes , . . 
Bright nnd shiny new rlBht rtar 
fender on nn oUlerwlse wulilng- 
needM maroon sedan . . . Sergeant 
iiopeftilly w-Bltlng to ace if his lieu
tenant dinner partner Is going le- 
pick up both checks (he doesn’t) . . .  
And flsct carload of cabbages leav
ing town, grown northeait of Twin 
Fnlls.

6-Ycar-Old Girl 
Called by Death

Joan Ciirolyii Miller, 0, dnu«hter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dnniard Miller. 
Twin Fulls, died a t 7:15 Friday, Oct. 
1, a lte ra  t-A-o-weeks ilHicss,

‘Siirvlvln;; nrc h rr pareiil.v onn 
brother. Wesley Miller; four grund- 
pnrcnt.'. Mr, and Mrs, .5. D. Mul- 
key and Mrs. W. R. Cammoci, lUl 
Of Twin Falls, and T. O. Miller, Dal
las. Ore.; ono Rre.-vt-granrtfaUicr, 
Oeonie Clark. Contaet, Nc»„ and 
ontJ Rreut-«raiulmoUier. Mrs, Callle 
Austin. Twin Falls.

Services will be lit 2 p. ui. Wed- 
ne.sdav In Uie T^vln Palls moriuary 
ciiapei. Buriat will lake  place In 
Bunset mrjnorJnl pftrfc

n i Carey Soldier 
Becomes F ather

_C A nE y..O o^_3=-A _^ 'w a^.bom ,, 
to Mr. and Mm. Andrew KUverda a t 
the Kalley Clinical hoepltal. Mr. 
Hilvcrda, who formerly wna with an  
army ground ercw, has been 111 In 
an army hospital In ^^cmphU, Tenn., 
for Uie past two months. He la 
too'n lo be given an honorable dia- 
chargo and will retOm-here.

Mrs. Hllveriia was formerly, Mias 
Qla Patterson. Carey. She  was r 
teaclier In th e  grade tchooU o t 
Carey and Ketchum before h e r m oi-

"Tbt kind of prorata you took 
femard to be«rjB*n»!nr

-NTaTMtBAllTMm

John Charles
THOMAS

Anwfce'f OrvgfM Sorffen* 
with JOHN NisorrT

Westingliouse 
, Program

STATION 

K T F I

Marine Assigned to 
Notre Dame Study

MURTAUOH, Oet. 2—Pvt. Robert. 
W. Morrison, 30, of Murtaugli Is now- 
enrolled Jn the U. S. marine corps, 
pre-officer training program a t tlie 
University of Notre Dame, South 
Bend, Ind.

He will conUnue his studies nnd 
miUtary training until called by Uii 
marine corps for basic training as ai 
offlcer-condldate.

BETTER. LATE MODEL

m m m
■41 Buick Special 4 Door 
■41 Oldsmobile 4 Door U  
*30 Bulck^Spedal 4 Door 
•40 pi>Tnoutli Do Luxe 4 Door

Comer Hhothone Bo. 
A 2nd Are. W. 

Phone 553

He won his case.—but 
’ ‘‘lost his shirt”!

Feature a t l:4C>-4;2O-7:IO-0;S0 
.PLVS .  New SUPERMAN »

^ 9  "Jung le  D rum a” . N E W S

J i R o n T R
Today & Monday 

B a l a n c e d  

Twin Features

FEATUKE NO. 1 
R hy thm  jam boree ~ 
w ith i  G reat Hanils

BARRIJi
m

kaoir of I  fflta who wil lued for 
KiS00f«r laJariM iu ih Idk I by •  riai- 
torwli6f.il effbl. p a re ljililn . T h .
S ts iht « » •  Jo oonrt-bnt 
coat of hi) def«Di« ran up to SI,5(Kn 
Ccrttiair a eojtly Tjoeory,

Tbli >°it <I*B|<r li •  r««I
tbr<itto«T*rypcr>ea. YoustTtrcao 
Ull «kia u  tecldeat will rttult Id a 
clilm •{•iailyti. T hat’* wby (b« d«w 
COXPHBMBWiVB P8M0NAI. UA. 
IIUTY INIUUXNCS offaitd by »b# 
H.tifofd A c»ld .ar«od  Isd ion ity  
CoBp.ayliw«Uworthth»JlO* yearly

Ibit i t  ooiti—Itwlll ||ir« you broader 
proieotlon (((inti dsni<(i lulli (bio 
b(i vvtr btfbro b«ia ivalltbU lo ■ 

polloT- (ravidia( foe
your U ltl ^tfeaH It wlihpty Jud<' 
oeD(«t|t!aitroQopte}5,dOQp*rpar- 
lOD lalurad (lubiaol lo > limit of 
SiO.OOO per «oeIdent). As4'b<itd<a 
youneiril eoTtri your wlf* tad otaor 
oblldrts.

It li  worib looklaf (ote—eomi in
■nd i*e ni e r phoo* for dattlli. No .. 
obtlfttlos.ofcouri*.

7MU

PEAVIY-TABiK CO.

HARTFORD A CCID EN T A N D  IN D EM N IX y COMPANV- — 4  - , ................
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Many Owed-Much to L Bi-Perrine-----7—
Fertile Farm Empire His Memorial
(fnai ri»« Om)

Tha nw e  «.ucccs*tMl hU etforU In 
UiB valley, tlie more he deplored the 

■ desert acres lo the nortli nnd aoutu. 
He opened a fru it nnd vegetable 
store in tlie fron t of the Elioshone 
journal ofllce, nnd bceamrwell nc-. 
qunlnled wliJi Bob McCollum, the 
editor of tlie Journal. LaUr Uicy 
nlmost bcciune partner* Jn the de
velopment of Uio Twin Falls Uact,

Pcrrlne continued lo expand, ond 
finally had Increased hla Snasc 
river eanyort holding- to (iround 
1,000 ftcrej, Hl» ImH nnd picuSucc 
pro<lilcllon Uicrenscd, and lio to(* 
first priieVltli hl5 fruit nt tlic.PnrU 
exposition In ItOl i»nd Inter year 
But he still had dlftlculty In Undlii 
s  market.

Never «  Laiy Man
He found n market for liLi I'lriia 

berries when U.o Albion Normal 
school opened. Plcklns’i.traWbcrrlM 
during the day. lie woiilcl drive a 
mule team by iilKht lowurd .Albion 
until time lo rest himself and the 
mules, and then he would continue 
Hie trip rnrly In the momliiK. Tilts 
rwtlnff plncc, near the present site 
of Milner dam, turned out lo be 
historic trround. I t  was frnm here 
tha t Pcrrlne could sec the Snake 
rlvnr pouiullnit 
wa.'tlni! waters 
Ins nil

irnillnk 0 miles 1
................ .........  energies
dnvs-wouUl turnlshcd llRht niul 
t r  Vd \atT.t t«ie8.

Tills spot, he dccMfd, KOuld ' 
11,0 pla< •

wlilcV
I dan! In Irrlnnte thn

c had r
himself was prolific If watered, Ati 
engineer dlsaBrecd wltli him. saying 
th a t the dam would have to be a t the 
American Fr11,< level. Pertlne later 
convinced himrelf Uiat his selection 
was correct by a  homemade Aun.'cy- 
or's instrument, and he then went 
from speculation to action.

McCollum F bcIm out 
He dmve his team lo Shoshone nnd 

Invited Dob McCollum to ro In with 
him on a project to irrlgay; Uie 
valley Irom n reservoir a t llie i>olnt 
he liad selrcteri, McCollum fit f  
.Wft-s doubtful, then cncoiirnKefl, ; 
llnaUy gave It up. He would h 
notlilng to do wlih it, and Pcrrlne 
posted both sides of the river In f  

• ' "e of fJie Mllncr dam
his I

thf..............  flr.st hurdle
yirobkm cit QbtiiinlnR the S30JOO 
needed for the prellmlnnri' survej 
of the valley before plan,? for the 
dam could be drawn. Tills »as pul 
up by 6, D, Mllncr. Salt Liike City 

................1 portner-ihlp with Per-
R Snail ■r plac

.............................  .nnde the pro
ject look so good tha t Pcrrlne nnd 
MUner had to bntttiTRiTtrcsts whlfcli 
they thought were trjliig lo gal)i 
control, and tliey emerged viclorloih 

I the project solely In thi{lr■ffJth t 
hrftids.

>• froi
...........  1. In inoi, one mid a halt
million dollars still sounded like a 
lot ol money, and that was the 
nmnunt needed to build the dam and 
canals, and settle thc-land, Pcrrlne

partlclpnllnR. Ten years later tills 
party looked over Uie tract otjalQ. 
and gave lilmself a  figurative kick.

Pcrrlne had heard of Witcher 
Jones, a Salt Lake City mining brok
er, and lie called on him. Here was 
iinother time th a t (he ftither of the 
Twin Falls tract showed how to build 

-  «  shoestring Into a  ehnln of fancy 
boolcrles.

Jones.Saven (he Day 
& •^Itelier Jones was a man' of

line reputation imd lind as clients 
mnny wealthy men who were In- 
vc.stliig their money In mlnlntj se
curities," Pcrrlne said later. In de- 
Bcrlblng Ihe Meps Icftdlns iip to 
constnictlon, "I.called on him nnd 
laid o u r  proposition before him. 
suKgcstlng to him thnt If he could 
Interest capital In our ngrlcilUural 
property, we could give him a  com- 
ml.islon of 10 per cent, which, on a 
basLs of 300,000 acres, would be »30.- 
000. Ite looked the proposition over 
with favor. Tlien I  revealed to him 
th a t wc had no money, but could 
give lilm a paid up water right Uiat 
would control 3,000 acres o t land 
Finally this was agreed to by both 
him and our company."

Tlie Jones Interview, It developed 
was one of tjie most Imixjrtant c '  
Perrlne's steps tOA<-ard coniplellon i 
his Irrigation projcct. becausc Jom 
n lm o s t  Immediately Interests 
Knink H, Duhl nnd Peter Kimberly 
A contract for construction between 
the  stjitfl ond the company lormeci 
lo Jinance Uie projcct was slsned 
Jan. 3 .1B03. ,

Ttio first disappointment of the 
A whole project came liP^lic spring 
■ „ .o f  1003, but even iheii Pcrrlne 
. no t dlscounigird. It,w aa felt nci 

, aary lo hold an ^ n l n g  lo get the

Rhone, ond tuily.n down 
tries wct« made. Buhl attended Uie 
opening nnd his spirit* were low. He 
returned lo Chicago disgusted wlUi 
tho Thole tiling. In  a  few days he 
cnilcd a  iscetlng, nnd (old Waller 
PHtr, gtn tnd  tniavaatr of tom - 
pony. to “brine th a t farmer Per- 
rlne."'

He Solres It
•T hat fairntr Pcrrlne” was more 

than  happy,lo attend the meeUng 
W hen he left tiie session he not 
only had eoolhcd th e  ruffled feelings 
of flnnnclcrs who thouaht they had 
to.ssed a million dollars dovm the 
drain, but In his pockct was n five- 
year selling conUnct on all the u-a- 
ter, land and the tou-n&iw. To get it
h e  had to agree to  sell 3 5 W ........
of land a  year.

To makB good on this deal he 
knew he had lo have money for ad* 
verUslng, so he borro«-ed HO,000 for

Falls InvesVment company, 
went to work selllnK land. In 
fifst year of the five years pro'
In the coutract th e  company oold 
117,000 acres of land.

After WlUhcr Joiics had carricd 
out hL< part of the nercement U m  
gave him water r igh ts to 3,000 ncrcs 
of land. It was Joiiod Uiat Uis Corey 
land act pcmiltlcd one landholder 
lo.liavo no more th a n  ICO ncrcs, 
Jones ngrct.'tl to sale of his holdlng,i 
on a. CQSTOulislon. and a t Jones’ 
death his widow concurred in tlio 
nBrecment, When Pcrrlilo had fl 
l-Jicd i,elllng this 3,000 acre,v whl 
look about 30 days, h e  had n qua 
lllv of morlinines am i contraclii 
hund. This v,nv ust-d lui collutcnil 
pstalillsh the First Nutlonal bank— 
flnt t^ink 111 IVlii Fiills.

Next cniiic tJie pLTriiie hold, Oic 
first lio.'itPirT In Tv.-ln Palls,

currfirt 5oT fk t lr lu  llslns 
gcnrrninr ilrlvcn by ii thrcjlili

.Sflls Iloiid I"U f

^Ollnlly *01(1 the oiiOre »K«,000 . 
sue to oiu' Chlciigo Ixind houre.

An Inlcfe.sllng Mdellght on Frii; 
Buhl c-we from tlil.s IncldenU P< 
rlne had sold ihe bonds w ithout 
thniiRht of profit (or lilmEolf. Uiihl 
amr.e at a company mrellnR short, 
iy afler the sale aiitl BUggestod th a t  
150,000 commls-'lon be paid to Pci 
rlne, which wiw done.

And now ilw fouth side IrrlaiiUon 
project wns coinpli-t«l. Fiinners 
tlirlr iiiiid pmcluclKK. Hie lowii 
growtnK, and most of those who 
engineered Ihe projcc t eonsklc 
the Job (lone. But n o t Perrliir. I 
ner and Jours Mere di'iid, nnd I 
wns In a mixxl for a t  least pai 
retirement Irom bu.sliif.'.s. But 1

of dpvolopment of the
IVin f 
l7«l-lhere wiij i 
to Irrliinte.

Pvrrliw iimdc v 
p:ij- 1300,000 lor 

ipiiny'R In

;lll the  n

the 
succesxtiil e. imple of 

Ihe nortli 
■ smoothly. )

ol)stnclc,s
niianred al Pittsburgh 

First Pcrrlne hart to  find •■.r 
one wllh the J300,000 to hnndlp 
Duhl rontract. He found a groii 
PmsliiirKh who would do T

miivMitI

JM.OOO U 
his

roiniiroml.' ĉ 
and imnt

I Perrl

the aiw

CO.OOQ 
Tlie big dlffere; 

two jirojecl.i wn.i I 
prusiiecllve buyer,«, 
opening only a trickle of pui 
cnme where a torrent wa.< c;.,. _
At the tltsl north Rklc tvpniiriK n t 
Jerome 13,000,000 w orlli of li 
sold In Uie flr.-.t three diiys,

Tlie nnnlc of 1007 had li.̂  cffi'ct 
Tlie North Bide Lund

nc1 Wiil< yroll
of 4300,000 a monlli. Unable 
lu  money out of th e  bank, 
fOTCCd to Imuc .scrip benrlnj 
cent Interest, payoblc In six n 
Ilottpvtr, this was only n minoV 
proikm of the projcct. nnd liardh 
-  be niemloiled In th e  same h'rcatl 

iVh Mher exnmple.s ol Pefrlno’ 
illlly to meet each problem a.s 1

N‘e» P irrvoir

FURNACE CLEANING 
and REPAIRING

Vacuum cIsMUng — *U)ktt 
ftod oU burner 

6EBV1CB
filters — B lo w n  
Automatic Controls 
ParU and BuppUes

Rob’t  E. L ee Snlcs Co.
Phane K9-W M*Jn 8.

cservolr, T5ii:

; 30
- ___ lor tlio biiake rWcr

and Ilnnlly locati-d th e  Jnclc,wn Inke 
site and recommchxlcd tha t a rc 
volf be built at tha i point. Other 
Rlncers recommcniVd the building 
of n re .w o ir  ne.il Jerome, 
knowr n.i the Ji 
reservoir was ' 
nearly a million 
to be an cxnensh
then had to go*bire.. . ,  ....... .
lake ond Join the sM cmment In 
building a reservoir dtun, Tlus giivi 
the norllulde Twlu F<au U act i 
g c^  water right."

Tlie second genernllon now hiu. 
been miing the fleltls of tlic Tw in 
F^IIs iMCt. (or-a num hor of yenr.i. 
Members of thb  group have known 
I. B, Pcrrlne only as nn  elderly' m an  
who had n prominent purl in carly- 
day development of UiLs territory, 
Tonewcooicrs who hnvn swelled th e  
community'* populallon la Ja tcr

PAINTINO
PAPEBHANaiNO
KAUOkUNINO

EELF the 
War Effort

Tout worinies* or dead tiorBes, 
con. ihcep nod hoea will, brlns 
you cub BQd ,wUl supply our 
Bcn-tmmeat wlih to ts  tot s iv . 
cerlnel ^ -

Oasb paid tox hides, pelta, ta l
low, bousehotd fatd, bocei. CaU 
collect Twin Falls, 314: aoodlns. 
«7; nupert, a .

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

years, tlio name Pcrrlne has been 
Uttlo more Uiuu ft iKuue,

But to the ranchury who bought 
their phices hi Uia early dilya, a 
great many ot whom still owirtha>e 
rnnchcs, nnd to nil oUicr curly day 
rc'.sldcnts, the name of Pcrrlne is 
Inexlrlciibly entwined with miy 
thought o t the T »ln FalU tract. lie 
has left n monument not of marble 
Hint ralse.s a  lolly spire above al^ 
other markers In tlie vicinity, Ula 
monument Is a rolllnn carpet-t.Hiisli 
veKetulloii, nmiiy himdreds of tfnmrc 
TOllesi li\ extent—1\ vsnlw it j>iw>cply 
tha t covi'rs the stigebrush dcicrt 
which was here when he arrived.

OFFICE IN BOISE
BOISE, Oct. 2 -A  brunch offlc 

tor nvR l oftlc tr ptocurtmcnt ha 
been opyied In tho Capitol Becuil 
ties building here with complete ta 
duties for nppllcatlon, exnmlnallii 
nnd Induction of WAVES nnd iiial 
ofllcers for the  naviil rcseno. It hii 
been announced by Lleul, W, / 

>>al:iier. ofHcer In charge.
TliLs olllco will eliminate travt 

nd, Ore,,

Local Aviator in 
Big Raid on Japs

ABOARD A DOUGLAS DIVE- 
n O M IJE K  OVEIl 
DROME, Sept. 28 <I>I

Tlie raiders In 
rliKlrd niarlne loriK^Io IximUpr,̂  
iijivy nnd marine dive lM)nil>e>s am 
iirmy U-2b medium bonilx r:;. Ainont 
the marine dive-bomber pllol.s wâ  
IJcut. nlchiird B, Elliott, Twin FalU 
fdn.

After lilltlnir rcvrn gun por.lllon; 
nnd RtnrllnR llrcs, onr dive bombers 
nnd G nnnan Hellcat fighters straf
ed the Jnpane.'c who were .running 
about lll:c,-craMd unta on-the field 
below.

nnd t
i'C

Idaho and return.
Applicants for tl 

be between 20 iviul 
four feel I t Inclie:

. WAVK cilllrei

],ile or have » 
.ollcg.- plus tw.

Kx-Fire Chief Given 
Token by Fire Crew

GOODING. Oct. Ilertjerl ? 
er, recently resigned fire thief, 
been presented wlLli a sleeiilng 
by.members of the lire deparii 

a  token of appreeliitlon lor his 
3S years of service in lhc 'dep;irl- 
nient. The gift wiis cho:,en as out 
nu'.'t llkelv to please Mr. Meyer, an 
nrdi nt outdoor devo:c’e. 'n ie  pre-en- 
l.iMon was niiide by Harley Crlj>i>.'ii 
hi w fire chief.

In  Charge

MKIIT. W. A, IVM,MEIl 
. . . OCflecr In iharco ol 

nfflrer.proeuremrnt office oj 
III linlvr tn eiilM WAVI-iS 
tiKilf oJflrer eanilUtnlc^.

. D. S. Official 
Visitor a t Carey

l^niporary promotions of tlirce 
hi) Dlfk-ers. TIU'V Included Carroll 
luilus Moench, Unrlev, first llu\
■int to ca\itaUi lulr eoii»i.

57 years of service to the Nation 
. SHOP AT SEA^S and S A V ii'

C. C. MOTOR OIL DRUM. SAVE!

tubular core filves belter heal. 
Powerful ■ 0-blade Ian gives 

better distribution.

n.95

lleaUnaster 'ITT 
. . .  for utmost 
eftlclcncy n n d  
economy. Heavy 
duly m o t o r ;  
full-sized core. 
Powerful blower 
f tn d  nll-anglo 
dcnecior. t o r  
perfect heat dLs- 
trlbution. D.v- 
gnlnl

$ 9 . 7 5

Genuine orlgl-- 
nal equipment 
typ«. W i th
Cross Countjy 
lining, comr 

, plct« set tor .3
wheeli,
Ford —  jtS 9  

2 i!iU chev. _  H.10 
Plymouth «.C5

New, Improved Cro.-a Coun- 
Iryl Greater power . . .  quick
er winter slnrllng . . . more 
winter acce.v.orlesi Ampere 
output increased from 119 to 
125, 45 tun sired plates -  6 
more than standard. Specially 
moulded irrlds now hold larg
er quantities of -  ovcr-nctlve 
oxides, aiiorantced to glvo 
you 24 montlis positive service.

• Old Belter}-

" ' ^  ■ Defroster Fan .
Prevents tossing ot 'ulnilalilcWl A 4-lnch tun with 
four rubber blades.

$7.60
6e>rt have p« led  or marked 
>ellln t price* tn  compliance 
with coremmenl rerolalioDt.

FALK’S Sellinp A gents

SEARSJOElUGK

BOISK, Oct, 3 M f-A  slx-polnt 
poUey jt^ulalinc r.U'.peii.'̂ lon or rev- 

ition of ga.Millne iillotmeiits for 
nmereliil jnoior vehleli':' waw »n- 
jneed today by D--n^Tta,nk, dls-

'Under the new jwllcy." he -■:ald.

OOODINa.-Ocl, J — John  U b- 
brccht, phiirinacLii’s mate f irs t class, 
liter fpi’TuUiK; two yearn nt- sea Is 
now vbliUiK lit the homo of hLs 
l).ircnl.s. Mr, nnd Mr.s. Ju le s ' Lib- 
ircfht hew. For more Umn a year 
.IWirecht wiis the  imly mwllcal man 
ibo.ird hî i slilp, bclHE rc.-iponslble 
or me hcalUi o t Iht 14 m on uboard, 
I-llibreclit enlI.Meil |n M nrdi, 1038, 

vhllr a  ,stli(lcllt nt GoOcUiik high 
school. When war un.s declared 

M servlm: on the VcMal 
in the .ililp nlnnaxldp Uie 
when It went dnivii. He 
the Aslntlc-I'.iclflc thcatci

Kimberly Sergeant 
On Army Maneuvers

I'l-'ort J.irteoiTTCu

Navy Man Home 
After Tivo Years

............................ r  medal K in , also
•tho-nsvy-four-year'BOOd contJnct= 
bar. Tlio Aslnllc-Pnclflo bar bCAT#- 
four bronze star* representing four 
major battles, Midway. Coral sea . 
nnd two on Guadalcanal,

Ubbrecht leaves this week-end lorj 
Son Francisco where he hns,bccji

READ> TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS, ,

Board and room. Good salary, 
good working conditions. No 
children. Phone 1242-W after 7 

. or call a l M4 Wnlnut.

TWIN 1'AI.I.S MKUCHANT.S, RETAILKHS, SKRVICE 
HTATH)N Ol'KUA'J'OUS, UROCERYMliN, 
iHSTlM IUnORS . . . .

* ^ 'l ' l i '‘r'; will III' nn iinportant mcctiiiB to. (iiscus.t 
( II’A rejjiilnlion.s ami nnli-itifiation measuri;3 for 
Ihi.s cdninuitiity n t 2flC M»in Avc. N.. th is 
.Motiiiiiy nifrhl. i t  ia hiKhly imporliint th a t  your 
firm  liu repfM entcii. MeeiinK Hiion.sorcd by 
.Mi-rc:li;tiit.s B ureau. ,

MOM. M5GHT at S

57 years of sei'vice to the Nation 

SHOP AT SiAKS and SAVii

"Ma j«3 o? Honor" Q u a  I ity

Extra .sfrnii^' imd rifrid! Strongly braced wood Icr-'i. 
Ojiuii.s, clo.HC.-i, aiilomiiliciilly. Tri^rKt-T Jiction lock. 
Ti-eati'(i lo  ptevnnt warpin^r, Siipi 
Kmoolh. 15xi)'l-inch top ,

KITCHEM
STOOL

nargalnl Comfortablet Sturdy 
wood, with wide seat and easy 
batfc test. White; red  trim. 
Height about 33 Inches.

2,98
A Very Popular 
and Charming 

Line of

Di S HES
in Sets

Knotty-Pine Design W aste Baskets
% Hcft\7 flberboard covered 

wiUi Knvtt paper la  knotty 
pine design. Hlehly s ty led ...

• siiltabl# for jmy tootnl plv«, 
p o p u l a r  Klzes. ReasoQobly 
priecdl ,

IW nch 2 9 d

S e ifj KoTe ¥o»t«d «  Started CelUnt Prlcei la ComplUnc* W ith Got** .BexnUUana

FALK’S Selling Agents for

-$EAR$;̂ROEBIICK AND CO?
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was the general feeling th a t such methods 
wore un-Amcrlcan.

Now the OPA realizes Its mistake. As one 
of Its representntlves put It: "We're trying to 
sell you som ething now th a t formerly we 
were trying to push down your throats."

T hat Is the way a democracy should work 
nnd th is significant chiinge In governmental 
policy demonstrfttcs th a t our democracy Is 
still working. The people, after all. are the 
ones to determ ine J\ist how far their Rovern- 
m ent shpuld go Jn m anaging their coUcctlve 
affairs.

In  congratulating themselvc.i upon their 
success In forcing this change of policy, how
ever, th e  people should not lose sigh t of the 
fac t th a t the  OPA has a vital duly to per
form, n o t only on behalf of the war effort,, 
b u t in relation to our future economy as well.

Prices m ast be kept from sky-rocketing.
. In fla tion  m ust bo held In control. And i t ’s the 

OPA’s du ly 'to  see Urn- thc.se things are  done.
Let’s give the OPA credit for heeding our 

complaints nnd dissatisfaction. And le t’s not 
hesita te  to give It our cooperation so long 
os 'the results work for our common good.

THAT SPIRIT STILL LIVES!
To the pecmle of Twin Falls county, to 

members off’̂ tho 
faced w haf appeared to bi 
slble goal in the th ird  w a

CONGRATULATIONS I
During the lost few days of the drive, the  

people of Twin Falls county rallied to their 
responsibility lit supporting tlie war effort 
by buying bonds In sufficient am ounts to 
p u t us way over the top,

A week ago' It appeared doubtful th a t the 
county would reach its quota of $2,100,000. 
That, it was generally agreed, Is a lot of 
money. Coming a t  a tim e when m any Indi
viduals were paying Income taxes and  when 
m ost of the farm ers had not completed h a r 
vesting of the ir crops, the  war loan drive 
had  fts handicaps in th is community.

B ut It rem ained only for the people of 
Twin Falls county to be reminded th a t  we 
m ust win this war a t  any  cost, th a t our rec- 
ognlfed leadership In public spirit was be
ing put to a test, th a t we could no t fail the  
men who are doing the fighting.

When It came to a final showdown th e  
money sta rted  rolling in. Not only did-w e 
rcach our quota. was exceeded by m any 
thousands of dollars.

Now the Ilrtg on our home front can wave 
proudly. Now we con take comfort In know
ing wo have done our part. And don’t th ink  
for a minute th is won’t help to reassure the 
m en from Twin Foils county who are  figh t
ing it out' on the various war fronts.

Nothing could better dem onstrate to these 
m en th a t we’re giving them  our whole
hearted  support. '

■ Today, everyone In Twin Falls 'county has 
r£fe^on to be proud.

ROOSEVELT AND RlacARTHUU
The conviction Is growing among m any in 

fluential and  im partial w ar authorities th a t 
the  most Im portant m eeting which Presi
den t Roosevelt can ,h o ld -even  of greater 
consequence to  American well-being th an  
the much rumored tele a te te  with M arshal 
S talin—is a frank h eart-to -heart ta lk  w ith 
G eneral MacArthur.

The Pacific leader has been away from 
th e  United S tates since the outbreak of hos
tilities. He is Isolated In an  area where com
m unication nnd personal contact w ith homo 
ere  difficult. His ears .were filled by th e  een- 
o torlal Junketers who recently visited down 
under.

He learned m any things which m ake him  
suspect th a t. In .order to help the B ritish 
regain  their lost province of Burma, h is cam 
paign to redeem the Philippines has been 
shunted—again. Recent cables from  his 
headquarters reveal hla misgivings.

All of our . o ther commanders have con
ferred  with -th e  President- lately, Including 

.Eisenhower a t  Casablanca. T he belief of fore
m ost m ilitary m en was—and still Is—th a t  
M acArthur should have been a t Quebec, as 

' F a r  Eastern s tra tegy  was discussed'and se t
tled tUere. I t  was UKo a  wedding w ithout th e  

( bride. O ur g reatest expert In th a t  th ea te r 
W as.not even lnrlt«d  to give hU views.

I t  is tim e be and  the P resident faced each 
ffther and  I ro n c d ^ u t there diXfereaccs.

althou8l> this comil 
Ihnt Rusala !ia.i spci 
iind ))rc|>nrliiK tor II 
pcndlliirrs nrc $30-biltloii i

rench $10l>-bllUoi 
wc Koon Kliall 

o r  coiirsc, tills Li 
ilonc. Wiifii

II Tribune.

rO.STWAn KUVING IIACKLOG
.A sicn of the tlmci Is llic new. unnUvcttL^ed' 
Ke which Uie U. S. piiblie will soon Jlnd In snt< 
OliIi, boxes. WhilC'COllur workers nnd wiige c 
lulclilne wiir bonds In Iticjr bftiidj '

nnd I
r bonds 

dcposll b 9 (or
s In recciil montlu nnd

e tin time In

n all Ume h lsh ; 
■r cent over Uio 
no tendency to 

In clreulolion Is

Til l.s Is most slcnlllcnnt.-People's vnlunbli 
St Inrcely of wnr bond* and olhrr In-w n. 
Tli»t meikiis, iivtcrms of pos

nsc 5
lod iiy

terms
Bccumulftted bu>'UiB power to bn«  up Uie Brent de- 
miuitl which win exbt when Uie T.ar ends. I t  tncuna 
th a t people will be able to pay for the Uilngs Industry 
wUl produce. I t  nicnns greiilcr employment II Inclus- 
Iry. unhampered by unnecessary governmemal re- 
strlcUons, U given a  chance to Mtlsfy the demand.— 
W illace Miner.

GCT THOSE “FEAItS- CTRAIOHT 
A rcccnt advertisement shows the picturc of ft w-JIc 

pJowlne Jn 1777, while her husband was away flg lil- 
Ing for the ir country's Independence. “ITib advertise
m ent then atrcssed tha t by building up certain flnivn- 
clBl resen-es, one can gain ■•freedom from tho ugliest 
fear of oil—want." Nowhere w u  tlie point made U iat 
the woman plowing was doing a Job to help herself a n d  
her husband and her countrj- of ti'fcar much e rcn ler 
Uian tha t of financial want, namely, fear of ijTonny. 
fear of oppre.«lon, fear of Injustice,"

"Ftcedom ' from fear" and "freedom from w ant," 
M they ore geneniJly presented to our people today, 
secra to bo bwed entirely on malerUl ihlnga, a.% U 
eaay living nnd fl full stomach, were the prtnclp tJ 
guorantees xrtilch we ahould worry aboDL The r ig h t 
to b« Independent and free 'o f > domlnaUon by tmy 
Bovcmmcnt, any king, or nny hurtaucracy. is w h at 
th»  1777 woman and her husband scre lighting for. 
A full stomach or financial security were the le as t 
dx Xeorx.—Pocatello TYlbune..

C H IL D  H E A L T H  D E P E N D S  
' -  ON W ISDOM a P  P A R E N T S

My D l t  THOMAS D. MA.STE

he dlalrlcli

a primary concert 
-  that ia, ih( 
knowledge - a r c  
behavior of a  bn' 
by's parents. Da< 
bles are born Intc 
tlie world wltl 
amatlng constiiu- 
Uonnl s t a y  In f  
power, nnd tlu 
fact that they nrt 
dependent u p o n  
tliB mlnlstrntioiu 
ot RttuUii ordinar
ily Ignorant of iht 

ipon thtm  Is retponsible 
.............. rouble in ■

many competer plU-slcli 
Uic army. 

tloDcrs left■ncral prai 
ake  over tlielr. dulle.s ure not 
inrlly skilled In dealing with 

..  Hcr-s. It Kill be of great help .to 
Uio mothers If they know how 'ta 

; doctors properly when 
il need for their sen'Iccs,

................... prepare the clilW lor tlio
plij’Klclan'g coming. If Uie Infant Is 
•'ck nnd  tlio doctor.^by ncces,sliy of 
eavy practice. Is 'a te In arriving. ' 
Tho motlirr has had an opi>or- 

tunlty to get many a  good look a t 
her child  when he Is w ell-to '^b - 
ier%'B Ills color and aldn condition, 
his tKKllly position under normal cir
cumstances,-how he acts, how much 
sleep ho gcLi. and the nature of his 
■ ftl expressions. Pain, Irritability, 
.. ipathy are a ll detectable by her. 
and she  should b« familiar wltWtho 
charocttr of h is bowel movcmenta 
and urine. She should be Instructed 
early In  .the proper nppllcatloa of 
the thermometer and the meaning 
of Its readlagA- 

Anjr real Torlatloos Xrcm normj

,y refiulre pro- 
ic.'^onni inuTprcwilon. nnd these 
slKn.s ol Mclinc.ss may be llstetl. 
routihly, as; fever, crossncss or 
drow.-.lncss. voinlllni,, diarrhea, real 
rcfu.s.il to take food, or pain us ex- 
pri'.'i.'cd by .iharii crying and gcntrol 
IrrUiibllUy, a rold In- the head 
accompaiilcd by fever, hoar.sene.vi or 
croiipy cough, a rash with fever, or 
convuWons.

Promptly ujwi cullin? the doctor, 
the moUicr liliould liolatc Oie bnby 
In a  caiiiforlable. well-ventllnted 
room. 9«;iy from oilier children. 
If  there I? vomiting or dlanheii, 
Kjie should i!op all food. If the baby 
can take It wiiliout vomiting, boiled 
water fihpiild be odmlnlsKrcd about 
cvcrj' hour in small quantities. In- 
creased In amount as the cWld 
Bhows hh  disposition to retain it, 
Tlic moilier should also keep a wrlt- 

rccord of the baby's tempera- 
. vomiting spells, and stools, and 

specimens of tho la.?t,Ior the 
or to see. If the baby has a 

distended or painful abdomen, nnd 
■' ■ doctor ts slow in making hk  ap- 

rance, a smaU enema of warm 
er may be o good practice, but

he Imclllgenlly co'operative 
Jier can do rouclj to help her 
d. when her telephone conver- 
nil wmi-»the doctor'gives him 

pertinent facts and not emotional 
Btotes to work upon. Ho can tlius 
give particular instructions before 
lUs arrival tha t may be of lasting 
benefit, If he U nccuratelji and com- 
pletely enough Informed to make a 
sound tentative dlngnoiU of Uie 
baby^ dUflcuhjr.

W ith th a jlc tu fo  Bhc»n of emo- 
onal foct«rj,'lt Is frequently poasl- 
te and advisable for the mother to 

take Uie child to tho doct/v'* office, 
thus saving time and moktss poasl- 

more thorough •w mloatloa.

But a farm plow clmngetf all Uial 
Emil Bordewlck, an Ingenlou 

burgher Indeed, took the steel sea 
otf, au old plow a t Buhl, im lnted It 
up. brought It In to the T-N. had 
fastened a t the side, of Uio pie 

: feet otf the f lo o r-a r

.• what if tlierc are no re- 
frlgerators? Tlie lederal hoaslnr 
admlnbtratlon reports tha t pub
licly-financed war housing Is nov 
being completed at the rntc ol 
l,(K)0 dwellings a day. Few wnr- 
expanded communities have enough 
lc« men. Unless refrigerators cat 
be obtoined. loniines will liavi 
BpoUcd food, hence llliie.u. The wa 
productlnn board hns a commltlci 
of physicians studying some o 
Ltiosc problenu to ascertain tlic cf 
.................... productlon.

In tho Baruch eport

n Harry n V tils

manpower the loss In prodi 
)f hej>vy bombcta l.i attrlbm 

In 'part to labor ' . .  . .
j  100 1

TO A VANISHED FLIER
Dear Pot Shots:

Tlie picture on the front pagi .. 
10 Tlmcs-News, "U. 8. Dead Burled 
I Sicily,” led me to write n  couple 

V I .a n i wondering,U 
: Uiem. Pcrhap.i ■ 
merit—that Is fo;

To check.(hi 
port urged better houilng nnd llv- 
' -  conditions'for aircraft workers.

ils ts.'not a matter of restoring 
luxuries, and of allowing the  re
turn of the diocolate bar, iho choc
olate Icing on the cake. This Li a 
matter of living conditions th a t 
permit a worker to put In (i full 
day's work, Repali '  “  -

. .. ork. th e n  ... 
object of nil s tr  production effort 

1 detesled before »  wheel

r̂ Is to tie suarded nsalnst 
ufnciurff who Is looking 

1 way to ctt !Urted on  post- 
production, or the one  who 

fj 10 take advinlnge of *  starv- 
larket. And stlenUon m w t be 

Riv»n to the clofRlng of dLitrihu-
■■ I channels, tlif hoirdlng In

liie snatcli I'jylng th a t  leaves 
r wnr-boom wwu short of goods 
Uc older back'Mh communltlM
ll\rlT !u\l itotis M msuM.'-------

,s mtlitnrj' auHiorllles w arn  i;j, 
n publicly tind olf the  record, 
s' Is no time to lonsen up  as lf 
iccthiir the « f t « n  to be over, 
icp.sslons mnrl! for civilian pro- 
■tinii can pro|>trlr be mndo only 
rrc necci-nry to maintain pro- 
;tlve efllelcncT of war manpow- 

V.. Blit some w m  ofdcals fen r that 
not sulflclent provljlnn la bclnf 

for Uint onrt they fin d  11 
difficult to win support for clvUlan 
need.4.

CASTI.EFORD

trl( electrli
int. Or...........- . - t  time a t the plr

> the wnr production board belles 
,,i ttxlns the" ctMiiUal ncr<la I 
3.000.000 electric Iron* no.'ll year. 

Food, transportation, utllltie.i a 
, j  products such as wa.shing 

maclilncs and shoes, nectssary 
"• int living, are all part of . 

means by which the supply of

Idaho Falla for tnedlCal treatm ent.
^Irs, Carl Udy Kid daughter, of 

Leadore. Ida., vUllfd i t  tho hom e of 
her porcnts, Ur. and Mrs. D . B. 
Tliomas.

My heart remembers, now death haj 
found you.
nd you lUeep forever 'neaUi allet 
sod. -  a

T hat your blithe fnreweU was, " a  
long. Mom"—

Mine. "Vaja Con Dios—Go with 
God."

—Nellla Ormsby

rHILOSOF»y COItlJKR 
Dear Third Man:

The Rajah of Rupert says '•don’t 
orry" makes a lot belter motto If 

you tack pn “olhers."
—Minnie Doalut

FAMOUS 1-AST U NE 
. .  This deer was running, »ee, 

b u t . l  J<ui whipped up my tu n  
and—I . . .

THE OENTLR.MAN IN 
TUE THIBO BOW

HISTORY'OF TWIN FALLS
AB GLEANED FROM TUE FILES OF THE TIMES-NEWB 

!7 VEARS AGO, OCT. I. UIO IS VEJina AOJ, OCT. ». U M  
... . . .  - permit granted by  Ui»Besides the new Daugh buUdlng. 

E xcavation  for whlcli.began Monday 
morning of last weck.'cther store 
improvefnenta for Nortli Main street 
rill be made. It the plnni of W. K. 

H ^ g e  and Sam Hart are carried 
out. Eldrldge plans on entirely new 
front In his store, with big display 
windows, and similar changes wUl bo 
made by Kart.

llonil oon-contlguous homestead 
entry to entrymen who lisi'e acqnlr- 
ed less than SM seres of land under 
the enlarged bomestcad a c t ITiq bill 
p»ssM la  less than thrva weeks.

fcdernl'Vadlo Vommlsslon to Stnnley 
N. Boule. Salt U»e C ity .'*  radio 
broadcasting station will be e stab
lished in Twin Wli »nd wtU b e  In 
operation wlUiln Hie next 60 days.

W. H. Hennui. Duhl^^n(l_iX^It 
Melton, Twin FsUi, have, been ap
pointed to succeed V, T, Potch, local 
seed Inspector, and *111 supcrtntend 
Uie sealing of all ctrUItcd Orlmm 
and Cossack al/»lf» »nd' 1-ndlno 
tilover seeds.

Miss CharlotU t, fllmpson. Brad- 
ual« of Twin FslU Mlh K hoot lu t  
year, lias entered Uit Unlveralt>- of 
Oregon, Eugene, ud  ’r ill m »Jor la 

I Jounmllun.
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Social and Clulb' N ew s
Garden Club Offers

M vibe for Display
F u rth e r  suKgesUons fo r the  ,’mum Krowor a r e  given by 

^  th e  T^vin Falls Garden chib in preparuHoti fo r  t h e  cbrvflfui- 
^  them um  show which is expected to be held durin j?  the th i'rd  

week in October in th e  Twin F(i1!h public l ib ra ry .
Large ’mums seen a t  previous iVisplnyH can b e  produced 

by nny am ateur. I t  i.s n o t too Inte to force e x t r a  size in to  
proiflinent buds by pinching off some of the sm aller buds 
surrounding them, ajjd by removing buda fo rm in g  on la te ra l 
shoots.

Why n o t fo rte  a few .g ian ta  i\cxt yrar? You must h av e  
early mnturinff varieties of naturally liirpe size, lu spring, 
plant stro n g  aide shoots individually. A.s soon as those ahoots 
send out la teral branehea, they should be removed. All Bhoots 
coming up from th e  base of the plant must also bo removed 

■' as they appear, so th a t one strong cane is produced. Some 
growers pinch th is cane off wl|on it is in inchc.'S liigh and  
allow- three, bninches to  develop, leaving' one b u d  to each 

■IJfancli.''" '
W ith the pom-pom type, the  eane is not jiinchcd and one 

flower i-s produced from the crown bud. The c a u e  must i)o 
Hlakeli and pinching of buds rigidly iicihored to  th roughout 
the  aunimor. To avoid accident, it is well to leave several 
buds until hile in the  season.

A t the chry.Hiintliemum display, sponsored b y  the Tw in 
Falls Garden club, the jiublic is iiiviied to display and enjoy 
th e  Bhow.

Los Angeles Ceremony 
For Twin Falls Couple

A t a  California nuptial.
Miss A rlync M. Porter, niece W p H c  S p r o 'p n n f ’ 
o f Mrs. EvangeUuo M. W hile , O e i J ^ e a i l t
TSvin Falls, and Tech. Sgt.
Robert F. Sclunnacher. son 
of J lr . and i\lrs. (J. L. Schu
macher, Twin Falls, were 
united in m arriage W ednes
day, Sept. 2!). al 7 p.m. a t  the 

'^ W ilsh iro  Methodist chapel,
Los Ang('l(!s.

Oownpd 111 „ bclk-<- BiKlLsli twill 
drrr.winkp suit, ncccntrd by n cor- 
(snRC of brown nrdilds, the lirUlc 
Bclc ictl brown rdiUlc nccos.sorlcs.

Mir Normnn Artlnntl, formerly of 
TV'In Pnlls, WHS miitroii of lionor 
ixnd rho:;p to wmr nil b!;ick wltti ft 
corwKe of Tnltsmnn Tmer..

SUiff SRt. M nurlcoM . Wnllace,
L .s  AiiKPlr.n, nUfitciccl llic coupip

■ Iinniivlljit.ly lolItmiiiR tlir rll 
the  couple left for I-ikt Ariuwlip 
wlipfp Uii-y nru lo .s|n'iid tli 
honeymoon.

AUer Ocl. U Schiimnt
e r  will 1)0 MiitUincd ni Kl Torro.
Cnllt., niid lln- roiipU' will be nl 
liome nt L.iRiinn I3c;icli.

Mrs. Sc-hninnrli<.T crndiinlpd frum 
T u lii Piill^ hlRh £i;liooI nnd Inter 
nttc'iided Woodbury coUcrp iti Lo;,
AiiRcle 'vlicre -slic wivi ii mciuDer 
or tlm -Sliiiiui loU  Clil social soror
ity . For Ihe pnsL two yc..rj, she lia-i 
been ft secrciuiry ol llie Slierwln- 
Wllllnms com,limy tii Los AiircU'S.

Aflcr Krndiintliftt from tlie 'm n  
F iilb . iilRli - ool. Senjcniit Scliu- 
m a:lie  was employed nt tlie Lock- 
heed nlrcrnft fnclory mull lie en
listed In life nmrUic.'i. He hiLs Just 
rctiinied from 18 months oversells 
nnd Im’ teen nctlnn nt Mlclwny and 
Oiiiidnle.innl. rreclvlns the Presl- 

.  dent's citation f o r  outatonding 

.^ijcr^'lce.. ,  *  *  *

Junior Red Cross 
Sets Aid Program

More Uinn 3,000 comfort conven!- 
.encea n:id recrentlonnl ortlclcs for 
ftrmy and nnvy ho.^plt!il3 a t home 
a n d  ftbrond «U1 be mndc by Junior 
n rc l Cro.'.i chnpters in the city 
Bchooli diirlnR iiie ltU3-« term. U 
wilS snid by Mrs. Cecil Jones. Junior 
R ed  Cro.ss dmlrmnn of the TwliI

.Mn. RoIktI p . Srlinrinchtr, who 
«in Ml** Arljnp SI. l«nrl»r, iilcro 
of :«rx. Kv.iiisplliie While.
Twill Kails, bflnrc lier recent inar- 
tUce In I.OJ AnRelei. (Hlaff Kn- 
m 'rln t)

Falli cliiiiiler. fnllowlnc u iiicctUiK n t

Mrs. Julies > ^ llll .«  quota ot pro- 
clilrtlon Is till' Uu*;ll.sl lii llip liu.tory 
of the T'vln F.ilLs Jun io r lUd Crov.s. 
nnd tliBt H will go to  tJinka up n 
qtioia of 2.000,000 iiriiclc .s for .lie 
i’nclflc rcKl'in of tlie Rod Cro:«s,

Tlic mp<'lliin nl Mr/i, Jonc. '̂ liunic 
wn-s iitU'tidcil by repri'iftitntlKvi of 
piodutUon 111 th e  TTsrioua
.■<hDols, nnd followed a pivlicm ,sur- 
Ro.sted nt the flic-county Junior Red 
“ rois coiifrreiirc licUl he re  Sciii. 25.

Guest at Meeting
JEHOME, Ort, 3 - A l IL spcrtal d in 

er meeting of O.E5. o t  Wood caXc 
banquet rooms here Sntitfriny eve
ning. Mr*. Lllllftn B arton . Wfndell. 
worUiy griiiid matron of the Emtcrn 
et-ir orgnnliiitlon, wsls honored 
gue.st.

Spokane Bride

Mnt. Dm h  H. Banner, who wai 
Mlv> Arlppii Wuelibpnhiir't. Hiihl, 
brfiirr lirr Spokane marriajc.
IStarr Kn{r.kvlnc)

Spokane Is Scene 
Of F lie r’s Wedding-
MU,i A rlrai Wucbbentior^t. dnugh- 

ter of Mr. mid Mr.i, Herman Wucb- 
benliorst, Buhl, and Lieut. Dean H. 
Sanner. con of Mr. and Mrs. \V. n, 
S.inner, who I.s now .stntloncd nt 
Oclger field. Wiwli,. were ninrrlcd 
TuMdiiy. Sept. 28 by Hcv. C. M. 
AmHs^R ot Uic LuUietMi In
Spolcuiip, Wusli,

Llciil. Harold Wllcv, GeiRor field, 
and Ml.'.s Dorytc Schlniniols. ajio- 
kane. aitendtd the rouple.

The bride wore a black i.ult with 
a"' liat nnd accps.'iorlc.s.
Prior to her marrliiRc, Mrs. B.m- 

cr atlcndcd Twin Kalis bu.MiR'ss 
nlveriilty.
Lleutpnaiit S;iJincr formprly llv. 

c d .ln  Twin FiilLs mid ur 'imlcd 
from T ain  Falls tiluh school and 
la T  from tin- tJmvirsUy uf Ulalui. 
southprn branch. In 10« he enlist 

corps.
Lknii

- Spokane

J.C., A uxiliary  
H old Jo in t M eet

JKHOME. o n . '

.lortiUM-' Jiinlt>r (;li;inibcr of Ci 
men:.' iiiul llir iiii\ill„ry nipnit: 
the Jnycclte^, i.n' ro have a j. 
meclUiR. Kollijwuii; the jirtKram, 
auxllliiry will Imv,- an elccllon 
officers for llic y> ir.

Tli<’ proRrani "ill be a spectal i
on Juvenile delliiquingv by a nn 
bcr of the F.D.I., Ariliiir Webb. O

Jackson-Steene 
. Marriage Told

At the hnmnnuel LuUieran ch 
In T«ln Fn\\s ni 4;V5 pm. S e p t. 3i. 
Miss Elli Btecne become the  bride 
ot John K- Jackson. Rev. M arU n H. 
Zasel pcrfonncd th e  cercmony. At- 
tcndants wci'e Mrs. Mnrtln H . Zngel 
nnd Carl Steene, brother of .'■Irs. 
Jiiikjon, Tlie church wai decorcated 
wlia auiumn flow ers and cnndlc 
light.

Preceding the ccrcmon/ MlM 
ty Lou Oellcr, ore“ ’lst, played the 
twenty third pailm. A  smnll g roup of 
frlcndj ttttcndPd th e  wedding. Out 
of town Ruests were Mr. nnd 
Oscar n. Slcene. b ro ther und 
In-law ol .Mrs, Jnckson. and Mr 
Mrs. KenneUi Ltirnen, HAnaun, 
where Mr. Jacluon la employcd-

The bride woro 'f t dark blue two 
ptcce drcM with w hile  acccs.iarle,s. 
Her corssfre wa.s ol Kitracnltvs ami 
red rojcs. She carried  with h e r  a 
haiulkcrclilef tlial h e r  sLUcr. M>s 
Hrlin Van Bu-iklrk. carried » t  her 
wcildlng.

After tlft cercmony a dinner 
Riven nl the Stecne home. A Ci 
tlful all while wedding cake c«nt 
the table. MLm RuUi Miller nssLited 
with cutllnK the w cddlnj cakc.

Mr,̂ . Jnckson Ls the younsost 
daughter of the la t«  Mr. imd Mrs. 
Peler C. atceiie, form er North D«- 
knui lamtly. Stic l« awL'tanl to  
J. K, Jc)luuton,Twln FnlLi.

Mr. Jnpk^on was fonnerli' iv’lth  
3Jl nilDiJvry ihiHpc r;:i:ort iiii.ird r t  
p.iny iiiiil h  111 the diluted re-''i'

C alen d ar
Wdiiien's W ar coiincil "'11! 
‘el ;it 8 p, m. W ednesday 

Oct. f), lo discuss plans o f  in 
teresl lo all. T h is  council in 
ciudes tire pre.sideni nnd rop- 
rc.sentativoH of a ll w om en’s 
cluhs of Twin F u lls  and  
cinily.

B.P.W, nieeu ut, 1 :30 p.ni, M onday 
In the Idnhn pow or sudltorliu 
Thi'ine ol the m cetlne  rIII bo "o 
Fii'iclDias Ri iioine." Mrs. Jenn ie  
Dulght L̂ chairman.

*
CiimnTv Womcn’K club ictll 

nt 'i p. ra. Wcdnc.sdny nl the home 
of .Mi.v Charles E inlth . Members 
wcir nqiir.Mwl to bring  their fru it 
lor the children'.', home,

¥
WiiKsKle chib w in niict nl, II 

home III Mrs. Ciirrle Jonc.» iit 2 p . i 
Tue:.uj). Members a jo  reminded 
briiii; It'plr canned Irult for U

elithlli Ceniufy c 

. lor n t

'•WT.steni Star" by Stephen®

Twill K.dK p.-T.A. council 
meet 111 7 <5 p.m. Monday, Oc.t. i. 
lit the home ot .Mrs. Elmer PMlUlp.1

K. If.

More Bpbby Pins
WASHINGTON. O c t. 2 (,Vi —Bc- 

ralI.̂ e women have coniplnliie<l of s 
shortnge the wiir producllon today 
authorized doubled production 
k(>;!by and Imlr iilns during the 
thice niomlu of Hits yrnr.

NEW
Winter
Coats

Sport nnd Drc.s.s typM . 

All the New S easo n ’!  

Oolorj5.

All Sizes 10 fo  50

$1195

“I  haven’t Much 
to huy---diy deanitig 
is real-Economy”

T his youHK Indy h  clever in the 
w ays of conservation and for de
v ising  m ore mcann of putting money 
in to  W ar Bonds, She has her clothes 
d ry  cleaned often—she knows tho 
mcrit.H of ou r service — tlint her 
clothei.w ill be returned to her "good 
a.s new” ! Save on your Fall and 
W inter w ardrobe—rhring the clothe.s 

. -you already have to us, for expert 
d ry  cleaning.

O ffices: F ile r. Buhl, and  th e  Denver T rading Post, 
, o r Back of P o st Office in  Twin Falls

• Joins WAVES

MI-» Dorli McGlofhlln, d.uth- 
ler of Mr. and Mn. Korre«l Mf- 
Glophlln. Tlkura, «Iio rnlcrf.l 
Hilnier eollpcr. New Vork. a, i,>.

of Cooillnf hiKh teliiinl and T 
KalK hujlii.
K ntrjvlnj)

Mrs. Enking Weds 
Salt Lake Citian
K svnn, c
^iiklno.

3.I.V—Mrs. Myrtle

p.L«t 1! vpjir ,̂ wii.' in; 
today lo W. N. Bentlv tif liill 
City.

Tlip ceremony wa.s performed by 
Justice VT. L. Knou^ of trte Cnlorulo 
tuprcmp court, friend of Ileally.The 
ecremony was wlltie.'-'-ed by Mr*. 
KnklnK’s son. Second Lieut. C, Hnr- 
rod Enkini, and his wife, of Colo- 
raria SprlnRs, Colo,

Brallv Is lax aRpnl Hir tlir 
Powi'i nnd U tlit pnmpniiv nt
I.akp

I before ,'he left for F

' convciitlnn. Mr: 
her niarrlflcp plrni.*

I dePlnred thnt

lallnn I.' nntlrcable In l>nlh nmm. 
prntlc and nepiibllnin clrrle.s in tlip

Mrs.'Eiikhii; Is prfinilnemir^iien- 
tirinl wlih Uenio-r.itle j^lltlral clr-

i::inl7.itlniis. am! h a f<innpr irrn*- 
uiiT Ilf the n;Ml..iuil :isw|,iimi at 

r-'- Irni.Mirrr^ nnd e<iiiii>-

Twin Falls Higli ' 
School Listens to 

Foreign Expert
Dr, Loynl L. Wirt, who lived seven 

.^-cnrs in Atistrnlln. was commliMon- 
e r  of eilucftllon In Alnslta for three 
veart, and h as Iraveled In Oreece, 
Italy , Tunl.i nnd France, was the 

ikcr nt Tw in r.ilLs high achool's 
fir.1t pny af^enibly.

• I whli I could Impress you with 
m o Iniporlantf of Alaska," Dr. Wirt 
iDiil the studeiiLs, He jxilntcd out 
I m u  the orlKlni'l coat'of Alaska was 

than m a t of tine modern inlll- 
lu ry  hovvUul, AU'T the wur. Dr, 
W irt tiellevrii tlu ' wurUl will jicol Its 
rc;,ource.i lo luOp -level up" « o -  
iiiinilc and hoclal clItliTenci'.i. Al:i:ika, 
IIP said, will piny » major part In 
thl.s bec.iu.sp of ,r  iintnppcd re- 
Roiirces of sold, timber nnd metals. 
H e nlw\ vxpn-v.M-fl viip opinion thri\ 
Alfi--ikn eoulil iihrorb n million ot 
America's srvc-n iiillllou soldiers who
will rcturnaiQatc_aiU;£_Ujo-u.-iU-___

rro in  Alii.-'ku Dr. Wirl took Uio 
stiulent.i K, ItiOy which he said 
m il unlike Idtiho except for 
bulldlhKs am! ruins. "Our boys 
^Tlim.InK In ihe foot.slpiis of hutory

T III ft
f itoi fOGUitOpS «f

lie Japanese 
: liy . then

by air, find la^t by land.
NltVlw. .-il "lii;,'y-v.v 

ciiti.sp of tlirir  umn.inaKC'nblu hair, 
llallvc.s of till' ,M>illh i’nclf. 
loyul ivnu-' ulllp.s,' nnd have been 
r.>.',pon.slblc‘ for tlie re.sciie of many 
pllot.’i, loldlcrs null siillofs.

In  cltsliit;. Dr, Wirt net forth what 
hn believed h l3 Binnd.son, a bomber 
pilot, nnd a ll other soldiers 
flKhthiR for.

"Wc will fiRlit till Ihor.o who : 
n o t c.in Imve. . . &crjT,’hcre people 
a rc  walilnB America to lend the 
tvarld."

B  P W Pi-esident 
N am es Chairm en

JKHOMK, O 'l ,  3-M rs. Marnptta 
Jonp.' RHiii.-ey. prp.sl.lcnl of 
oiiip Ilii.'liir:.;.-Pri>li';.',l<inal Women's 
cliih. h;r, iiajnecl hPr commlllee 
chalniieii Iiir Hip pasuhin year. Tliey 
liirh»lp .Ml'v'i Ann iiurdli’k., prn- 
Kiaiii L-ii-orilinatlon; Mrs. Alla Day. 
Intvvi'inUoimV relullni^s-, Mt-n EtllH: 
Nivii< olii.s.-,mtjlli:atltm.s; Mrs. l-Van- 
cp;i Klaiitdii, flnanre; Mr*. Loul.se 
S tone  piibll'  ̂ iiffalr.s; mpmt>eri iiip, 
Mr.s, Mlllii StiliiM; legl-sh 
llH Ollr.<; ■•(luoailon, Mrs. Qerie 
Moiiser iiiicl hi'iilth, Mrs. I.

ML'S lliirdlek rallwi n inecllnij ol 
Ihc  priikniin coordlnatlun rmnnilt

•iiintr Ilf fippi 27, Aiie,
phuv

'. Olli'
Uurnii, Miss 

.ML-.s Charlotte 
mni luon,

l a i  t i i i i i i i i

Now, More Than Ever.
I t  Pays to Buy Quality Shoes

VVe lity.'c iilWAys ktxuv.n lha '. QmiV 
liy In shocj Is n  nio,';t - c,'-^cntlnl 
rliigrodlent" for long use — Now. 
more Uian ever beforc^lt pay* lo 
In-'ilst on ii finely made shoe . . . 
a shoe Hint will wear lonRcr, hold 
Its shnpc and n t tlic  same time be 
Ibc h i t  of the seasoii'a fashion par- 
»dc. A t Hiile's you'll find a  large 
»nd complete selection a t all Umei 
o f. Iendln«. nntlonnlly ndvertli:ed. 
quality r.hocs-nll mndc for durn- 
Uon-rairon wear.

COMPLETE 
SELECTION

Geo.'Benioff /  

b i l l 'd  1
r u n a iA S E  the lur coat ot 
your choice trem oar .quallly. 
w lu ' lelecllon . . . «nd knor 
th a t you have the best for 
your moneyl Each c6at hu  
been iiyled (or fs.^on*rlgIil 
TcrsaUllty and ctcbI^ vIUi 
the expert cmltsmanslilp that 
wsurc* you of long-la$tlng 
weamblllly. The itln j used 
represent the finest peltry ol 
the teason. handled »1U) II- 
nesae and cartful ottenUon 
to detAll.

chooM from four conwnltnt 
payment plans dulgncd to 
lu lt you.

CAHE OF YOUR

C H IL D R E N
Dt ANOELO I'ATR!

Tlio cmernehclea of war force dLs- 
eomfort upon all ot lu and Ihcso 
press harde.it on the yoanu people 
who have enjoyed the freedom nnd 
plenty of pre-war days, They find 
It hard to do wlthnilt swecl.l nnd 
cars nnd llc liu  and enlctltilnmcuts. 
Sometimes they try to evade regu- 
latlons. nnd c,\casc theiii.selvc.i by 
saylny. "O, everylx.-dy s dolnir It." 

Everybody U not dulni; It. If tha t 
ero true wo could not Jluhl this 
ar. nnd certalnh' we could not 

lo v.'li\ K- TlM'ie ave aV'J.'nys 
n few unthlnkini: ones, but why Join 
Ihelr club? Why not stick to one's 

with those who accept ration.
J Blvp II 

for their cuuiilry'a sw>d7 ' 
the other I'ldu by su nu: 
plim.se-worlh"!

•nie o It dws J

y help

” up
bolds the flat: nnd by tlinl 
ini»lieflrthe slotrnn. "Kverybody's-do- 
ing it," untrue. Adi'
the others In the coinmunliy. nnd 
you have the majority of the l>copli 
' paulollc. loynl Aniprlcaii clt 

who are fiiihtini: tliLs war w’lt 
ever}ihlnf? they have.

Better stay well within the limits 
nf the regulntlnns. Save a  Ultlo 
flUKnr even when the bo-,vl 
Up «p.xrlnc of Rixs. cveu It 
some In the tank. Help n 
pniprKPncy, hpip pile up the safety 
mnrRin, and .so come cia-^^r to belni; 
your real felt.

It Ls never ensy .............................
say "No" whm the leader of the 
liiOMp : :sV5, ■ O, I'lime ini. 
broiulmliidPd, cnn'l yuu? 

the only Aiiu'rlcan In
■'but o

"No."
Mill learns to do

that, maitera the rtrusjle between 
ills inclination and bli consclcnco, 
ho will be surprised at the Uft U  ■ 
Klve.s him, a t tho clcan'frco fccUnff 

btluKs him. . . . .
Grown people can do a ercnl d eal 

) help the younj ones. They e n n  
not them a  fine eiaaiple. Ticy c n n  
bo (julck with praise and approval 
when they seo tli« children trylnB 
to do thclr"lx!st.- Thcy-can ke ep  
remcmberlnB that these youns foUc 

hit atvmned by Uia ehoilt o£

. lot more pallent. And the younff 
one.s can keep knowing that they 
"Don’t do It.”

*  *  ¥  ‘

Engagement Told 
For Gooding P a ir
QOODINQ, Sept. 30-The engng*- 

nieni of Miss Marlaa 0. Campbell 
to John Llbbrechl, pliarmaclst’*  
mate, flr.?t clafi,s, k u  announced 
a family dinner honcirlns the coupis 
nt -thc country horoc of her parents, 
Mr. and Mm. Claude Campbell, v.

Ml.u Campbell'l9 a graduate o t  
the local hich tchool, class of 1040, 
and of the Glad Tidings Bible I n 
stitute In S.in Francisco in 10-13. 
DurinB the pa.it ycnr she attended 
bu.slnc.vi college In Mlnenapolls. 
Minn., nnd since her relum to  
OoodliiR hii-s been employed as booK- 
kecticr by th* Boise Paj'cli* lAimbct 

' comp.iny here,
John Llbbrecht,',^on of Mr, n n d  

Mr,s. Jiilfs Llbbreeht, aUetided h lph  
school ill Goodliiit and in M arch. 
1D38, enlisted iti the navy. For ttto  
pn.st two and a halt years he hn-'S 
been on aevlvc diny In the Sau lh - 

. we.st P.-ielfle,
Tlie weddlUR date has not c>ccQ 

luijjouncnl.

READ TIMES-NBVa WANT ADS.
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1,500 DEER KILLED IN TWO-DAY HUNT
Many Strange 
Stories Told

Fii-st Gooding 
W ill in 2  Years

Q O OblNO . Oct. a—The Ooodlns 
Scnntors today were *IU1 rtJolcUis 
over their 13-0 vlclorj- ovtr Uio 
ftcmppy Filer high cle'’en Prlcloy af
ternoon . I t  WM the  first victory for 
B ob Cliildi' conclicd tenm In two 
Bcnsotu.

Bob Robinson, the  Si-nntors' right 
htillbnck. wna the hfro. Tlie Riune 
wria hartlly two m ln iiln  o'ri when 
ho  returni’d n Fllor jHinl 2i ynrxis 

< nnwiirni ' “  .................
the.

•Vivrii A
] tnc bni 

•IIH' »iu

Pearson’s 50-Yard Run on Fake Ties 
Burley in 20-20 Grid Thriller Here

-5^allace Stars 
‘ 111 Pilot Win

OL£NN8 FEimY. Oct. 2-Coft. 
G one CoojXT uiicoVRrcrt n nfw st 
cifl h li  PlloU dotcttted Hulley he 
ycstcrdny 41 to 0. Hr was Jol 
WftUnce. who wn.i In-^crtcrt nt qiin 
tcrbnck b(Ut occupylnR the Iwnch 
In  o ther (iftincA thta scnson.

T h o  Pllota piwhed over a touch' 
clown on n lhrcc-ynr<l pliinne D; 
XuUbock Joe Dobornn ciJtcr th( 
tnfvrkcr hud been se t up by n 4Q- 
ya rd  end run by Dean RrdJord, left 
hntfback, , Dobaron plunRctl for tli

I polni
r  WnK___A In the second

lacc  .^topped Inlo the p!i 
In s  two toiiehtlowns on nms ot ::a 
a n d  30 yards followed by siicre.'vsliil 
extra-po in t klclts by Redfonl.

I n  the Kim« period Wnllnee psMcd 
to  Belknnp for the fourth touch
dow n. Tho play wn.1 good for 80 
yards.

TliD final two touchdowns came 
in  th e  fourth period. Uedlord pa.s.̂ i-d 
to  Belknap who lalcraled to Do- 
boriin. who went over from the 30- 
y a rd  line. A px^j, Doboran to Ilelk. 
nnp . added the cxlni point. Elordl 
/.corcd tho flnnl touchdown, ruiinlnj; 
30 yiirda on a rcvcr.'c. Redforil 
p lunscd  for the extra point.

T lie  jlneup:
r .K '___ _____"I'n"

T iz .r r '.w l 'im

Mrst hrore of 20-20 GiuiK̂ Bobcnt fnm In ll 
scentlnR victory tor 
In 10 yrnr.1.

tlir Tu-ln Pall' 
iiiiiri a t Lincoln 
•lih Hurley lead
er drIpRfttlon. of

eventually 

• x i / a  poll

ed I

n- Flmilly
he wll,  ̂ iiroiiiilil ilriwii (in (he Burley 
nlnc-yard slrli)c. Two more dash 
and lie was over the line for the 
touclidnwn- He then leaped, hU:h 
over thn  lii'arrat line for the-ex tr 
point Hint meant ii tie.

A mompiit Inter Uurley, w ith  lou 
fine back.< In Piiluc Lake, ciuartct 
We.'ilcy UMI, left half; Mi
rlKht , full-

Jerry Diehl Scorcs Thrice as 
Tigers Roll 0 \  er Oakley Team

pOOTBALt I SCORES

Slioslione Wins 
OVer Wendell

SH < ^!?6ne . Oct,'2—Coach Elmer 
& ldlnt;ion‘s Sho.shonc Indlaru i 
ed their.hom e Jootbnll season 

'terday  with a 0-0 trliunph

! first
W endell.

A fter thrcatenlns to 
quarte r, tlic Redskins r  . 
polnbi In the sccond when they 
blocked a  kick with o WendeH 
fulllni:; ojR the b:ill behind hb 
Boal line, A moment before We 
lost, 15 yards on a fumble.

TJjo toiichdoMi cnmc In the third 
q u a rte r  when (he Redskins drove tc 
th e  Wendell 28-yard .itrl[» and Dui 
Gnmblln then carrlcd the ball ove

end r 
T lie  Uneup

Albion Loses to 
Midway, 44-35

ALDIOti, Oct. 2—Coach Melvin 
CruweU and hU six-m an fooiball 
team  were, back from Midway todi 

• oXter playing Uiat class A cchool 
■ a  standstill olthouBh losing 44-3S, 

Midway is believed Uio loTBest 
f tc l io o rin  Idaho ploying bU- 
footbiUl.

‘ Albion's touchdowns were made 
e ith er  on passes from' Engleklns to 
Rowo or on runs by Hepworth. Hcj>- 
w ortii aUo played ft line defensive 
Baffle.

Two Magic Valley 
Games Postponed

Tw o crldiroa contests »cheduled-tn 
th e  Mncle V»Ucy Friday 4ft«nioon 
wcro pcstpooed. One was the Bis 
Seven clttah between Rupert and 
D uhl, which was la h a re  been plax-

BUI and CastJcford nt CasUeford.
No.<]at« was set for the  Rupert. 

Buhl caateat trot K ins HIU and C u -  <]< 
, UeTortl wW play Tuesday aJtemijoa. |  if

„  i j . 'u . ;  s.

P S -V

Dietrich Counts 
In Four Q uarters

DICTIIICII. Oct. 2 -  SoorliiB 
icD' quarter.. D lotrld i dcfcatc 

Falrllfld In a sU-innu football grtn 
ycstenlay,
I'iuv, Ro«l for 25 VftriLi fmni 

Weijfl to UalUrd. k«vc Dlcirloh Itj 
first touchiloru. In  the .wcoiid jw  
rlotl Ursou went over ftoai 10-yard 
line Biter runntng 35 yarts on a  re
verse. Wcisel dropklckfd the extta 
point.

A 1W.M and lateral, ^Vf.̂ scl to  Bal. 
b rd  to We^el. was KtSOrt for 35 ysuxls 
unrt the third Hiuchdonn In  '■ 
third (luarier.

In the flnil quarter. Pond '.......
•er from the 'flvr-.vnnl line but 

WcMd came bwk w ith  a louchdown 
for Dlttrlch ft m om ent Liter. He 
alia dropklcked th e  txirn point. 
Tucker scortd Ihe filial touchdown 
for Fairfield.

Falrllfld u  playing its first 
of jlx-man football.

Eden, M urtaugh 
Play to 6-6 I'ie

MURTAUaH. O ct. a—Eden and 
Murtsugti pla)-rd, to  & <•< Ue in  a

Ix-Bum game here y«sterdiiy a lter-

Jack Hale. fulltiacJc. sewed for
den on an end r u n  fropi th e  10 

yard line after .Burl Egbert had  r\in 
20 yirds on a  reverse from Hale. 
HaU^ kick for the ex tra  point* was

A pisa gave Eden Its louchdown 
In the second quarter..

Murtaugh got to th e  Eden three* 
yard line in the fo u rth  qunrter. An 
Intercepted pass h a lte d  the drive.

It foniu of saliunander n e rr  
P bcj'ohd t h e  lan-ai stag  
T are kept In w ater.

OW.S Onkl.') ’3 cr

SI both of II 
. ROlHR oil

Large Gallery 
For Golf Tilts

LnrRe i 
i)tn(

illerles

e M;ii;tc Val
j-flili

 ̂ e.tpecled to 
■ iintclies

1101011.111 ,. ,
urnumrnt at the T uiu Fiills n 
Oliwl Ilnk-1 today, nccarrilii|r 
mr.Kc Master ITed Stone. He said 
t:ch Interest wa.i belns shown 

UmjMlciles,
Olbbonj, llte defetiillnR 
I from Jerome, will nicti 

Jimmy Riis.sell. ic-jcar-old TkIu 
ilKh school ."lophomorc. In one 
'caliiro championship fllRht 

■mwus a t II a, m. t 
OUvtr, matrhe.i in the champion- 

-ship IliKhi -  ------  -  •• -- •

of the

.•ihow Emil Horde. 
itK. iiuiii; nKnlii.'st Pvt. John Kauf- 

Hiuit: Dr. II. L, Shade. Burley.
II;inley Payne, and Charles Pull- 

lan V.S, Corky Carbon. ,
In  a i>re.<ildenl'B fliRlit match ycs- 

•rciay Stone drtentc<t Jim Hiniion, 
and 3. while In tTie first flight 

, J. Bothnc triumphed 
Tiiigey, Buhl, a and I.

Pocatello Beats 
Boise Team, 6-0
" POC.-lTELLO. Oct. a (J7- P 0W. 
tello high school defeated Boise 8 
to 0 In n cla^ely conlesleci game here 
today. Pocatello scored a touchdotm

ywiisT.lth Or%-ftI Baker, fullback, scoring 
from one yard away. '

r : , £ S r
. halfback

Tivln Fails drove to the Burli-y 10- 
ird  line in the Uilrd quiirter only 
. losL- the Imll when a fourth down 
VS.S v.eiil vlld.
Dell took a Twin Fiill.s pun t on liLs 
l-yard hue and ciirrltxl It to  Twin 

_ ill.f 47. A few mliiutc.i la ter tlie 
Bobcats had a touchdown. Paco 
crnck lns tiie Dniln line from tho  10- 
yard atrlix'. Bell then  scored the  ex
tra  po in t to make the .-^oro- rend: 
nurley 20, T\vln Falls 13. luid set 
tlie stflKO for Pearson's divizilng run 

i touchilOTii.
•i„  (30) r e .  Twin r . t i i  (SO)

WANTED
LISTINGS!

N o w  Jfl the tim o to  sell 
W h en  the o th e r  fcUow 

wnnla to  buy. 
.L is tin g s w anted on hom es 

acrenges a n d  fa rm s.

LEM  A. CHAPIN
140 M ain Aie. N orth Fhon* 119

Many .strniiKC Btories 
comiiiK out of the iMinitloka 
national forc.st, whore in th e  
fira t two days of tho HpecinI 
hunt, which opened T h i 
day, 1,5(10 deer were ijilled in 
the  Cassia division alone. The 
fiRtires were nnnoiinccd by 
John Deln, Shoshone, chicf 
con.Kervation officer fo r th is  
d istrict,

Dcio reported Uiat » slx-polnt 
bull elk was kilkd nt Monui

e f ts  Top Deer
To ll woman hunter goe.s the 

lonor of nhouting ihe larRcal 
iiek in the Minidoka deer hunt. 
:lie ll Mrs. Hpiirj- DahiquUt. 
■win Falli, who brouRht out a 
M-poundcr.

:i the f: day of Ihe hunt 
ialvased and sen 
valpsccnl hosplta 
ii'rc wn.i no pro;*-

cherklni! .
e

, Dnvlfi,

Hal. ab.'iolvn ........... ............
M'l?cd the extra dccr, which wa.i 
taken to the county home here. 
Brown Is county prohatlDn officer.

Anotiier report said that n hunter 
hldinit behind a tree killed n deer 
with a  revolver.

Several cows were reported ti 
Imve been accldpiitally killed by 
hunters who KwarmecI Into the 
One Twin Falls man, whose :

n by a Twin FalU nporili 
tahllMmifnl Tlie proprlet. 
.t lie a.'kMl tnr the itan 
of ilerr MRS allowed tl 

■t year. Tv,Ti,iy-f|vp we 
1. To dale the s.Mabll.ilimei

weifli'cd 2M''p!ni

Pin Season to 
Open Monday

Local Man Uses Arrow 
To Kill Two-Point Buck

A r th u r  Dcy, 322 Jackson street, was o n e  of th e  Twin 
Fulls res iden ts  lucky enoush to draw a perfrrit for th e  Bpecinl 
M inidoka deer hunt. B ut when the opening of th e  hunt 
rolled around la s t Thursday he found '.him self unab le  to  
borrow a gun .o r to purchase any am m unition.

But th a t dUi no t deler Dcy. who
,lj a  aervlee man for the Wilson ---------------------- ---------------------------
Bate.i upplinnco store. He got out 
Uie bow and arrow wiUi which he 
had been practicing for Uio Inst two 
years a n d  went on the hunt any
way.

Accompanied by Martin Lueder,
Buhl, h e  Boon got In n herd of deer 
but was unable to shoot Uiem bc- 
cau. ĉ o f Uio heavy brush. However, 
ho spotted a buck on a rfse between 
«  and 70 yards away, and shot.

His arrow tlr\;ck Uie deer In Uie 
side, licvered a rib and penetral«t 
Uie lungs, •nio deer lived only about 
five minutes. i

It was a two-point buck that !a- 
; ter dressed out n t  about 135 pounds. 
Dcy had never before sh o t a t any 
typo of game w ith  a bow and  arrow, 
hU shooting heretofore hiivlng been 
confined to tarBCt practice.

Tlie Mrvlccmiui purchased the 
bow, a  co-pound pull lemonwood. 
However, ho m nde ids own arrows, 
which are 28 in d ie s  long w ith  a V .i-  
inch spring stee l tip.

Be Is iKlievcd to  be Uio first Twin 
Falla person ev er to kill a  deer with' 
a bow and arrow.

Yankees Set A. L. Record by
Winning 14th Double-Header

NEW Yo r k , o tt .
Yankees

-  Till 
Alncrl-

record today by UiJtlnf 
lotn cno-s of a doubleheader froir 
the 6 t. Louh Drown.v 5 to 1 anc 

their 14th sweep of t

:«U IcnKUc

a bill t
Not

tijcctl'

iy did the Bronx Bomtwi. 
th e ir  DGth and 07th games of 

DUt they reached th 
100 homers when B 

:hcny clouic<l a roundtripper 
le o(X-ncr ami J i t  Oordon dittoed 
I Uie nlKhtcap.
Meanwhile the haURlity St. . 

Ciirdlnal.i. who will meet the Yanks 
In the world scries opening Tuesday, 
swept to  tliclr 101th victory of the 
seo.-;on by defeating the IL t̂ler.i, la.it 
place New York Giants, 6 to I, 
Southiinw Ernie-Wlilte made ai. .. 
Impre.sstve bid for a sUirtIng role In 
the world’.̂  series. First Baseman 
Ray Sanders clouted his Ilth  homer

■ the f 
Ck-vcii

t TlRcrs walloped Uie

ll IciiKUe by icorlng three

U Jiivery. Tlie biu r 
m-d the Cubs to three 
lil[s while Ihe Bo.slon 
tiii>eretl oft with a

I' will be coiiipased of 
.tiident.s iind will be th< 
kind In this area. 
Ic.iRUe will beuin roll-

Trip Delayed
WASinNGTON. Oct, 2,(,P,_An 

Indplinlto delay  in tJn^ major 
leagues' projected aJl-Rtar tour 
oI Uie Pacific war area was im
peded t^ a y  by  the w ar depart
ment, which , snld conditions 
mnde Uie ml.vslon "Inadvl.iable nt

GridPichu-e 
Taldng Shape

NEW YORK, Oct, a (-7>—Tho n a 
tional foolball picture took on more 
definite ehape lodoy u  the  pre- 
season favorites dominnUd a  
gram marked by > display of offens
ive power on the part of th e  wln-

Movlng into Uie glare ot th e  grld- 
Irou fooUlghts even more Utan last 
week were the powerhouses from 
Michigan. Notre Dame, ond Purdue 
In Uie mid-west; Kavy. Bcnnsylvao- 
Is. Army and. wlUi ccrtnla quallllca- ; 
tlons, Dartmouth, in Uie east; Duke 
and the Memphis naval al;' techni
cal training command In the  south; 
little Southwestern, Tex, Texas 
Chrtitian and norty. Texas in  th» 
souUiwest, nnd SouUicrn California 
on the west cotst.

Michigan and Notre Damo wound 
up preparaUon (or tliclr nex t SoW 
urday’s  ciasii a t Ann Arbor by bowl
ing over opponents tliat were sup
posed to give them ecvere teaU. Tli« 
Wolverines, sparked by Uie cx- 
Mlnijesota ace. Bill Daley, whipped 
NorUiwestem; 21 to 7, as they thro t- 
Ucd' tho Wildcats’ Otto Qrtihum. 
With Angelo Bertelll on tho p itch
ing end for tour touchdowns and 
Jim Mello personally scoring Uiree, 
the Irtih  from Noue Damo routed 
Oeorgin Tech. M to 13.

SPO T CASH
For Dead or Wortliless Horses.

Mules and Cows 
Call Collect 0296 JJ, Twin Fall* 
MAUI ALICE TttOCT FAH-M

NOW AVAILABLE! 
Asphalt l l̂y-Board

ALL WEATHER — ALL PURPOSE 
OUTSIDE AND INSIDE 

BUILDING BOARD
ASPHALT PLY -nO A RD  has like qunlitie.s q f 
Homa.sote but w ithou t the high iii.siihiting value, 
there fo re  lower priced.

A SPH A I.T PLY-ROARD will not crack or split, 
U free from  n u ts  nnd easy to apply.
ASPHALT PLY-HOARI) 
tion of new fa rm  structure; 
huildinf^H.

ASPH A LT. PLY -nO A RD  replacc.s plywood and  
IT IS W EA TH ERPRO O F.

GEM TKABLiR CO.
B uilding and  Insulation Board Specialists

I used for construc- 
anti recovering of old

Announcing the opening.of

USED CARS!
If Yon W ant To . '

BUY or SELL 
SEE US FIRST

Glen G. Jenkins
CHEVKOLET SALES A N D  SERVICE 

USED CAR LOT OPEN SUNDAY AN^ E V EN IN G S

IDAHO FINANCE CO
Automobile, furniture 

and personal _

L O A J^ S

All loans made 
understate 
regulations 

★  .

Refinanmig—private 
sales financed

CHIC fflATT, Mgr.
117 Shoshtm  St. s. Phone 184
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ClIYALER' Frank Buck Signs Another

A itrlc t qunrnntlne tin dogs In 
Twin PbUs will be clttmped down 
a t Uie llrs t tlgn ol ttio appcnrancs 
of rnblcs hero. It wiu snld last night 
by CWcI of Policc Howard Olllcitf, 
la  s a  oinpUIScailoii ol «> ^ a tu l « 

1 Issuefl Friday by Glllett* nnd Mayor 
I Bert A. Bweci. '

TUB clly'a action . . . .
Tint to Jcromo by OlUcllc, Swtel 
and Jlouncllnvin W. 'W . TUoma}, 
poUci commlMloner, m  a  result ol 
ihc rnblcs outbreak

••Five ol rutiles clojs
have been dctUitfcly ainsi 
Jerome," said OUIelte. ••und nlno 
children ora bolng trca led^or tin 
disease."

Tlie city orilcIaU Friday wii 
all clllztiis to be ou Uie lookoii' 
(loi^s acUns siuplcloiuly. and a 
that such dogs be reported to 
police station.

ihe rilsposlUon ot the animal. It 
said by C. E. Cotton, district he 
unit lan ltu lon . A rtstlc isnca  i 
ijocoBlcs more mnrlced. aiid tlio 
inml may bccomo furlou.i. < 
r.liowliiB signs of delirium. The doa 
h*.s bpiinnu of the thront muscle 
•A'hcn food <ir wuitr 
•Die pUjillJ or Ihe i 
the doK frcquoiilly 
pluvo to hidu.

"A dOK Bhiiwliin SIKUS ol uiumal 
loiiiixraiitciit lit llih I 
pciuicd up," sulci Co 
Llie u h v s  conUMi ll: 
jitrf.iin niny be Infpcti 
iiljrii.tlon Ln tlic 5kln, 
he niny nor nctuully

ChlcrG llletlosnldt... 
tag and possible qunruntinc appliw 
to eats, which also may bceome In- 
rected.

' eomiTS
DOG BAM WIDENS

JEROME, Oct. J—The -board of 
health -iKÛ .'cd n resolution toilny 
tha t the vntlre wc.stcrn 
Jcronit counVi' wlVl observe 
quarantine atialnst all dogs.

Baimdnrles for Uils quarantine 
will be Lincoln county on the north 
Gooding county on thu wr-st. BnaXi 
river on Uie iouUi, and a  line om 
mile t u t  o l Sugar LoaS school hou2<

More than 13 people are now be
lieved to have contracCcd Uis dlsccisi. 
and are forced Co t4ike «rum . New 
anlmala have been reported an 
under observation.

Tha board has stressed thi 
eases aven suspected of Imvlnn 
rablct Infection mu.it ba reported 
them or to the sherilfa office ii 
mediately.

AU'dojB must bo kept chalucd— 
v lth  the exception of tiuTn animals 
when accompanlcd by 
iwner*.

TliLs new resolution has been 
parsed to protect humans and 
stock as well, coiiiinlssloiiprii 
They colled for- full coopcratlc 
Jerome comity SQBldenia. All ... 
lator« will be criminally pro.M'cul«l 
tinder the Idaho qunrnntlne law

Father Accused of 
Beatingr Son’s Wife

The case of a  son clmrnlng his 
fatlier with bciitliiK the wife ot the 
fonncr will be aired In prob.ito cour 
a t 10 a. m. Oct. 8. when O. I!. Sher- 

V rill is scheduled to appear before 
■■Vt Judge O. A. DiUley on ft charge of 

■ battery. All live, in TRln Fnlb.
Sherrill was arrc.-,ted on a com. 

plnlnt signed by Ills son, }{. H. Sher> 
rlU, who chorgnl tha t lils father 
etnick his (H. H. Sherrm's) wife, 
Betty Lee ehcrrill, "on and about 
her head with Ills closed fk t,"  Tlio 
defendant pleaded not guilty wlien 
arraigned before Judge Bnlley i’ri-
day.

day

Eariier Opening
Tlio U. S, employment servlcc of- 

In Twin Falls will begin Mon- 
to oixn Its doors a t 7 a. m., 

instead ol 8 a. m..'becausc of In- 
crcnsing early demand for Its ser- 
vlce.̂  ns harvest gets under way. It 
wii.-i announced* by Howard Staple.?. 
mnnaKcr^Tlio closins time, 8 p. m ,

S e rv ic e s  Today
BUriLEY. Oct. 2 -F )m rra l services . 

for Mtx. Frnjik Kershlsnlk. former 
prominent Burley resident, will be 
held a t J:30 p.m. Sundny a t the 
Methodist church In Burley with

The llu lbert tractor case set 
-a Bh»t m oy bo a tmU lendlnu 
from Twin F a lla  cauiity i«  the O. s. 

[UlLlOnrt. when Dl-strlct JudRi; 
Forter grantea C P A  the right 

\o p̂lx■aT na Vnttrvcnor lo t tl'* rtr 
fcMc In Tu-ln FalM county’s sui 
to force paym cnt.of »1.050 by \Vl|. 
llstn 0 . H ulbcrt. who b id  tha t mud 
for a tractor which th e  CPA naid 
has I  celllns o l  »723.fiQ.

Tlie matter cnme before the court 
! n motion U ia t the O PA  ndmlnl.s- 

Pri'iitf;.'' Brown, be pennlitec: 
to nvjioAt ivR int«r.-fi\ur In ll>o 1U\1- 
bert lUlt, becniue of O PA 's imirrsi

r r l c e  Act CItril
D. W. •niomoa. Boise, OPA. Hal. 

enforcement ottorney, contemiix 
Ithat the war price uct o f !B43 Blvi-,' 
the sdmlnlstrntor Uio rlKht to hi>- 
pear ni Intcrvenor for the  dcfend- 
atil in any c a i t  In w hich  the At- 
feWnnt relies on tlic price act foi 
his atJcnse. H o also contended Him 
Iriahn .‘tatuto Klve.s the ndmlnLitrii 
tor the rlRht to intci^-cne In tin

f fn l  of Town ililfs  speakers. Trank Buck appeared In Tvtlii Falli 
Friday n lfh t. He li autorrap ldnc  "nn Juntle TrallV' one ol iiis own 
••bfil i.-llfn .’' for Jtnu Ho<e M. North, prrsldcnl o( Town Halt. Dlc- 
lurerf with th e . blj.fam e, hunter and Mrs. North Is Loyal I. rctrr, 
Twin Falla banlitr, who Introdnced’ the speaker. {Staff Photo- 
Enirarlnt)

Frank Buck Gives Town Hall 
Audience Thrills of Jungle

I droves of elephanl* and oilier er- 
perieiKi's ttlili Interesting Juii Îc

|To»n Hall c e li 't .........
In Ttt'ln F\ill.i FrW.ij- 
wUh 111.' audlenci' .'oiik

iinlmaU, raro blnU uiu 
bnnRing them  bnct i

?e.Uly ,ui

nipht, rellvtd

clvlllzMlon

tmvo bi
Cnuglit—thcn’K ulun ihey're lonll; 
(kinKerojh. A kixxI miinv poopli 
linve the wronf? Wen iiboiit uie ina- 
llelou.'ini.'ss and  hitunl o t wild anl-

intiirnl
If fact, given 
cally all v. 

' your w

cflUKlit — wounded nnd dcsiKratc, 
thi-yu fluht to  (hi-death."

Tiger Will M tlit 
Buck jwltitcd o;it Uii>t |)»i.-.lbly 

the only oxccpiloii to Uii' riiU- ihut 
nlmal will flee at the- hljjht or

I who 'K
liow hiid Uic tnsle iif hum an 
Slid Iccoiiie a conflrmwl m an t 
A miin ciUhiK tiger can slink 
a nallve vlllaiy! at nlphl and o;irry 
nwtt>- a uro-.vn niirn In hLi Jiiw 
When siich n btaH nppc:ini. 
spread,? terror amoiit; the  imlivt-.s 

Buck dcictlbed In detail how il 
Hly Urc: In civpllvUy w hich w.i 

known to have berii a  iniin-cate 
hiid been .si-l;;td iillic In tliu wl 
Jungle country nnrlh of Slnnaiion

pit w ! dug. . h dif
ficulty, Ihe nnlnial wa.H l;i.-»-,ocd, 
— caircd n n d  sent to  n  Mlmie- 
. ... zoo to -serve a llte-scnttnce lu r 

lib niurderii.
In dcscrlUlnK the counln.' '!ihcrc 

luch bê i.st  ̂ a re  cainiirrd. Duck said 
tlio (hlcke.st JuhkIcs In- the  world 
-rc In Maliiy.

He gave a niliiutc account of selz- 
IK alive a g ln n t klnK cobrn. lari:r.';t 
nd mMt venomous of snakes. Uio 

procc.y of capturing nnd t<initn«

FANTED
ALL, KINDS OF

USED
Furniture

HIG IttST C/\SII Pn iC E S
Phone 73

HAYES ' 
Furn. Exchange

¥

N O W iA V A IL A B L E !
FLEXIBLE ASBESTOS BOARD 

And
ASBESTOS CEMENT BOAUD^

The Fireproof, W cntherprool, Vcrmin-nTiO-Rodont- 
p ro o t Wtillbonrtlfl

FIREPROOFS y our wnl! from heat o f  stove o r  
range.

FIREPROOFS your bftscmcnt and builds t h a t  
ex tra  room.

PROTECTS y our poultry  and grain f ro m  rodents. 

LINES your k itchen  and bathroom.

NO PAINTING —  NO UPKEEP —  W ASHABLE

6EM TRAILER CO.
BuUdln? and  Insulation Board SpcwI&Iiala

s, Uiii;l« lnuj;h 
red Uiey wcr. 
r iiUno.sphcre

1 thi: Jim

tunng giraffes 
f(c.—anil t'Vi 

• In.'. iheory of 
•il ijy menibci^ 
JlCllCC.
! ti« Durwln'.s 
:<■ -(ns no que.i 
i-rtl that It 1

Shoe Man Retires, 
Ending 50 Years

After 50 vein h In U;;illicr work, 
WuRiier k  retlrliiK mtd ^elllllK 
biiriliK'.'.'i, the Idaho shoe slion 
2ln Main .Mreel north, to Oi 
John.slon of UoI.m;.

A piut Kraiid knlRlit of ... 
KiilRlita of Colimibu.s io[ii:e. Wafnrr 
lia-s cciiidiieted the c-.t.-iljlLihmciii oi 
■Miiln north for the rni.st 17 yr.wi 
Uf \vii.i In Icntlier work a t AJnerlcai 
FiilU for 17 years bt/on.- coming !■ 
•rv.-in Fall?, and before th a t time, h. 
wii.s In tJiD same biislnf.M In Clilcijo.

HIGHCOURIP

Jiidife P o r te r  aaid in  allown 
OPa'i  appearance an Intervin 

ttie admlnlsUator la qualified 
rt Intcrvcnor under the i>rl 
ind la entitled  to intervene- n

. M. I
Cminty 1 

.■ p r

nu ll
til the prii 

•t bid li •the ti \t»I.OjO,
mil ihcn rofusi-d to . . 

whca 0 P \  ofttct!i.ls w arned him 
he ;touId bft In  violation of OPA 
resulstloni If h e  paid m ore  than the 
celllns price, *723.60. T lie county 
then filed un it to  collect the  money 
from nulbert.

r« te d  Money Involved
In the monntlme Hulbcrt. wlio 

said he needed the trac tor, ha* post
ed ilflW w ttb  the dlfltrlct court
uid Ij using the  trac tor. penrtliiR 
oiilcome of th e  eaie.

The biggest (xilnt In the trial, 
whi-ii tliD cn.'sc Li h riird . will be 
shrther the federal riii'TKviicy price 
nrt of li)12 .tiipcfjcdo.s .-;late law 
when they to m o  In conflict.

OK but took  no p a rt In 11. Al.-.o 
I'pri'.'cnl was Jam es H. liaw ley, llol.'.c, 
Blaic OPA attorney.

RKAI) T1MES-NB\V3 WANT ADS.

Beet Flow to  
Factory D ue  
First of Week

crop thU year. «Hlch. becnu.ie of 
rcduci-il plantlns 1» only about 
cqun: 10 thnt put of the crop hiin- 
dlcd by the  local plant Inst year.

The Anxalgnimtcd's suuar factory 
a t Uuflcy hfl* bern converted for 
potato hydration, and will n o t proc- 
eM b»ct*. and the etimpany’o Rupert 
factory will not open,

ElcMk .i.-\lil Uit niRht that 
.iui:ur content ol the beeta U 
per criit, which Ij considered i 
noriTisi for lhl.» lime of Uio «

Six Selected fo r 
‘Bondodier’ Group
Ou.iiilicd.il yc.u ago, iiiKlor Uu 

sp<piiMj[-:hlp of Ihe Twin Falls Jun
ior num ber ot Conmu-n'e. the  J»V- 
c-e<\ Hondodk-ra arc "available for

k-e' p;..: 
ipixilr.V

" Vic Goeruc , newly 
or the

,, tnlrt liut niKli 
KPnlnclng tllw  who have goni 

away to aehool, tlx new girls have 
been ndded. They are lam ra  I.ec 
Heiuleison. Anns .Sabala. Frances 
Rtrd, Bette Muael Pene, Deity Mur
phy and Betty Pumphrey. Shirley 
Smith, Beclcy Victor. RtiUt BUbao, 
Allca W atti and Helen Ju n e  Olln 
arc still active member* of tJio eroup, 
as I.S Mrs. S. W. McRoberta, Ui# 
chaperon.

BLACK 
PRODUCE C O .

Ouyen i  Shipper* 
POTATOES -  ONIONB 
rhone Phon*
1213 BOt or 170Q-J

(Office! (ne*ldencet 
THIN FAM.S TAVIN t'ALLS 

ji:fto;MK ii:-w  or 265-w
Olflce Renldenee 

430 stioahone Bt Went. Twin Fatli

r ic M -
th e  I’lirchiuic of the

IDAHO SHOE SHOP
I5y Ilcwcy Johnston 

AN K X PER IEN C K I) AND CAPAHLK KBPAIRMAN

'  0  In piirchiislnB tlie Idiiho Shoe Bliop It will Ijt niy policy 
to tc rv e  the friends anrt patrons ol -loe NVnciitr with ttie 

'llie !.aine courteous, friendly nnd efficient service and line 
workmuindilp as In the pa. t̂.

DIWEY JOHNSTON

nnd p a tro m  of thfi pii.st 17 y 
H I' m y hope you will contliiu 
for 1 know  you will be pleav wltli Mr._ Johnslon and his

•J'OE WAONEIR

ricsje Call for Hhoes Nnir In the Shop a« Quickly u  Possible. 
Shoo R em alnlnr O ver 30 Dayi Past Thli Dale Muit B« Sold.

You’ll Always Enjoy  
SUNDAY D INN ER

at Twin Falls Popular

CAFE"

NOTICE

CLOSED
F o r*  Few Day* 

MONDAY, OCT. 4
• IhroDjh’

THUnSDAY, OCT. 14
ft muchTo allow our emploi-ees .  

n ttded  rest. hn|l to  give rJumb- 
ers. elcetrlelanl and painter* t  

'chahcc  to overhaul and com
pletely ndecorate, we ore going 
to take a  13-day vacation. 
When wc reopen, w ell be ible 
to give you even better »er>lce 
than  ever.
OPEN M kX H

FRIDAT, OCT. 19 ,

O U R  FEATURE TODAY . . .

CHICKEN
 ̂The Campbell . Way
Each s e rv in g . is tender sprinff 
chicken, fried to  a  crisp golden brown,., 
unjointpd, anti amotlierod in delicitfus 
Itlaho Shoestring  Potatoes. Hot.but
tered b iscu its and  sweet clovcr houcy, 
and y o u r  choice o f any Be drink.

85c
RIAOT OTOER p̂opular DINNEB MENU^ 

PRICED COfl AND t T

“One-ofAmerlci^s Better PlaecB to E a r

c a M pb il l 's  cafe
Between R oxy and Orphean T h co tc rs— ln  T ^ n  F alls, Idahb

=HOM E OF FAMOUS “DOLLAR C o p f p

A D IT  BREAK-INS
Tw o "baby burKlars* — brothers 

elRht and nine years old, reapectlve- 
ly—last nltUt had admitted t«o 
local bUTBlarlen. under queatlOhlnK 
by Chief of Police Iloward Olllctte, 
b n t were unable lo protSnco any DI 
the artlcli-n they admllled tnkhiB, 

Niunca of tlio placcj the b0}« 
ndinltied burglnrl^.liiu mil be an
nounced after f\irtlier confirmation 
of their »tory,

A rtlolti the two youthi admit-1 
ted toklnR Included a portable 
typewriter, an automatic pistol, 
and  r.cant -kivtcht.s. t \ i l  they tois 
confllctlnft storle.? nf dWposiil 
the loot, and snld they were i 
able to produce It:

Entering Into a recital of their 
'burglaries irt hlBh spirits Ollletic 

boyn confessed to two jobs
•such (1 talii

. . . .  onA re.iponslble.
T hey  confessed another rcccnl bu:- 
Klary. however, he said, which ' 
did not bcUeve tliat they commit
ted.

Both parent* of the two bro 
ers are einployeil, OUlclto »i 
KlvlnR thi- boys eonr.lrttrnble i

police fhlef, the yt 
ferina 125 war miv 
sale a t 81 mch. llie  
to l]ls tailier.

M A T T m E S S
REDOILDINO •  RENOVATINO

Driver Injured as 
Car Hits Crivert

QeorKe A, Naumon, 47. Hansen, 
received a pslnful back injury 
the car bo ua.<j driving ntrucic 
concrele culvert guard

■foucllu tnllcs south oC 
bcrly I'rlilny.

"aumaii told Dopuly Sheriff John 
LcL'.er, who Ime.'tlRatcd. Uio 
ih. thnt two v,’liceU of hU  cnr 

the Ijorrott' pit w hen ho
turtedli
:avcllim

while 
of be-

whefl.i In th e  hono-* pit befon 
mslilnit into th e  'colicrrtc stnic^ 
ure. 'niE force o t the coUJflon wiT 
0 grem 'thnt th e  front wheels of 
ho vehlcls anil other pirta o 
font end of tlio cnr »fre soparotejl 
roni the test of the  vehicle, Tho

.tent of t h t  damaga t o  not eiU- 
mated.

Two pwaengtr* In the  Nsumaa 
ear escaped Injury, “n iey  were the 
drWtt’ft son. itsate H. Ha\smiin. 15, 
nnd Mrs. Wayne Ward, route two, 
Jerome, member of a party of deer 
hunters vvhose ear had run out pi 
gasoline. Mr*. Ward was riding lo 
Klnibe^y to  se t RasoUne.

The milk truclc was dtlten by 
Hfllpli J . Slmmonj. <8. IlanJfit

The CMoJlna paroquti. k naUv# 
American parrot, has been extinct 
alnce 1001.

Dr. Geo. C. Hailey
ViM U> Tvrtn Fitts
ana has resumed practice t t
129 F i f t h  S t re e t  N orth

z E z

T W IN  FALLS M ORTUARY
Stanley Phinipj, Manager 

Mn. Helen FhiMlpi,' Day and M ch t Ambtdance Berrlee
Aulstant .  I’Uone 31

Send that boy in the service .

A LETTER
111 from HdME

Oct. 3,1943

ball

aiiarlns hcRdllne news of 
t wn-1 blR cnme himUni:. t 
and the bond drive. mrollcr

•  TnkliiK beat things first, we're 
glad to n-port tliat both Manic 
Valley nnd the vurlo\iH counties In 
tlio dl.'irlet comprising Made 
Vnljey were the Ilr.st over the top

•  Htcnitly 1 
Lt. Krniii'th fl 
Fiill.i. in nnn>- i

L distrli intles t t  offi
cially
Blnlne. Camns. OoodlnK. l.Incolii, 
Jerom e. .Mlnldokn. Ciujlrv and 
Tw in Falls with a total fiiioUi nf 
$4,250,000,00. Tliey went over their 
quota by *400,000. •* Twin FaMs 
county wltli a quota of ’$2,100,- 
000.00 exceeded theirs by npprox- 
Imntcly $50,000. Exact, complete 

'^ a p o r ts  arc not yet In—but wfrc 
all happy tlie Third War Loan 
here  and throughout the nation 
W0.1 successfully met.

•  Friday night. Twin PalLs met 
Burley on tho Twin Falls grid- 
Iron iinder tlio llRhts before a big, 
entuusla-stlc crowd to play an ex. 
citing, open, slam-bang

:ominl.«lonctl was 
•. Cl.itfclter. Twin 
ilr force at M ather 

Ilplil, Ciil. Franklin Calico, Han- 
.%cn, has Mrlttrn home lo sny tha t 
he luis rctiiiicrnttd from un  a t
tack of mnlnrlal fever gained In 
fcom" New Qulnco Juiisles—and  he 
will soon y tu rn  to  duly. Onll W. 
Poulton. Is now tnklng elementary 
flight liutnictlon at nn a rm y air - 
force ba.'c at Michigan Btate Col
lege.

e  We ncltnowledgc the follow
ing letters—nnd nre plcused tliat 
OUn msllbng Is n little fuller th in  
II W.1S for II stretch. We sill! w ant 
you men and women to write nnd 
giiwantfc Immediate replies to 
fill YOUn mall btig-6gt. D;ile 
Caution, sllh  th e  Orclnnncc Ser
vice writes from an APO of Sc- 
attle. Wflshlngton. Hcincmber him

3, jjrenks 
X 20-20

ntcd

•  Further football news ts thnt 
the coa.st confercnce—both/-aortli 
and  soutli divisions—Ls Ju.yf about 
oa dead a.s tlio proverblnl mack
erel. Stanford was alrrad'y out of 
Uie picture—then Oregon folded 
nnd In sliort order following thclc 
withdrawal. Idaho. Wn.ihington 
B tntc nnd Oregon Slat« abandon
ed th e  Rome, Reason was—lock 
of manpower nnd one coach said 
th n t he had onli- one man on his 
sqtind who owned—or needed-n 
razor. C'cst la suerrel

•  D ls ewne hunting stafted off 
w ith  Its share of bangs when 
hunter* Invaded the  Minidoka 
fo rest for deer last Thursday 
m orning..The record as far as I 
know was established when two 
of. th e  boys were back In town at 
ten-seventeen, Uie morning the 
h u n t opened, with their deer. And- 
one local man got his deer witli 
B bow and &rrow—another note 
added to the consenatlon of 
ahootlna materials—which you • 
feUowi need pretty badly.

•  O ther homo fron t news 'of 
guys bmd ffsli you know: tnarrlcd 
were M argaret Louise Moser, n u - 
pert, to  Lt. Arthur Beckwith, s ti -  
Uoned o l Drew Held, Tnmpn. Fla. 
Also married: Innn BurkhoUer, 
Buhl, to  Richard Weaver, Buhl. 
Joined the WAVES: Jeasle* Dun-

'th o m e, Eden. Sgt. David R. Bur
gess. Russell Lane, spent » recent 
furlough ftt home. Man-ln Jagels. 
naUonal president of FPA will 
Journey soon to Kansas City for 
the organlzaUon'# iinnuaj meet- , 
Ing. Llcut, (J«.) Joe C. Burgy, 
H aeerm ui. who waa hu rt recently 
In a  navy plane crosli a t Rhlne- 
laoder. Wto, Is Improrlcg stead-'

•  Pfe. Ted V. Samples, i lu r -  
laugh, recently graduated alter 
tia to tng  ft# & B-3* U btifttM  nvt- 
e&anlc. Before the  Burley Bol>- 
cata m e t Tirtn Falls FVlday Dielit,

Filer III ft good m nny ntlilctlc 
testx? And bccausc he would like 
to hear from some ol you fellows 
wc give you his address: 6gt. Dale 
Cantlon, 3M 25614, Del. lOtU O rd
nance Service Co.. APO NO- 037, 
c/o' PostniMlcr, Seattle W aahlng- 

- ton. He clfes w ith, "Say •Hello' 
lo ever>Bii/ Dc ccelng Qod’a coun
try (Idah/) In th e  n n r  fu ture!" 
And unotlier le tte r  from Prc, ’L c!. 
ter Houtli, now al.,Ar^t\dlai,;vC.il. 
He also has Eomc remarks to  make 
In connection w ith  the conHwt for 
B letter on the siibjcct, "\Vlint we 
expect of the fo lia  on the lioi 
front." We're glnd to luive hla 1' 
ter along wltli th e  others.

•  And along Uio tamo llne.i Is 
a letter from one of tlic fellows 
many of you know; 6gt. Fred 
E. Munjoii, Jr.. n t Engle Pass. 
Tex., where he Is a Thomp.son 
machine gun Instructor. W e'ro 
glnd to hear from him. In sp ite  ot 
the fact that his Is a contest let
ter we'll lilt th is  much of I t  to 
prove a point we’ve been m aking 
all along—" . . .  Uiey are ncRlect- 
Ing quite a bit n n d  that Is le tte r 
writing , . .  letters are what keep 
us guj’s Rolng . .  .” That should bo 
enough of a  h in t  to the home 
folks U> get on th e  Job again! In - 
cldenlally, Munyon’s friends nnd 
folks haven’t been neslectlnc him 
because.he s p y k a  of receiving 
this nevs-lettef regularly.

' s  We acknowledge a note te ll
ing us th«t G ran t French, rad io
man. a/c, aboard a tubchn.'«r 
BomewhcrB In th e  Bouth Pacific, 
gets Uiese letters r e g u l a r l y  
through the -court«sy. of hla 11- 

• ance, Owla W ltlhltc. Olul tl\cy’re 
Rcitl’ through a ll rlglit! -OTd 
another note of tnterest to  you 
gents Is that Kcnnetli Bur»m Is 
now a  Seabce a n d  taking t»iiln- 
Ing at Uie U, S. Naval Construc
tion Training Center at Camp 
Peary, WUIlamsburg, Va. He. as 
meet of you remember, Is a  ’Twin 
FttUs boy.

ley, 20-S and BuHl defeated 
Ooodltv. S3-7. OaaUeford defeaU 
•d M urtau tti by t i - s  and Eden 
nipped E au lton  In -a  thrllU r 30- 
a. R upert registered a  victory 
ever Amcrleaa TaUs «R h  » 35-ts 
•eors when Z.. Manning Intercept-

•  Word haa been received Uiat 
Wnldo Croner. ralrfleW, hasJjten 
advanced to  an ensign'# roUng 
a t a  South AmerlcaiTport. Vlr- 
Rlnia C. Aylor. Burley, ocelng duty 
In tho WAVES haa been aulgncd 
•to recruiting duty In ClndnnaU. 
Jnnies Hurd, Aeequln, left last 
week for San Diego, Cal., to enter 
boot training In the Marines. Lt. 
Elmore Bro.idhcad, Rupert, flew 
home recently on a cross country 
flight for an overnight visit with 
h'-> mother. Kenncto Blevins. 
Hansen, wn.i recently made a sea- ■ 
man, l/c . a t Bremerton, Wnihlnj- 
ton. Koiv awaiting his call as an - 
aviation cadet Is Edward Meigs, 
Twin Fiills, Loren B, Robinson, ' 
Oiiklcy, scnman 2/c, Is home on
n two weeks leave from Earragut. 
Pnullno LnRae Young,. Bansen^ 
has left to  enter tralnlne In WAC. 
n t Now York. ReccnUy promoted • 
to Major was Elmer T. Rorsh- 
barger. Flier, and It was an out
standing event for Maglo Valley 
when tho much-wrltten-of C»pt. 
LeRoy Ellis. Jerome, returned 
home on leave last week.

•  1. picked up the Buhl paper 
last week Which had a four word 
’‘poem’’ about' tho wcatlicr which 
Is about as descriptive of Uiat 
phase of our living as possible. It 
read: "A September to remember.’’ 
And Uint goes for October (so 
far). tocJ I t ’s lovely and the only 
fly In Uie ointment o t a  season, 
eut-ol-doors Is the shortage ol 
shells, tmnspbrtdtlbn'kind where , 
youTfllw n storo the meat alter 
you get It. OuUldc of th a t every-

rs Uilng 1.1 lovely on th j home'front.
. / \ln c ld c n tn lly . somebody Is passing 

up a swell chnpce In this pspet’s 
clnsslfleds In not nun lng  » m p  
column for hunters—aome of 'em 
have shells to trade, J^es  to ollcr 
and what not. We have to  get to- 
geUier on these U iln^  these days.

e  In one of the moat concerted 
moves of thU war, the Tprtn Fall# 

'm erchants’ bureau Is undertaking 
a  mass ineeUng of all retail mer
chants this Monday night to dis
cuss ti\e findings o t a, local com
mittee on anU-lnflaUonary mea- - 
Bures. One of the largest turnouts 
o f the year Is expected to  ba on 
hand to hear this dls?ussIon—and 
U certainly 1* tmportantl

•  Recently promoted wa» Lt. 
Merrill Alexander, Qooding, to the 
rank of Captain. He b  «enloj| 
wlUi the 30th division of tha Field 
ArllHcry In Tennessee. Reported 
making normal recovery after be
ing wounded In New aulnea U 
Sgt. Eldon m a u . H# h u  been 
awarded tlie Piirpla Heart. PaUi- 
cr3 a^o beginning to loqk a t their 
Iiol* cards these days OS 'the Tart- 
01^  local draft boards eyo them.
So move over ioma you younger, 
single bucks and let the old men 
begin lo show you bow to do It. 
Don't be too-hard on them you 
veterans!

•  T hat Just about deaM  th* 
slate for this week—remembrr w» 
urge you to writ« to DetwtUex’s. 
to  le t them taiow wbat you Uilnk 
.about this news-letter: vbether 
>-ou enjoy it—and p m  on to them 
any news wlilcb you think oljlit 
h i  Used Ijercliu This Is jo u r let-. 
t«r. In  »  sense, you aro writing 
youraell ft letter when jrou «lt 
down to drop Dstwetler^ .ft .let-, '.

•  Keith Henry.N Hansen, s ta 
tioned at Camp Pnrrsgut, Idaho,
Is spending a 15-day leave a t 
home, arporttag •la from ru n ls ln  
Is Pfe, Earl Boren, Twin Falls, 
who In a letter-to his {oiks t«Us 
aome of Iht wirrowr escapes w hich
ha 'ft btfftllm Win a s  a tail ,8«n-- ‘ —  - .'
ner and Ui9 rest o f  UiB erew. ’ • ' t t y l i r  ' .V ' ' '

n i E  ASOVE NEWS LETTER BU S BE CUPPED AND T O  XOCR SOLOIES, 8A1L0B. BIASM ,
COAST OCAKO, WAC, WAVE, 6PAB, UABINK ADXZUABT, O S  O ETENSl W OBESA .Aft kT B X O tlh  

• N A tt SKETCH o r  te B  DOINGS HERB m . MAOIO V A llC T  /  '

. D e a i f f n e d  A s a  P u b lic  S e r v i c e  b y  D e t i v e U a ^ S f l n e ,
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MAJOR HOOPLE

: JH E  STOtlV: Capt. IlsjntoiKi 
•,,’lmhDf. <1-74. U. H. army llilfllisriirc, 

h u  been ■mIrukI to folluH clfw - 
tiaU  of Emtll. Q.49, Icadln* lo c rr -  
ta ln  Iwportanl luformnllon wIilcJi 
EnzcU Jiaa bcfn unable to  hflnjt 
©f Germinr. HAP rlln t-( '
Danforih l> lo fir !m liof Ur 
achole drop nvfr rn rm y

IIANKOBTH
c u A r m i  r v

linliof Ityil. 110 Ijinr li 
, Sklpforrf,

In the pllou' iiimrl/TA.
As Ihcy InlkttI Jniliof 

•Ircd lip Ills pannrr In i 
Tcnlurc. So mticli p.-oiiltl cli-i>ri 
hla pilot’s cliiirac 
Uiat. nt Iim , liiilit 
C(1 iitunf' mt.^-lvlni;

• - Dnnforili’i 
thp fcclliii.
ft Rood JticlRp ot men a n d  11. 
Jmprc.wl lilm ns lirltiK

nniply .'lu 
the pn-.'‘fii 
cvrn mor<‘ vuliiivhii'
—qiinllllp.' Unit wr:
«ll)le rnr-l>;.ii(..nh 
rccorri: cixiIiii'm i 
mnklllK ipllt-vc-rciii 
nvftktUK U\i’m

-I llop-̂  yrni ,Km 
(JgiiH 10 111. till* Jii 
tniirkrtl n* 1I117 i on 
ftreiicc. Tlicv hiul 
hof lonkcrt 
Dnnfonli w

also fimnll-ljomKl. ;.|li:ht
glcndcr. Tlic llllJe wiry klml, mu;tly 
u-hlpcoril nnd nrhtle, Iiiihof <ui- 
JiKlRod, timl Qiilck, All D:uilorth'ii 

'  movcmrnts m f  fwlft— ami 
rlnc. ns Uiosp Niizl pli 
on] hnil illscoYiTcd.

■'Mlixll" D.inti 
dovibt of 111.' MirgirlM 
mts-s 11 for anyUiiiii: I’vr 
ovtr .ciicniy t<Trli<in- nt

, Bho-*-—only 1I1 
Uiplr slHws hiTc nn  iiwiimv ait-i 
to get the Job.-4>iTilii.bly oiilf <1:

• pliuic Uicy'rc Klvliitf 
here woiiUl onvy me the Jiil) II Hi- 
knew of It. Hopo I'm iiji t<i h:iinllii:

•'I'm not worrlril;"
•Til do my vco’ b. 

fortli enmi'Mly. " 
thoiiKli- ho n<l(le<l 
ly. with R woiiilcrlnif kI" 
hot. "you‘vf KOt plenty 
RhouUlii't like lo hind In

Imhot chnfKl mlscntbly wlirn 
weather proved unIiivoriibli>. 
presently cnnilltlon.  ̂ linprmrrt 
the ImlMllenUy ivjaltcil woi 
Umt hf ttoultl be takln«
Btniisbury nl 9 shurp I 
evi'nln*.

He Imd lonit complelwl nil prop- 
arntloiu. His parnchiiti' tiiicl bevii 
dyed blnck, he hwl ri-ci'Iv.-,! lû  
filir o[ (lylnc clothM imcl .
he liml sUidted nmi« rxiul Knii- (ivcr 
his plnnl iiKoln niKl nmilii. He nnilil 
scarcely wnit lo Rrt 10 St;m'biiry. 
Where lie nrrlvi;il in bckxI time. Hi:, 
piut.? gained him adiijlwilon to (In' 
tlcld nnd he rriortcfl lo  the  C. O.

"NonscnscI” sold the Intter, wlirn 
Imhof spok(<f dlnlnt: n l  the Itm In 
•6tnn£bury. "N&lHfnse! You'll illiic- 
here Vn Ihe mc.w with u.i. Mucli bea
te r  pnck In II Kood mi-nl. Uj th-- 
Just yoiill have till you retu rn  from 
Gcmiiiny. And you wmiltlii'i jo t n 
•fjuure ffeci nt the Inn, wlUi all tlilv 
ratlonlns. Pilot Ofllcor 'Dnnlortli 
from Sjclprord will probnljly be ttltli

but b>- a o'clocic, w hen the nio.-w 
WM over. Danforth hiKl fntlnl to  

• p u t In (in flppc.-imnce. ■'Tlic Icllcr'cJ

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By piCRGUSON g ,p ,j q l a n CHS liy  G A LB R A ITH

RET) RYDER By FRED HARMAN

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE
POPEVE.tOHA'T' UJlUL 05E DOtUlTH S TtiEV6A«5FIWE,IFi 

VATHROUJS rr  M'A T
WELL. M R.SOUlZr ' 
HAD rrCOMIM'TO'lM

OlHAT -------y
R l» S lS H 7 jC  W E'ST A U K lK j'J /

X .ASOUT w u  r  /  ^
f  (SERVES 1M '

ALLEY OOP
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CLASSIFIED A D V ER TISIN G
WANT AD RATES

>« rrT»<irtrtJ

CA RP OF THANKS

. .S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S

T E lA V IiL  & R E S O R T S

;ii;NcjKHS i>v. -

B K A U T Y  S H O P S

l-LIiaANKSTS. f

L O S T  A N D  FO U N D

H E L P  W A N T E D — FE M A LL:

LADY
25 to  ‘jr, Y e a rs  o f  Ak' c 

Interested I n -  
Bttftcly emptoyiiiciit 
Opportiiniiy lo r itdvnnccmcnt 
Good p;.y 

Sco-
MH. DELVKAL

Sears-Roebuck Co.

FURNISHED ROOMS

V IN FU R N JSH E D  H O U S E S
r..,n.,-;nVi;rr. r.c>— hf.t. C .

HUAKD A N D  ROOiVl

:i.V r<irnlih>d rocm and rood mtcli

’ “A ik x r i - o iT  r e n T ^

WANTED-—R E N T . L E A S E

\V. C. R o b in so n

A rn n ld 'F . C rosH , M g r

IDAHO F [N A ;n C E  C O .

CHIC H IA T T . M gr.

HKAL E S T A T ir W A N T E I)

SKLL W H IL E  Y O U  C A N
Hiivc many ciisli Iniyors for vurl-

UOMES F O R  S A L E

C horoa wILh S t>«droom«. C

CECIL C. J O N E S . T c L 2 0 4 1

' /H E L P  W A I ^ D — M A L E

iu 3 T ^

'P IN  BOYS' ' 
WANTEX*

• Apply In person

T H E  B O W L A D R O M E

MAtrr;

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
M A L E  & F E M A L E

WAM);

BOYS! GIRLS!
12 Y e a rs  a n d  O lder

•n.. T^m«-N»wi win h«T» im

dAKB APMJCATION * T -

TIM ES-NEW S OFFICE

FU ltN ISH E D  At>'rs.

FURNISHED ROOMS
HINULb c, «.ubl. rcm». OkM-|nT Ul

R»8S, •>!«« turalihwl. PhoM V

MOON’S B A R G A IN S '

lUOQ. t» ir
SrUlMDin Iwrnf. m~J,rn l->

C. A. R O B IN S O N

-fm. mclern humf. Dlu« U kn AJdn. l'lr*rl*t». Ilckor. «;«. »r»ur h«*ur 
• tr rondltknrr. /irwty rKandltloDftcL 

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

FARMS AND A C R EA G lSg

ii.ooe I
I. Nunp*. It

FARMS ANP_ACREAGES

C . A . R O B IN SO N

P R IC E D  TO S E L L
M ACHES

HUhln

PHONE B6, BUIIL

R E A L  E S T A T E  FO R S A L E
INCOUt prt,Mrl>-fwr I

APARTMENT HOUSE

MAOIO VATJ.Trv REALTY CO.

R E E S E  .M. W IL L IA M S

I'A R.M  IM P L E M E N T S

H A Y , G R A IN  A N D  F E E D

:USTqM 1.^ ,»nnn., HcK»r. ulllln.

IJV E S T O C K — PO U L T RY

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
1'KUNt.S for «l«. Itimioii. 1■ •T"'*
11)HA'1T)US {or onnlQl. It. . on .f. Ci.»y rttifh pi>rth«B1. I'orur.
XUAUT ctbb.it, iom>u>m. Uliu. C*tk. ^  

rail nf oil r.fln.rr. pMn* OISITI.
TUHATUH-ii.Tic tu.h.l »hllt tlier Iwt. 

nrin* Fllln-or..
I'UMA'l'Ut: .̂ Mf htulii'l/: >uu lilcl, llrlns

HIIITK Cunninl irnm  tl.TS vtiUo (her - i..|,

WHITK I'lrn^'h An«r. 
ten. »<Ut

McJNTOSlI >nd .Inter l-Btpl. i 
T*l"kn..n**rhnn’ ■r«inrjr&

P E T S .  '
Cfit.SAl'r.AKi: n .uW .r . . . . t:

BUSINESS AND PROPESSIONAi; ,

DIRECTORY
*  BICYCLE S A L E S  £  S E R V IC E

> PLOOR SA N D iN O

> U m oaB A P R IN G '

•  P M NTIM G  and DECOnATIt^G

•  P L V m tN O  and H EATINO

l l^ r f n f .  nrinltblftt. Cm. * B n i«  
t'BfllBW C»-lt»-tnrl 81. E Wax
•  W A T E R  SO F TE N E R S  
A S E S t t e w S r o S T s r S T r r i r S - .

W A N T E D  TO  UUV

O L D  M A G A /.IN E S

D otw eiliu

C A S H  IN  A F L A S H  

N O R T H  S ID E  AU TO  CO.

T O P  C A S H  PR IC E S

PAID FOR LA'1-E MODEL 
USED CARS AHD TRUCKS 

EcB US bclor* you icU. 

JIaffc l A u to  C om pany

M IS C . y O ll .S A L l i

lur .air. .1

F IJ I IN IT U K E . A l'IM .lA N C IiS

REBUILT SINGER

'  S E W IN G  M A CH INES'^
V ^ ? lh r> -  Inst 

■“ ' " ^ ’.50 niici up ■ 
SINQER SEWING MCH CO. 

131 SU05lli}iic4l. PllOilo 2t3

R A D IO  A N D  M U SIC

A U T O S  FO R  S A L E

T R U C K S  A N D  T R A lL E itS

Il.y Loo.ict. Jr.. II*.

AU'IO SERVICE & PARTS
Bl-tClAL hmtifrr ehirein*. "c».li .ad

I. E4.t St.

’w'‘R 'f5r SiTi^rei w 'if”  ^
A’oirnnltf. CMkm<. dclUn W  ihort

1-lvcr.r.r. .Wl.r. l«« trou.J I. o. h. 
In<rt»-K«llluckr nllie*l tt-» ptl* «ot. W

Col.Vandergraft 
In U .S. Hospital

QOODINO. Oct. 3 -L leu l, Co: 
Prfd V;>iidcrBrAft. who wiui sUlekti. 
with polio >n InillA sboiit Aut;. 1. Is 
now in R hos. Itol in Cornl a«b!fj 
Kill. During a  tcleplionc fonversn- 
iloii with Mrs. VnnrierBrnfi, ooocl- 
ins, SundW. h t  il^ni floe
tor* hn<l told him  thnl tic sWuld 
havp n complete rccovcry. He ako 
•rcix«i»d Umt lie l'< now nh’

>lk.
Colonel Vnndcrcrnfi 

liiki ii to ft liaipltiil In Inclli\ uiul 
Scpi. 10 ho was brought to Mori

flriil

Carey Valley Gets 
First Spud Cellar

I'loforc rnucliprs llm

1 mncli. n tlrs l by. i 
Mil (iTft cllmnle lipr< 
1 to row crops.

HAGERMAN

K nrih  I Idly,.., ..... lUi im i.....
Li vi.^iiing here wllli her iwrei 

Mr.s. Loiil.'c Pciifok! report; 
her <inuKlitcr-ln-Inw. Mrs. Earl Al
len. Uolte. Ir. rccuperatlns Ironi n 

......................... .Iphonsus.
Aller

iiiploy

Ml. and .Mrs Hiiroirt Kroi 
ill),: fmnlly lefl Im  n visit In s. 
City, 'nn 'y  Merc ii< .•oiii|»;inie<l 
Mrs. Viiii Hetfiier v.hti v.)ll vl:Ht 
•son. Uuilv Heffner, ii 

A1 HlRKin.s. v,hn 1- 
Horse.^lioe bend by 
.sjxiu llie W.TK-CIUI VI 

,Mr.s t.iiclnrtii Heiuir 
uii'k aiul bro;<e lier

-s IXiiuiA C;i<lv, (limt

ACEQUlA

ployed thl* 
rnneh, ha.i i 

.Mr.s, San WlilH 
llllt lici .. Ed, V

lio MTvlce, ... 
n camp In Mls.s!,-,ilppl.

Mrs. Orvlllo Urondlieiid. u lio  li.-  
. cut the summer with he r husb<uid. 

Corflom! Hreadlieiid, slulloiied with 
.Uie medlcnl eorp.fi in Miami. FJn„ 

Ittrned lione Inst v,cck.

FAIRFIELD
Jim  MrjOjrtivi }ins imp 

nougli to ^ - .b ro u s li t  home
roved

.......................... .............. ^rora
Bol.se lioapUaL 

,  sciHcnee of SIS tliic and court 
costs M -1 given to .O rlon Jolmston 
‘ >r cxecedlnR the .^pceO limit.

Hoping to Jliid a more beneficial 
dlm ato Xor Mr.i. 8awj-cr. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed.^ftv.Ter left for St. Paul. 
Minn. .

Lucille Meeks Cook Uiui accciilcd 
position In Dr.-^Mnralmll’s offlcc. 

Ta1n Falln.
Mr. and M n. C.' D. Mcrrll!, ac

companied by tlielr bon. Dill, wlio la 
Jurlough from KarruBiit. were 
ling friends In FulrJIeld Wednes- 

day.

UNITY
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Mnllory 

o Salt Luke City over tlic v ,.... 
Jhd  to get his mottier, Mr.i. Dorcas 
«iUTls, who ha.1 been vL’-Jilng rcla- 
tlves there. . - .yM -  -

Mr> and Mrs. J. tVed Adjjnu ImVe 
;ccU-fd word tlm t the ir jJSii. SKt. 

DourIrs Ad(lm.^ ha.'* been transfer
red to  cOiiM, jitu r  l* s  An- 
geies, after spending t«-o jV irs on 
••le cast coast.

DWiop and Mrs. L. E. Omne plan 
> attend tlic gencmj L. D.*S. con- 

. -'renc« to bo held in Salt Luke City 
Uils week-end.- - 

Members oi.Uie Burley'w minnry 
:liiss sponsored the progr;/m ' ioi- 

Sunday evening scn’lcca.

WOOL

: IroMtn. <.*je.oOO I-
iiu. i.4«a.«Ei« Bukimw.. «.:os.oeo 
' .fn«  lreu.»r». *.15T.tS» *»trUoa h»l 
\<l t.tOe.M blinktti. epwltIc.lJona I' iiU nn lh« 'blinktt onSer require tViii u

3( )o»r (h«n o( wMl'tln
lan «0i b  rrohlI>ll.d.Ko iilc* or bliU N><n r*Berted nuxU 
w rtnm lr nncloded auclioiu at
W pouncta ef duiHftUa »o«l It) Ih*----
Tbul lUiiffcUr of »hnp for l»i 
rpl. t. uwl<r M f» l In.Mclion. »»i 
H.U09 untl Tor tlv. un it iKrlod In

M arkets and F inance
STOCKS OULLIN 

SHORI SESSlOl
M a rk e ts  a t  a  G lance

NEW YORK. Oct. 2 OJ.Pj-—Slocki 
novccl trresularly In dull dee 
n tlie :,hort sc.---lon today.

Steel ne«-s featured IndUitrlal

Slerl 6hiire.i »ere mixed with U. 
S. ateel and YouiigMown Sheet and 
tube up slightly while Helhlel

New York 
Stocks

SlocIt'Averao'os

.CAREY
MIm  Mary Albrtthsen. dauRhUr 

of Mr. and Mrs. Alex AlbretJisen. 
.indcrwcnt nn o|>pendeclc»ny a t tlio 
Hailey cllnlci.l ho.'pltat.

Mr. and Mrs. Btmcc Jialrd iti-Min- 
cd K» Curey from Pino where Mr. 
Baird has been employed this simi- 
mer. Their daughter. F.iye. enrolled 
In high k IiooI here.

Cpl. Henr>' Arrlen, who ha-i been 
Jlatloned a t Port Knox, Ky„ arrived
• I Carey for ft short furlouRh wlUi 

Li parents. Mr. and Mrs. EUijlo Ar-

Roy Bi^'ttn. a ir  gunner from Far- 
msiit, 1.1 6pendln« o short Jurloush 
liere wlUj his moilipr. Mrs. Tracy 
DllBOrth, and hla Brandparenl.-i, Mr. 
and Mt3. Reuben CroM.

iiesta a t the Don Blakely homo 
Mr. and M «. A. M. Eddlngs of 

'rulsn. Okla.: Mr». Ida McPherjon. 
M n. Alf Ri'&n and son. Gene, and 
' .  A. Hammaclc. Gooding, all id -  
lives of Mrs, Blakeley.
MK? LawTuico Bennelt Icll for 

Salt Lake City to vUlt her daugh 
Elaine, who la attending the  unl\
-dty there.

LoweU D.ivls le lt lor Formgut 
R-hcrc he will rnler the U. 8 . navy.

BUHL
Mrs. J . C. B nersw . Poyette, is 

.'LilUng her tftiUghter. Mrs. J. •”  
BrlRg.1.

ML« B artara  Atwood, Pocatello. 
Is visiting for a  few dnys with her 
motlier. Mrs. Helen Atwood, while 
Mrs. AtntKid convBleaccs from her 
serious faU.

Pfc. Wilbert Perkins, Maxton field. 
N. C., is spending a  shorC furlough 
ill Buh( and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth. Patterson 
hav« been visiting reUUvea and 
friends in  Buhl and Filer. Patterson 
1« In Uio navy leabees, Bind reporta 
back (0 California for duty Uio liu( 
of the week. '

Miss Helen WatkUis, talented 
young Buhl violinist, has gono to 
Prw o, Utali. to  study music at 
BjaphMa Youns \inlvcrslVy.

Livestock
M arkets

.1 htlhn, tl

*i

CASH CRAIN

.. / w 'S ii'il^ r  to wMtelSc.”?).?. 
1 rrH «i>̂ 'lal hrsir l>3Hc. rKo. I »hlu

i i ; p s
Unl ' S .

WINNIPEU CilAN

• droi.pH 1> u Potatbes-Onions
' “l''

 ̂ rORTUND
"ciSr'i saoj Com»!u«i

S ' a S - j
«nul*”w»ihfO l l . i i  In l2.S0,-n««Uy «*:5

in tic and mur< k»- 
>up » l»  •harnl/ off. low iBrwmhouL For

to V.-«iWnBlflii^Rm.tt^D^Unk>, 
H»cl M<Ctum. ilu- A. U. a  Ko. I. »uhtcl.

Vr.Irr. tr... ,e.lvt» lower. Top Noflh_I^l«2ri^’l K.»f villi/.cttlon

,iU. f'Ulr
w!.‘ o"'i'n“ l'iVTr'lumphi'’̂ ^
A. U !'

.V’» Ik with Uc# uln1 food tj, choico 114 tu 

‘l ‘rt ^  "

ly qu^llt/ 12,15.
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CHICAGO. Oct. 3 (u .ni-araln fu i 
turca slumped on tiie board of t ..ds 
today. Oraln men showed Uttls in 
te rest In the market pending de- . 
velopmenls In the  government ptlc* 
control policy.

W heat finlslied tlie day off ^  to 
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‘FAMILY FRONI’
SALT LAKE CITy, Oct. .  ..... 

B inli control, divorce ond child de
linquency nrc caiuing a  rapid dlii* 
enlcgTAtioii of Uie AmerlcaJi liom«, 
which In lun i 1a Uirealtnlng Uie 
vlTllliy of ihe nntlon. David O. Mc
Kay. second counselor in the lirst 
presidency of the I ^ l t r r  Dtiy Salnta 
church, snid here todny.

McKfty wn3 principal speaker al 
the Eccond xr.uilon of llie diurcha 
IH th  teml-iinniiiU confcrcnce in the 
8teM Mormon Inbcrnrtclc. More 
Ulan 3,000 priesthood iifeinbers a-t 
tended. Tlie conference <flll con
tinue UiroiiKh Sundiiy.

Olhpf Spf.ikm  
Other &pci\kcr» M l-nliiVi M5.hIoi\

Oscar A- KlrUinm. memljer of the 
I lrit coiinpel of srvciitj', wlio urfied 
church IciKlcTS to prciiiire (or pijst 
wnr nil.'-‘'lon:iry work umoiiK lli; 
l>copte ot the war lorn coiinlrlra.

nicliiird L. E>niui, another iiifm- 
b rr of liie-flrst counsel ol trventy 
who iirKvd chiirfh members to re
sort 10 church nceiiclra to .^eltk 
tJiclr Krtcvuucc.'s.. lAtlicr than rc- 
r.ortlnc to civil prnc«l\irr.<;

Mcirlon Q. Il;imncy. fli.it iLs.'.l.Miinl 
tn the coiuu'll of twelve bi>iw[1cs. 
who pli-TuUHl tur iinlfk'cl ncilon 
mnon« thiircli niemlwra In all 
underiakUiKs.

GcoiKc Albert Smith, prcslile 
the flrM comicil ot f̂ evi'iity, 
n.'.keit MU'inber.'i to ri'in'Ul mil

K. P.’s Dream

thv church.
W. Aim MiicJ»iinld. lariii.T 

c Cnllfornlii l.UH -i

r, fp..v „(

the coininanclnuiit:) iif the church 

cn:.lt:ii to the re.'it ol thf wind.
One of I'our tw n l l i h  

McKay saltl that the fajiilly or 
.home front wai one of four eiscntlul 
bulwarKa In the present worltl-wlcle 
atrun^Ie to defeat nmbltloiis Euro* 
penn war lords. Tlie olhera ho Ititcd 
ns the iJRlllo front, the r.wnlliU In- 
du-strlcj front and tho nBrlculturnl 
front.

Ho pointed out tha t the to t  tJiree 
.itlll iviTp stroUR, but ndded tliAl the 
fiinillj ftiint Bhowctl definite (ilsns 
of cnvcklUK.

r.iliurc of jMrcnU lo o .̂sunie 
home rr-sixjiijilbllltlf.i wiw thn prln- 
clp:il cause for the liulabllU)- on the 
fmnlly Itont, McKiiy said.

Practlcpi ot blrlh conlrol nnd di
vorce, |iliw the wiinliiif Influence of 
pnrcill.s alid the suh'rqucut proval- 
cnci' of child dcllmiiirni-y tlirealen 
to <llsciileRrate thi' fiinilly.

He conileuiiicd thc-.e pnu:llcc3 
lirKi'iI church members to correct 
the contilUons nnd stnbill/e

Lieut. Atkins, in 
Letter Home, Says 

He’s ‘Lucky Kid’
litllll., Oct, 2—The spirit ot Amer 

lean flKhllHK courane Is tyi)lfle<l 1 
a Id le r rce.'lviHl by Mr, nnd Mr: 
t'r;ink Aikliis from tiiclr mhi, lill 
who FlKncd himself, "Hill, the Luck. 
Kid," Lieutenant Atkir,.n Ls noi 
coiivnlesciUK 111 Ilahornn ha^piliil 
in Nc'v York City, a fter beln« 
wounded In the cnuipniKn In Sicily 
—hln second wound In Uic present 
conflict.

In the first dehiliert Information 
the fftuilly ho.1 received. Ulll .Mates 
that hLi left hand H partially par
alyzed, but Is RCttlnn betler. nnd hU 
rlKht arm Is Ijrnln'u nnd the nefvra 
liiiriUilly ptvnily

will never
lold I

ii.|y I.,irk t.

9 From Area on 
Baptist Program

MarktnK the MUv omilvrfMi 
•Uie Idnho UaplLit convention. 
deliKnle-'' from the Magic Valley 
area IbtKl on the proKraui of ‘

ellng t 
t. 5, li, 7.

held 1

Urv, II. C, nicc. pxstor of the First 
Uiipllit church In Twlp will
present one of the clo.'-lnn ndilre.s.̂ es 
ivt the last diiy'* se.wlun. Other 
Twin FhH-i Bpeakcrs nnd officers . 
Mr.<i. II. H. Burkhart, president of 
the Women's Dnptlst Missionary 
clety; Mr>. A. D. Dobler, Mrs. A 
Mnrtyn nnd .Leonard Ilollowii^. 
Tlioic from surrgundlnff comiminl- 
tles nrc Kev. Aiigibla Jackley, Hal- 
ley; Mrs. Uoyd '6 vilvcli'. QoocHub; 
Henry Lehman. Buhl, and Walter 
Mti.^srave. former county auditor, 
now livlns In Ontario, Cnilf.

Fire Prevention 
Week Noted Here

Potlers will be distributed ___
the downtown area by members of 
the fire department in obsenanee of 
fire prevention week, which begins 
today. It was said by L. Z. (Zelcc) 
Oartletl. fire chief.

"Fire prevention Is of even l___
Importance In time of war than in 
peacetime,’’ Dartlett «ald, "bccause 
of Uie vltoJ need for coaservlnj 
notional resources. I  hope 
clilzpn of Twin Kalla will take ihls 
time toinoke » tliorough Inspection 
of hU premises. ellmlnStlng all ftre 
hazard! Every fire w i have la Just 
tha t much altl to Uie axis enemj-."

Chief Biutlett will be available 
for fire prevention talks during the 
week at sdiools and elvlc club 
mectlnss,

Ketchum Legion/ 
Leads in State

BOISE. Oct, 2 (U,R)-Tlie David 
Ketchum American Legion post of 
Ketchum wn-s ihe first post to re
port enrollment of Its 10«  member
ship' quota before Oct. 1. nnd tliere- 
by won a t3S war bond offered by 
Gov. C. A. Bcllolfsen, past de
partm ent commander, W. O, Hall, 
department adju la-t salrt today.

Til©. Ketchum post renelied-lta 
quota of 43 members Sept. 28.

It Is tjulle hard lo print the few 
letters he KTlte.i, but hi- feel.^ very 

icky that he Is Ihls well off, ron- 
clrrlng what mlKht hiivn been. 

Wrdne.silny mnMiliiR Mr. and Mr.v 
Alklns rrcclvert a ion^ telephone call 

n Bill whirh <ame ' tlirouKh 
rly thl.  ̂ linir. in whirh he Mild

I lit UriHlmiii City. Ulnh, Hhortly,

R A I i  lOKENS 
1 0 1 [ A R  S O i

WASIIINOTON, Oct. 3 (-T*,-Tlic 
office of prlc« a(liiilnl,->trntlou ha.  ̂
outlined lls jilanj for ubc oI the 
ration tokew which will be  put in 
drcuiftllon esrly in 1044,

Tlie lokenj, lo be used n.s chiuiKc 
for proceued food] nnd nieaL%-tal-i 
dtomps, will be mnde of [ilanic or 
glass, will be illjhtly la rge r Hum ft 
nlc’ '1 and »HI be liincrlbeu to 
designate the foodi for which tJicy 

•e Bood,
Bids on tlie manufncUirc of an 

Initial supply of 000.000,000 ol the 
discs—400.000.0c0 bhie n n d  .500,- 
000,000 red—»H1 be openctl Moniliiy, 

ich loten will have n value of 
point tnd «m have no eiptrn- 

tloii dote. Ttie blue " '
u  chanse for

Btamps » d Uie red for red nienta-

All red and blue slani|>a will be 
tv;.jlKned a uniform value o f  10 
poln̂ ,•> when the t/)ken.i are placed 
ill use, CPA ^atd. Tlius ji  ciutomer 
niiilklng an el«ViV-polnV hliic stamp 
piirchnne wouW receive two "  - 
tokmi n.', chnnBe.

Tlirough ihc use ol Uikens 
iiiiilonii l,tnnlp^ viilucs, OPA 
piri.'i war riitlori brK)k 4. w:heduied 
for dlslrlbutton Inir Mils, inonth, 
In.si iipiiroxlmiiH-ly lv.n years.

m e  l.̂ .mK) |)Krtli'lpalUi([ rati 
hiink^ will furnl-'h rirnicr^ wlUi their 
token supplies.

O N

HOME NEEDS . . .
A v a ila b le  N ov/ on

EASY T i^ M S
BEAUTIFUL NEW  

TABLE

JUST IN — A  L im ited  N u m b e r  of

WENDELL

ilvi'r.slly. II n.vilKiieil 
r.quiidrim In WashhiKli 

rrportnl for duty In Snitlle,
.« Ihc ri-suit 111 a Ixnefit diitu
hlKh fic.hool foollmli team turn 
r $aa lo Edmund .McClure, one 

te;un who su.siiiiniil a  broken 
III the flr.vt name of Ihe sea.-.oi 
;. G. Clowcr piircliii.vcd i>n 1 
e fann  from .Mr. and Mr.s. C. 

Chapman ol &-atUe. The place 
In the Orctlard valley ooimnunlty 

ri ab.ience from home 
, Ueut. David Huffnker i 

ccntJy flew over ihc ho:no of hts 
pareni.s. Mr. nnd Mrs. 8. D. Hulfa- 
Iver. SlMloucd ivl MiiU\cr tlvW, 
Calif., he b  Uie pilot of a B-25 Mit
chell bomber,

Wortl has ■been received tha t Bob 
Barrett, fonuerly of Wendc^J,jJui,s 
nrriviif In New York City from ii 
ho.'.pllnl In Oniii, north Afrlcft, for 
further treatment of injuries receiv
ed In action.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Jerry Wlillajns h;\ve 
purclm.sed Uie W, W, Hemphill 
house.

Mrs. Charles Oiilcs and daURhler. 
Charlene, nre vMtln« a t the ho.TiD 

! Mrs. Oates' piircnt,s, Dasey, N. D, 
Mrs. Evniw Wood, who hns been 

I a t her home. Is reported much 
Improved.

MILIC
WANTiD,

■
WIU pfly-4i)£ îeJt prices! A mod
em concrete floor 
plus minor T)h}-slcal. re- 
qiilrcmWnta will enable you to 
meet Grade A stnndar^. 
Business Increases are making 
an-41nmedlate demand upon us 
for addlUonal mlllc.

Writ* M Phone

VO U NG 'C
■ DAIRY ^

----------Phone 6 4  - ............-

FLOOR
LAMPS
Decorative—

.■ilamls. Si'ii'c l

• m m
nie.-e mirror.̂  iirn umdr ot rci
Pltl.-.bnrnh iiUile kIii.-;.-;. nei\tly
eled. lliey "ill May a-s briKhI

AvallnWc iioM- In Ju 't the  
style and staiH: you wish. 
EScelii'nt v«Ui«, too.

U  » $ 3 0

$1.95  »  $ 3 .4 5

BEA U T IFU L

OCCASIONAL Chairs
neauUfully covered In fine .'eiecti' 
,of materlaU nnd color. .̂ They 
sturcilly con.structed nnd ulll m 
oeauty and distinction 
lug room. A good iw.'orlment 
styles to Mlect trotn.

Ilv.

Chairs similar lo that 
pictured, priced at—

O t h e r  Occa-sionnl C h n i rs  F i'om  S17.50

PRESERVING OUR IDEALS
Americont take prids In their ft^nerat tervicet. They 

arb quiet, revorenl ond unprolonllou».

Now that ouf country It Jtruggllng for iurvivol 
thoM Ideali hava btcome pric«I«ii.

We aro cooperaKng In «very way with ths ehm hot 
oF thi* eommonity In of<J#r to maintain the feliglowi 
evflomt which govern our livei.

^ H IT E  MORTUARY
136 4(b E. P h ; 1400

BRIGHT NEW DESIGNS IN

CHINAWAiE.
-Good HCFUSekecplng dUinsr- 
vare n1tb U-karat go ld  trim. 
Oceptlonsl Quality' fo r  Uie 
price. Open itoek, guiuTinteeU 
i  years. AUo arsUable In n  
and BS-plcce sets. Luticheon 
sets for u  little u .  *3.00.

S e rv ic e  f o r  6

$ 9 .9 5
*  A LIMITED NUM BER ONLY ★  

COAL 
RANGES

THINK OF TlfeSE BOYS
when a little inconvenience annoys you

<''li’;in ljm -ss is an  oiil A n ifi ii'iin cii.slnni. II  i.s c s H c n l i i t l I h e  h e n lth  

a n d  m o rali' ( if  t lu ' a rm e ij forci'.s mul ili t folk.s aL lT om e.

I.,a iiiiil iie s  a ll nvi'j- i l i f  c oun try  iiit’ faced w i t h  u v e ry  se rio u s  sh o r t-  

nj.'c o f  labor. I n  an e f f o r t  lo  lielji'planl.s to be a b le  lo  c o n tin u e  opcrn tinK , 

th o  W M C  liJt.K re in ic s le ii th a t  survicf.s bo .s tream iincc i in  a  m a n n er  to  

m a k e  th e  m o s t  u f  llic  a v a ila tile  ialiur sujiply.

I n  lii)c \ v i t h  th is  ru iiu e s l am i to  give o u r  c u s to m e rs  a 'm a x im u m  o t  

a e r v ic e ,  tlic T w in  Fall.s L itu iu iries m ake the  fo llo w in g  a n n o u n c e m e n t:

Stan ing Monday, Oct. 4, we will 
Offer Only l\oo Services:

r

T j ^ T T ^ T Q T T ^  E v o ry lh in R  w asiicil nnd J ro n c t l  w it l i  a  m in im u m  
X X l l O X l *  a m o u n t  o f  mentiinK dune. ' /

A  semi-fiiii.Hh serv ice . F l a t  worJc ironed , w ear* 
I ^ I V I  1  •  iiig  a p p are l dried, w i th  n o  a ta r c h .  .

F or the duration we are discontinuing:
C urta in s , ' . -• — - ........

S tarclicd  overalls and  tovcrttlh  ^

H an d  ironed  table linen 

Pillows a n d  featherbeds 

- A ll  starching- except jn finish and only one g ra d e  of a ta r c h  In finish.

W e  suRpcHt tlm t the  housewife do small item s a t  homo, sending only 
the heavy , h a rd  to  handle portion of the'laundry.

W o  want t o  keo)T ol^r plants operating and a s k  your cooperation to  
help u s  do 10.

And
COAL AlSTD OIL HEATERS 

A lso A vailable on

EASY TERMS
W I L S O I i-B ii fE ii

APPLIANCE

hfitH

Earn Extra Money!.
I f  yoti «Unt to  do MnicthlpR for the wor effort and d o n 't know ejcftctly how -h f> t- 

your chnnct, Those who desire.extra money can find p a rt Ume *ork lierc. Jlouscwlve* 
»nd o ld e r  high school studeiit/^nn  cam Rood part-Ume money by worJcln* In the Twin 
ralU  laundriM. P h o n e  or apply In person. We wlU irrnnge hou rs to »ult y o u r  need*.

P a r i s i a n ,  I n c .


